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A bout Tow n Vrom Your

Neighbor’s KitchenKMMhMter O nag*. mem- 
lan Htd fricnda, ure reminded 

•( ibe Mate Onuige Fair which 
wia be lield Setnrday at S a jn . 
«ad londay at noon at Dorhaih.

Sweet Adelines 
Sepds Q u a r te t  
To Convention

Swaa Club wHl 
wA iwld a meeting this week. 
A  meeting will be 'scheduled as 
neual naoct week.

A irm en'l.C . James E. Sales, 
eon of Mr. end Mrs. Edward 
C. Sales of SB Doane S t, is 
serving as a communication* 
epedalist at Torrejon De Ardos, 
Spain. Airman Sales prevloiialy 
aerved at Offutt AFB, )(eb., and 
is a 1966 graduate of Manchester 
Higb Sdiool.

M

The Maneheater P e n s i o n  
Board will meat Monday for 
its regular monthly meeting, 
w^h only routine business on 
its agenda. Tbm meeting will be 
at 4 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building Haartng Room.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adellnea Inc. will sponsor 
a "Welcome Back to the Ranch" 
dinner Thursday, Aug. 1, at 6 ;4B 
p.m. at the Russian American 
National Center, 211 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford.

> Proceeds i>t the dinner will be 
used to help defray expenses of 
the chapter's prise-winning quar
tet, The Chansonettes, who will 
represent Region I at the Inter
national Convention of Sweet 
Adelines in October at Oklaho
ma City.

Reservations close Saturday 
and may be made by contact
ing Mrs. Katherine Hynes, 290 
Main St., or Mrs. Anthony Volo- 
nia of 134 Preston St., Hartford, 
chairman of the event.

land, 68 Vernon O t, Aug- 6. M. 
Baiftxdomeiw’a OhiB<ch.

Building Pennlto
Joseph Nomak, 'sM»ratl<ms to 

dwelling at 41 OooHdgs St., 
$1,000. '

Newton H. Smith, mvtmmlng 
pool and fence at Kt 8. Mairt St„ 
$3,800.

Joel Betanger, addiiUana to 
dwelling at SB Orlflln Hd., $1B0.

Mrs. Joseph PcuUat, derodisti 
accessary buOding at BQ BoMon 
Rd., $80.

Rohert W. MMJee for Miary 
Brown, additions to dwsUkig at 
136 W ^  St., $3,000.

William D. Wyss, swimming 
pool and fence at 13 Daazbom 
D r„ $1,900.

Add A Level Donner for LmBi 
Lefts, atteratloiiB to  dwnlUng at 
16 Colonial Rd., $3,000.

Oaidor of Mancbaster Ihc. for 
Charles Bohnier Realty Oocp., 
aUentkms to Oardan Shop at 
114B Tblland Tpke., 68,000.

Pvt. Oene E. FaneU, son of 
Mr. and Mrm. Edward C. F urell 
o f 16 Ridge St., recently com- 
plstsd a radio teletype opera
tion oourae at the Army South- 
sastsm  Signal Stdiool, Ft. Gor
don, Oa.

Public Record Cr«itoA«par.UBd
^ urAatmifnmrbBV / a^\ _ m

Zkm Bvangellcal Lutheran 
Church will have Its quarterly 
voters’ meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the churoh.

The VFW Auxiliary is plan
ning a mystery ride Tuesday, 
Aug. 18, for members and 
friends. Those planning to at
tend will meet at 6 p.m. at the 
post home. Those needing trans
portation to the poat home or 
wtehiiig to make reservations 
for the ride may -oontaot Mrs. 
Florence Streeter of 68 Stark
weather St. or Mrs. ChrlsUna 
Olennsy 70 Bigelow St. Mrs. 
Mary McCarthy is chairman 
for the evem.

Warrantee Deed
Robert J. and Jacqueline C. 

Bostrom to Nicholas B. and 
Phyllis V. Jackston, 4.0B acres 
on Gardner St., conveyance tax 
$22.00.

Marriage Licenses
Donald Harry Scfaults, Glas- 

tonury, and Frances Tlieresa 
Chapman, 200 Charter Oak S t, 
Aug. 3, St. James’ Church.

Larry LaVem Wilder, Bast 
Hertford, and Susan Mary Bo-

WASHINOTON (AP) —The 
Connecticut State Department of 
Agriculture and Natural Re
sources has received a  $6,800' 
grant from the U.8. Department 
of the Interior.

The grant will be used to add 
7B acres of land in East Lyme 
to the Nehantio State Forest. 
The funds will be matched by 
the Bingham Trust Fund.

The land will provide new ac
cess to the forest and improved 
camping faculties.
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ALL WAYS BEST

^  C A N D I E S

u

MRS.
(Herald photo br Bucehridu*)

BRANDWEIN AND RICHARD

Bv DORIS BELDINO

L
2 lbs. 83.60

MANY ASSORTMENTS 
TO GIVE AND ENX)Y

LENOX
PHARMACY

)B .O E M T E B R .

Mrs. Herbert BrSndweln of 
128 Ferguson Rd. makes an Ital- 
ian-style version of Roasted 
Breast Brisket of Veal, from a 
recipe she received from a war 
bride from Wales.
Boasted Breast (Brisket) of Veal 

minced garlic
i  veal brisket about 6 to 6V4 

pounds
1 can tomato sauce, 8 ounces 
1 can tomato paste, 6 ounces 
1 or 2 cans mushroom piece.1 

(optional) a
Sprin)de veal lightly with 

minced garUc and let stand. Pre
heat oven to 378 degrees for 20 
minutes. Place meat In oven, 
meaty side down, for 20 min
utes. Turn completely over and 
bake for additional 20 minutes 
with boney side up.

Reduce heat to 3B0. degrees; 
ndd tomato sauce with eight 
sunces of water; tomato paste 
with twelve to sixteen ounces of 
water. Cfover roast and bake for 
an hour, or until done.

Mushroom pieces may be add
ed toward the end of roasting 
time.

For extra crispness on top of 
loast, remove <»>vcr the last 10

minutes of baking. Serve with 
wide n(x>dles and a lettuce-cu
cumber salad.

A native o f Qpeenwich, Mrs. 
Braadwein come 'to Mancheuter 
in 1906 after living in Norwalk 
for 15 years. Her husband is 
the owner of the Burr’s Comers 
Spirit Shop.

'The couple has tiwo aotiSt Da
vid, 19, is completing his 
freshman year at Camegle- 
Mellon Univcrelty at Pitts
burgh, Pa., and Rtchard. 11, a 
student at Coventry D a y  
School.

Mrs. Brapdwein is a member 
and corresponding secretary of 
the SisterlMod of Temp’e Beth 
Shotam, a member o f the New
comer's Club of the YWCA, and 
a mendier o f the League of 
Women Voters.

Her bobbies are music and 
swimming.

GS
MiP̂ MavKi Mrr I

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

LOFT’S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

FILM AND 
DEVELOPING

WELDON DRUG CO. Low . Low  P rices
'e? M/. N STRffT

^eWERHOJRSCXJR2
Do you sometimes find yourself 

cowering in the corner of your shower, wondering 
how to get the rest of the soap off now that 

there’s no more hot watec?,Stop wondering and do 
something about it. Rent a gas hot water heater 

for as little os $ 1.80 o month 
. . . installation oneJ service included,
Coll your plumbing contractor or

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

SHOP PMEHURST THIS WEEKEND 
FOR ALL YOUR NONIG FOODS . . .
Buy a carton of 8 Spritt at rtg prieo.. .99e 
and qot 1 carton 8-pacii Coka at Vi pri^  

or only 44c
If you piwfCT HawaUen Punch boy a ceae of 12 
46 oz. cans for $3,88 . . .  3 cans 97c.
SPECIAL FEATURE ON

10 Lb. Briquets 59c
At Pinehurst save 30c on Jumbo ALL end buy 
the new gsdhm and one half Cknox for 84c. Home 
bmidry size Tide has 50c o ff and family size 
Bold 50c off m deal pecks.
Friends new BEAN POTS of 20 oz. Baked Beans a good 
buy at 4 for $1.00 and we have a sale on tiiose wonder
fully soft, absorbent

SCOTT VIVA TOWELS
"*■"'2 F .r 39c

Salada Tea lOOs, Deal Pack ........................$1.04
Upton’s Beef Stroganoff ..............................69c

We have all kinds of Constant Comment Tea, Inclodlng 
Ice Tea Mix.

TRY A D IF^ EN T PICKLE . .  . SMUCKER5
Kosher Baby D ills .....................................45c
Condied DIN S tick s.................................55c
Kosher DiH SH cks.....................................49c
PINEHURST FEATURES TWO OF THE FINEST HAMS 
ON THE MARKET AT MANCHESTER’S LOWEST 
PRICE . . .

KRAKUS HAM

3  IB c a n  $ 2 ’^®

Oscar Mayer HAM
EXTRA LEAN3 $ 0 . 3 9lb. .pullman can ■

CHECK OUR PMCE . . . and remember no lim it . . . 
buy one or more.

We hove Brisket Corned Beef and very lean 
Tendercure Corned Beef. . .

A special on Froien BONEL£S5 
L E ^  OF VEAL FOR ROASTING 

(5 to 6 lbs.)...........$1.39 lb.
FRESH BLOCK ISLAND BWOBDStSB, 
HADDOCK, AND FLOUNDER FILLET

When we started makina riiese PORTION' 
CONTROLLED BEEF PATTtES, we thouqht 
it would slow down our requlor ground
Beef volume, but we see Just as many pounds of 
Lean Chuck Ground and Bound Ground and hundreds 
of new customers are coming for Pbiehunt

LEAN OHtlOK PATTIES 1$4
5 to the Lb . . . .  Lb.

Myl
PINEHURST DELUXE.SIRIOIN PATTIES .... 2B
5 t» th . Lb. S I jOO Lb.
Try them for your next cook o u t. . . you Just can’t beat 
the quality of Pinehunst U.8. Choice Ground Meat.
P.S. Buy Suntan Lotkm, J&J Cotton Puffs, Piam- 
pens and other health and beauty aids at Pine
hurst low prieee. 79c Puffs 33c.
Pampers for Newborn.......................   $1.09
2 Oz. Coiniertane......................................  74c
Solarcaine ................................................... .$1.09
$3.00 Revlon Sun Bath Tanning Lotkm .. .$1.75

OPEN TONIGHT and FRIDAY NIGHT till 9

Pinehurst
302 MAIN SREET

$66 MAIN arnpnr
TEM PLE’S »£!leom!N»

------------  A CTO -raO M  DOOWrt BDK*

SMAShiNG 
HOT VALUES

9 x12 NYU3N
ROOM sea

RUOS
M 9 .9 5

9x12 
UN O UUM  

RUGS
• 5 .9 8
RMT. tt'M

3 ROOMS 
WALL TO WALL

CARPET
100%  NYLON

229 UP TO
it.

HBRB’S TWO COMPANION ORBATS BOTH MADE OF DUPONT 
SOI* NYLON PILE, ONE OF ’THE FINBBT CARPBT FIBERS 
MADB. <Tour ehotM tnelu4** *t no »adlUontl oo«t to you, oomplit* ouKoa t*iiltl»M ImUlUUoti 0T*r our own paddlnf. AvtlUbM In both U* ud IB* wkIfehB.• DuPnot BOW nylon U-knr owlil toxtnrod pUo. In T bosutUnl

IH' IN»NT ■

SOI
■ T t f

• DuPont Ml* nylon bl-low owlil toslund 
tbonrod ftlo. In T otunnlnf colon. 0*w moos, dcoeltB sold, OoMon Bronw. ■Mmrook, Rod, Bolgo tod Bhn. Oanmlint Tormi 

TUio up to 8 yotn to pay

EXCITING PAHEhNS IN
ARMSTRONG

Embossed Linoleum
BRikes a beautiful practical floor in colorful 3 dimend<mal design.

Its richly textured appearance makes 
it ideal for just about any room in the 
house and the soft colons will give a 
lift to any decorative scheme.

SQUARE
YARD

Armstrong
MONTINA®

e Guaranteed let Quality 
• Cut from Full Rolls 
e Regularly $9.95

VINYL CORLON ®

A  tantalizingly different flooring with 
natural design effect that fits prac
tically every decorative theme. Use it 
with everj^hing from modem to 
feudal. Ideal for both home and busi
ness. Can be installed on floors in 
direct contact with the ground. 19 
beautiful colors.

NOW

SQUARE
YARD

r
■ Preparation and Inatallation Extra

EXTRA SPECIALS— WHILE THEY LAST

KITCHEN CARPETS

* 9
12 ft. widths installed, one piece, no 
seams. Excellent selection of colors.

TUB
BRAIDED REMNANT

E N C L O S U R E S RUGS CARPETS$
P lain  (»r Sw an

• 2 7 . 9 5
$ 4 4 .9 5 $ 0 . 9 0  .

^  iq .-y d .

WITH 2 x 4  MATCHED , ASSORTED SIZES

DO ONE OR THE OTHER

!! CERAMIC TILE SPECIAL
Cdramic til* if lo 
dacoriihra and lo 
Ufting Havd it in- 
atafldd NOW and 
you'il sav*.

Instaliation include*; * Material, 
In Your Color Choico, Labor- 
Done Expertly.

TUB AREA
Up lo 50 leuar* f**t

WrIIs I  Tib Am
Up to 100 tquMti (mI

COMPLETE BATH
Willi up lo 100 iquirt h»t 
Floor up lo 25 iquiro foot

RSTTMATn 
AT HOME 

DIAL H I-4M2
Ko oeudAtunf 
otrr o r  Towk
OUL OOULBOt

OPIN DAILY «• « 
THUR$.-PRI.t>6

<W-
■7ZZ 6 -.

i ; .

ASK FOR DAVE OR JOE
FORMICA-COUNTIR TO Hrnnnmmmm v  ___ . ^■•SaK’g rK ’’"^ '

ATBiBtB Didly Net Preai Run
Ike Week mBdM* 

'dOM  U , 1661

15,105

The Weather

. ft
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TVmlgtit fair, oool. Low 66 t o , 
60. Tomorrow fair, eomawhat' 
warmer. High in middle to up
per 80e.

AdvertMiMr «■  IS) PRICE TEN CENTS

H eads U rged, 
D efend Czech 
L iberal R oad

Viet Gong Hit 
News Plant 
In Saigon

PRACKJB (AP) _  Ckeoboelo- 
vak leodere, awalUng deolelve 
talks with the Soviet Obmmunist 

. party Poutburo, were urged by 
pacemakers of this country’s 
UbeiaUxatlon drive today to 
"defend unitedly the raad on 
which we have started and 
.which'we will not leave aUve.' ’
■ The appeal came amid mount
ing coaoem  over rumore that 
the leaderriUp was sidlt on how 
to react to Soviet i«eoaure at 
the showdown m e e t^  likely be 
begin neoct week.

The rumore were fed by the 
deoiaion Thursday o f the pimoy- 
making party preetdium to 
remove. L4. Gen. Vaclav 
Prcdiltt, a  chief target o f Soviet 
attacks, from a key position in 
the party Central Committee.

The p r e a l d t u m  ordered 
PrchHk hack to army oervloe 
and abolished the politloal de
partment of the p a i^  which he 
headed. It oontndled the army, 
security pcdice and judiciary.

, - TMe was 4UI apparent move to 
jconclllate the Kremlin.

The Rueeian propaganda war 
agalnat the Cieriioelovak lead
ership continued unabateiL The 
Soviet Ciommunlkt party news
paper Pravda attacked the de
partures from orthodox oommu- 
nism anil s^ d  it 'was imposslhle 
to understand why these were 
not suppressed.

"From  numerous comments 
on Prague In the reactionary 

' -American press it Is posslbe to 
see what is on the mind of the 
representatives of the imperial
ist circles in the United States,”  
the newspaper said.

It cited an arUrie (In the Wall 
Street Journal) and said this

Sen. Charles Perlcy ponders a question yesterday at 
a Washington news conference. The IlHnois senator 
announced support for New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller for the Republican presidential nomi
nation, explaining “ he’s otrviously an underdog but 
I think he's got a chance.’’ AP Photofax)

Rocky Will Work for 
East-West Accord

(8«e Page Bight)

f .

Former British PM 
Seeks Omference

LONDON (AP)—Lord Avon 
—form er Prime Minister An
thony Eklen—proposed today 
an East-West military con
ference to take the heat out 
of the CsiMihoslovakia crisis.

In an article published by 
the London Dally HSxpress, 
Avon suggested direct talks 
through the East’s Warsaw- 
Pact and the West’s North 
Atlantic Treaty OiganixaUon.

"It would be a sad calami
ty if the Soviet Union’s reac- 
ti<m to Prague’s peaceful ev
olution within the frameworic 
of communism and the War
saw Pact were to halt, and 
even revene the h<^hd 
process of Improved relations 
between the Warsaw end 
NATO powers," he said.

WASHINaTON (AP) — New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler says os president he would 
work toward Intematkxial crea
tion of "a  new woild order’ ’ 
based on East-West cooperation 
instead of cciillict

The Republican presidential 
contender said he would begin a 
dialogue with Red C3ma, if 
riected, to "im i»ove the poesl- 
unties - of acoommodatons" 
with that (xnmtry as weU as the 
Soviet Union.

Rockefeller said be would 
work to end the arms race and 
said this country and the Soviets 
must cooperate to prevent small 
wars in areas such as the Mid
dle East from mushrooming 
into Ug ones.

Deqilte a liing CkxnmuniBt 
record of broken commitments 
and Uie fact that Communist Ide
ology remains hostile, he said, 
"we must also face the fact that 
the imperatives of the modern 
age impose the necessity tor 
peace.

"W e have no need to be mes
merized by our perils,’ ' Rocke
feller said. “The possibility to 
buHd the new order we all seek

is limited only 'by our imagtosir 
tion and dedioatiDn.’ ’

But he saM there is no way to 
know when a  "basic aecommo-

(See Page Ten)

Bulletin
BOSTON (AP)—Sen. Ed

ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
took himself out ot any con
sideration for the Democratic 
vice presidential nomination 
today.

Kennedy said his decision 
"Is final, arm and not subject 
to further consideration.’ ’ Ken
nedy said he Is removing him
self from consideration be
cause of family responsibili
ties resulting from tbe ussas- 
slnatiim of Ids brother. Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N. Y. 
Inst month.

SAIGON (AP) — TanrovMa 
struck In Saigon today for tbe 
second time in a  week and blew 
iq> the «dty*s largest ddnsse 
newspiqier.

Police said four young Viet 
Oong, two ot them glris, set off 
a 60-pounil plastic bomb in the 
press room of A Chau Van 
()uoc, the Aslan Dally News, an 
antl-Communlat paper wWoh 
supports the Saigon govern
ment. No oasualtiM were re
ported.

The terrorists, all armed wKh 
pistols, walked into the newqia- 
per ofAce Just after 1 p.m. and 
ordered everyone out

One glri terrorist pulled out 
the explorive charge concealed 
in a bag, planted it in the press
room and fled with her com
panions.

Five minutes later an explo
sion rocked the three-story 
building; heavily damaging it.

Employes of the peper said 
the terrorists were Vietnamese 
of Chinese origin. The jdant is 
located in Cholon, the OUnese 
section of Saigon where 800,000 
Vietnamese Chinese live.

A few blocks away another 
Chinese paper, the Klen Quoc, 
was blown up June 6. Three per
sons were killed in that explo- 
ston, and IB others injured. The 
Klen Quoc also siqported the 
South Vietnamese government.

Last October, terrorists shot 
and killed the managing editor 
of A Chau after he had written 
several edMorials criticising 
Viet Cong assassinations.

After weeks of comparative 
quiet, Viet Cong terrorism 
broke out again in Saigon and in 
two provliicial capitals to the 
north and south last weekend. 
Twelve Vietnamese were killed 
and 9J wounded In the bombings 
of four theaters, one only a 
block from the national poiice 
headquarters in Saigon.

South Vietnamese Intelligence 
sources 'have warned that ter
rorist attacks might precede the 
expected big enemy attack on 
Saigon and ot^er major popula
tion centers. Military spokes
men said in'the 24 hours ending 
at ixxm today, eight more Viet
namese were killed and 26 
wounded In terrorist attacks at 
various other cities and towns.

In the only significant ground 
extkm reported, units of the 
U.S. 101st Airborne Division 
sweeping near Saigon suffered 
13 dead and 27 wounded in a 14- 
hour battle Thursday with North

>

Woriemen board up the windows o f & store which 
was damaged during 'Tuesday night’s violence as 
mem'bers o f the Ohio National Guard stand guard. 
A limited number o f Guardsmen and w^ite police 
moved back to the area after Negro police and 
about 500 concerned Negro citizens patrolled from 
dusk to dawn last night. (AP Photofax)

Guardsmen Patrol 
Cleveland Ghetto

Suburb Also Hit

Vandals Trigger 
Chicago Violence

(See Page Ten)

CHICAGO (AP) — More than 
a (k>zen persons were injured 
Thursday night when Negro 
youths vandalised a food store 
(m Chicago’s North Side. In sub- 
uihon Maywood iwtfaer crowd 
smashed store windows alter 
police used tear gas to disperse 
demonstra.'torB at the 'village 
haU.

Twenty-five persons were ar
rested In Maywood. Three were 
held on disorderly conduct 
Charges after the Chicago dJs- 
turbance.

In Maywood, an integrated 
city of 80,000 IB miles west of 
Chicago’s downtown section, 
trouble started after a meeting 
of a  local branch o f the National 
Association tor the Advance
ment ot Colored People. Discus- 
skxis at the meeting centered on 
the lack of a swimming pool In 
hOaywooi}—a long-standing com
plaint of the commulnty’s 10,000 
Negroes.

A police spokesman said after 
the NAACP meeting about 300 

(See Page Ten)

In Lost Time and Cost

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP). — 
Squads of National Guardsmen 
and police continued to patrol 
raclaUy troubled areas of Qeve- 
lond today after a night of cur
few dur&ig which 80 arrests 
were made.

Police said 27 of the arrests 
wera for curfew vlolatlona, two 
were for looting and one for ar
son. ^

Several small tires were re
ported on the East Side where 
10 persons—including three po
licemen—were kUled In shoot
ings Tuesday.

Mayor Carl B. Stokes, after a 
third all-night vigil at (hty Hall, 
broken only by a short visit to 
the Glenvllle district, planned to 
visit the predominantly Negro 
area again later today.

Stokes, vriio Imposed the 9 
p.m. curfew Thursday night on 
the East Side area, said he 
would decide later In the day 
whether to Impose the curfew 
for a second night.

Disturbances were reported In 
the Harvard-Lee seotlim about 
five miles southeast ot the cor- 
doned-off area. A group c f 300 
Negroes'gathered end a cleen-
1__.  SI

■ J

Scores ^Judgment

F ortas’W ith^^wal 
Asked by Senator

Air Jam Problem Mushrooms

a
WASHINGTON (AP) — S4n. 

Jack Miller, R-Iowa, said today 
that Supreme Court Justice Abe 
Fortos’ Judgment in obscenity 
cases Is "abhorrent to the 
maintenance of moral standards 
by c|ur communities."

In a Senate speech, MlUer 
colled on President Johnson to 
withdraw bis nomination of For- 
tos to succeed Chief Justice 
Earl Warren.

Miller noted the Senate Judi
ciary Committee has received 
testimony that in May and June 
of 1967 the Supreme Court re
versed 28 of 26 state and federal 
convictions for violating laws on 
obscenity and reversed 26 addi
tional cases in die court teim 
that ended lort month.

"Justice Fortas voted with the 
8-4 majority In all of these 
cases,’ ’ MiUler said.

He added that' although For
tas did not write any opinions in 
these cases setting forth his Ju
dicial philosoidiy on this sub
ject, "W e do'have his Judgment 
in the reversals of these cases.”

"And," Sillier said, “ the Judg
ment is abhorrent to the mainte
nance of moral standards by 
our communities. l l  Is a Judg
ment which encourages the per
missiveness and criminal activi
ty which are plaguing our socie
ty."

One case In which Fortas vot
ed to reverse a conviction In-

By VEBN HAUOLAND 
AP Aviation Writer

WASmNGTON (AP) — On 
one recent, cleair day, with 
beautiful flying weather, more 
than 20,000 paenengers aboard 
200 flights were delayed landing 
at New York’s  John F, Kennedy 
International Aliport, most of 
them for an hour or more.

An early <aftomxHi flight sat 
on the ground at Newaik, N.J., 
waiting tor takeotf clearance for 
three bouro.

This kind of sttuaticn, once a 
rare exception, is now the rule.

The airUnes estimate that de
lays dui to troffle congestion 
are cceting them' $B0 million a 
year In extra fuel, added crew 
time, and Inefflcdent use at 
equipment.

In -addition, annoyed and in
convenienced passengers are 
losing mWlons of doUars a year 
in productive time.

Alan S. Boyd, secretary of 
transporiotion, has estimated 
that needed airport improve
ments and expansion will cost 
$6 bHUen, tiirough 167B, and that 
the cost of bringing the airways 
navigation system iq> to date 
will be atxnit $160 million a year 
for the next four or five years, 
in addition to current airways 
appropriations of about $600 
mllilon a year.

The Air Transport AsBocla- 
tlon, representing the airiine ki- 
dustiy, has produced a sum
mary of the air traffic conges 
tion problem which answers 
some of the questions abotit

long-range solution* to air 
congcction.

The industry answers do not 
touch upon demands by federal 
air traffic oontroUera for more 
manpower. The controUers 
launched a by-the-lxx>k safety 
campaign July 3 which has con
tributed to the current crisis of 
delays.

A blU before Congress ‘would 
provide immediato relief for the 
manpower shortage. The gov
ernment, 'th e ' contxYdlers and 
several industry groups also are 
trying to work out other short- 
range solutions.

Question: What’s the basic 
proUem?

Answer: The great increase in

ing s tm  was firebombed. A 
clothing store was looted but pc- 
Uce quickly dispersed the
crowd.

The loss from  fires and loot
ing In the East Side has been es
timated at $1.8 milUcn by Jo
seph C. Hoggins, executive vice 
president o f the toMurauce 
Board of devriand.

Shrices said that, "Firiloe re
cords ehowed 89 instances cf 
looting Wednesday night."

Merchants and police differed 
on the protection siqppUed to 
shops In the troubled area.

Benjamin Weiss, owner of a 
furniture store, said looters 
broke into hla store while two 
Negro policemen watched.

" I  aaked the Negro policemen 
why they didn’t Mop the looters 
and they said there were top 
many In the mob,”  Weiss soltL

Some Nbgio patrolmen aoM 
that merohanto allowed gangs 
to loot their storea so they oouM 
collect insurance.

They said the sbopownere 
would ask for prefeoUoR while 
they removed valuable ttems 
from the stores.

"Then after they got every
thing of value on the truck," a 
policeman aald, "they’d tell the 
gang outside-^’go ahead, it 's  all 
youre."

Wednesday, Stokes chose to 
let blade community leaden try 
to control the tense situation. He 
reversed that stand Thursday.

He apparently had no choice.
Several members of the may- 

ora committee told newsmen 
they would not act a* peaoe- 
makera Thuiwday night because 
they had seen evidenoe ot 
professional looters coming in 
from out o f town and* they 
feared (hey could not control 
these element*.

They said if widespread loot
ing began, the young people of 
the community might Join in 
and, lf a situation got out of 
control, the black leaden would 
shoulder the blame.

Fifty of the leaders 'voted to 
"return itio city , to the m ayor," 
and Stokes, speaking with emo
tion, read the curfew edict.

He said that the curfew and 
return of the guardsmen did not 
mean the uiw of the Mack lead
ers was s  failure, but the move 
may have cost Urn the confi
dence ot the Negro oemmunHy.

"It was a hell o f a  gam ble." 
one otty official sold, “ a  tre
mendous pidlUoal coop if it 
worked. Now tt 1* gotag to be 
reed as a  bum deoiriopL"

M e a n w h i l e ,  hhi declalon 
Wedneeday not to knpowe a  cur
few also drew criticism.

"The price we may have to 
pay in the future because the 
black natlcnalMs made tbe 
mayor capitulate could be *e>

(See Page Nlnetoe*)

(See Page Ten) Aimed at Automakers
m .

(See Page Nineteen)

California Passes 
New Anti-smog Law

New Report. Critical 
I Of Stiidy On Hunger

WASHINOTON (AP) — Hun
ger In the United l^ te s  is medn- 
iy a health problem that cannot 
be solved by simply putting 
more food in undernourished or 

]4m pty bellies, saye a  new re- 
lO P ort.
itn The report, clroulaiUng among 
^Influential medical people, p(ib- 
f| llc officials and researchers, is 

highly critical of a study by Qie 
'^Oltlxens Board of Inquiry ear

lier this year.
The citlxens board’s  findlngB 

;that thousand* of people are 
; itarvlng in the United States 
[were based on factual error, 
; look o f  knowl'edge and too much 

L emotUm, says the new rep<^.
The report is entitled "H inger 

;.USA—A Critical Review."
The author is Dr. Herbert Pol- 

I lack, a staff member of the In- 
(xtitute for Defense Analyses, a

private corporation which han
dles a variety of research pro
jects for the Pentagon,

The IDA aald the Pollack re
port was his own and is not en
dorsed by the Organisation. It 
wa* published by IDA, a  spokes
man said, "os  a courtesy" to 
Pollock, who was described as 
"a  widely recognized authority 
in the medical profession."

The published findings of the 
Citizens Board of Inquiry have 
weighed hea'vUy in efforts for 
expanded food programs.
> "It Is unfortunate that a re
port o f . ^ s  Importance should 
contain so many factual errors 
and manifest a lock ot basic 
knowledge of nutrition," Pollack 
said.

“ It must be considered more
(See Page Thirteen)

Jet aircraft wait for takeoff clearance near the end 
of a runway at Kennedy Intemational Airport in 
New York City. Air traffic has been slowed due to 
an increase in the number o f flights and to strict

adherence to safety rules by air traffic control per
sonnel, who contend traffic is too congested for 
safety. (AP Photofax)

SAiORAiMIElNTO, CaUf. (A P) 
—Determined to cleanse its air 

by 1676, California has a new 
law aimed at forcing the na
tion’s automakers to develop 
better antismog de'vlces or risk 
losing their richest market.

Gov. Ronald Reagan signed 
the Piure Air Act of 1968 Thurs
day,

Reagan, surrounded by Demo
cratic and Republican leglsla- 
tora, declared It "represents a 
major step toward removing the 
automobile as a primary source 
ot air polluUon in Oallfornla.’ ’

The heart of the act Is a set of 
standards clamping limits on 
the amount o f ga»sea that can 
be emitted Into the atmosithere 
from motor vehicle exhausts—' 
the source of 60 per cent or 
more of smog.

The standards take effect with 
the 1970 moddl yew  for gasot- 
line-powered cars, buses and 
trucks, and toughen gradually 
through 1974.

The "CaUfornla goal for pure 
air quaUty Is the achievement of 
an atmosphere with no signifi
cant detectable adverse effect 
from motor vehicle air pollution 
on health, welfare and the quali

ty of life and property by 167B," 
the law says.

The penalty for those who 
cannot meet the atandardi: 
Their ears, starting with the 
1970 model, oan not be sedd or 
registered In California, which 
has 12 million motor vriddM , 
and nwre than 10 per cent ot 
America’s licensed (kriven.

The measure IncludM a  provi
sion, however, that would alkra 
a board appointed by die gover
nor to temporarily exem|)t an 
auto manufacturer from the 
a m ^  Umlts If li« could show he 
was woridng on the problem.

The new law says a 1970 mod
el car should emit no more than 

.7.3 gram* of hydrocaibona and 
23 grams of carbon moaoodde 
from  the exhaust each nttle.

The foUowlnf model year, a 
nMudmum ot three grams of ox
ides of nitrogen is a(ided to tb* 
standards. And the whole act 
gets tougher on a rildtog seal* 
In subaequant years.

Smog control device are re
quired at present but standard* 
are not as Ugh as they will be 
In 1670.

(See Pag* Tklrt***)
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917M.W
Delivered In Mancheeter 

Equipped with leAUieratte in
terior, windahield wuher, 2- 
i|>eed electric wipere, heater, 
deflraeter, 4-way safety flaihan, 
back-up Ughte, front and rear 
aeat btits.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

SEE the action Best on

I V I a g n a v o x

COLOR TV
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

When you elect this 
BIG SCREEN MOBILE TV  
...yo u ’ll be the winner!

o n ly
CART

O PTIO N A L

Why sattle for a small-screen model? Now you
can own a magnificent Magnavox with Brilliant 
Color 226 sq. in. Big Rectangular Pictures—plus 
all the lasting reliability that only a Magnavox 
brings you. Exclusive Chromatonc adds depth and 
dimension; Quick-On lets pictures flash to life in 
just seconds; Telescoping Dipole Antenna. Model 
6300 is ideal for shelves and tables, too.

15"* COLOR PO RTA BLE

*diagonal measure screen

Big-Set Performance and reliability— 117 sq. in. 
screen is 15 sq. in. BIGGER than most other color 
portables! You’ll thrill to its brilliant, natural pictures. 
Model 6000, with telescoping dipole antenna, is the 
perfect extra set. Move it from room to room on 
optional cart; also ideal for tables and shelves.

S cou ts S et 

H o n o r  C o u rt

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

o n  B r id g e

h ir 'k 'k i r k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k -k 'k 'A

Boy Scout OVoop 38 wUl hold a 
Court of Honor on-Sunday at 7 
p.m. If weather la fair, the af
fair wiH be held « t  St. Peter'a 
ballfield on Rt. 86. Ih the event 
of rain, it wUl be hdid « t  the 
town office building'.

Adrian Cheney, acoutmaat^ 
and John Horton, aasiatant 
scoutmaster, wlU officiate at the 
ceremony.

The troop recently held a 
camping trip to Jones Pond 
Jones St.

Building PermItB
Zoning agent Kari links has 

issued the following list of 
building permits during the 
months of May, June and part 
of July. R. william Genison, 
dwelling on West St ; Ramon 
Magsumbol, tool shed on Deep- 
wood Drive; ML KaDiols of Bast 
Hartford, dwelling on West St.; 
Z and S De'velopment Oo., 
dwellings on lots 14, S, 17 and 
4 on Wall S t; Kenneth A. Bar
rett, addltiion to cottage on lot 
178-179 on Oakland Rd.; Ronald 
EmanuekMn, addition to potdtry 
house on Blast St.; AUyn Miles, 
porch on lot 86 on Deepwood 
Dr., and OoUn Madieod, ga
rage on I&ckory Dr., Elizabeth 
HeigbU.

Also, Alfred Goldstein, sum
mer cottage, lot 226 on Elsmere 
Rd.; Robert Ouelette, dwelling 
on lot 4, MiUstream Rd.; Peter 
Hary, dwelhng on lot 17, Rt. 66; 
Joseph D. Oaron, dwdling on 
Rt. 85; Thomas L. KeUy, 
dwelling on R t M; Alfred Tar- 
box, garage on Abbey Dr.; Bea
trice Wark, dwelling, lot 4 on 
West St.; Donald Griffin, addi
tion to dwelling on R t 66; An
thony Sylvester, dwelling on lot 
2 on R t 85 and East St., and 
CMfford W. Sheer, dwelling on 
lot 12, Loveland Rd.

Joint Service
The First Oongregatic.v 

al Church of Hebron and 
the Gilead Congregational
Chuttdi will hold a Joint worship 
seiwice Simday at the Hebron 
Church at 9:80 a.m.

ButTisIde — Thomas Crown 
Affair, 7:00-9:00.

State — Family Band, 1:46- 
6:45-9:00. Three Uttle Plga, 
1:30-6:80-9:00.

East Hartfonl Drive-In — 
Angio, 10:10; Way Tb The 
Forum, 8:36.

East Windsor Drive - In — 
Three Little Pigs; 8:26; Family 
Band, 8:86; Flrecreek, 10:80.

M onchei^ Drivs-In — Where 
l^ere You When The Lights 
Wen^ Outr, 10:46- Stay Away 
Joe, 8:48.

ONLY CAREFUL EXPERT 
CAN MAKE SLAM TODAY

BridgepdrI Fire 
Ctaims 2 Lives
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Two 

young women died early today 
as fire struck their parents’ 
home.

Killed In the Maze at 172 Bond 
St, were Marela Link, 21, and 
her 18-year-<dd sister MldieUe.

Their 24-yeai>oId sister Patri
cia suffered a cirt 'while she 
and other membetB of the Rich
ard Link family 'were escaping.

Assistant Fire Chief Howard 
Bogey said the girls apporeitt- 
ly were overemne by smoke or 
heat <m the top floor of the 
three-storV home. No cause of 
the 1:45 a.m. blaze was immedi
ately determined.

The f i i «  was confined to the 
firat floor and stairways lead
ing to the UK’cr floors. lOcheUe 
was found in her bed by fiire- 
men, and Marcia’s body was 
found near the top of the 'atalrs.

By ALFRED 8HE1NWOLD

You caiuiot win a tournament 
by being dealt cavda Uke those 
in the Boufii hand today. The 
6,000 eoeperts who wfil start play 
today in the national bridge 
touraament in MlnneaiKAlB know 
that what counts is not what 
cards you get but what you do 
wlfii them. '

Opening taad — queen at dla- 
moniM.

Since the same hands are 
played at many fUferent taMee 
In a tournament, you would ex
pect dosens of toumaiiient play- 
e n  to bid six qisdes with ihe 
Nortb-Boalh cards. Miost of iliem 
would go down — even experts. 

One easy way to go down is

WEST 
4  87 
ly J973 
0  QJ 10 9 3 
«  J6

NORTH
4  6 5 2  
C? Q42 
0  6542 
4  872

EAST 
4  943 

10 8 
0  K87 
4  Q 10954 

SOUTH 
4  A K Q J  10 
Q A K 6 5  
O A

F lANO’S RESTURANT
■ r o u t e  •  and 44A, BOim nr

★  LUNCHEONS
★  DINNERS

^  r o o m s  FOR BAHpUfTS 0iid WEDDINGS

South

i
4 4
4 NT
5 NT
6 4

* A K 3
West North East
Pass 2 NT Pass
Pass 3 NT Pass
Pass 4 Pass
Pass 5 dS Pass
Pats 6 (4 Pass
AU Pass

to ^naw trumps at once. Then 
youwspt

WaUabie* Sure-Footed
CANBERRA — Medium-sized 

kangaroos called wallabies have 
adapted themselves to li'ving on 
mountain slopes and among 
rocks. They occupy ihe same 
place in Australia that moun
tain sheep and goats do on 
other continents. Wallabies are 
equally sure-footed and when 
startled letq> up to SO feet from 
rock to rock.

a  heart and a club with
out any Mruggle. Some players 
would draw only two rounds 
of trumps a ^  . then take the 
queen, king and ape of hearis. 
East would ruff the aoe of 
hearts and would eventtnpy get 
a dub trick. Better, but not̂ gpod 
enough.

It is correct for South to draw 
only two rounds of trumps, but 
ttwn he must cash the ace of 
hearts and lead a heart tb dum
my’s queen. Tniis puts him in 
position to lead the third heart 
from dummy. If East is out of 
hearts and has the last trump 
(as happens to be the case) he 
cannot gain by ruffing.

Should Discard
If East ruffs (a  wedc de

fense), South plays hks low 
heart. South later plays the king 
of hearts to discard a dub from 
dummy; and he can eventually 
ruff out his losing dtib.

Ekist should discard on the 
third heart, and South wins with 
the king. South continues hearts, 
and West plays the Jack. It 
would be fatal to ruff in dummy, 
for East would overruff and la
ter get a dub trick. Ristead, 
South discards one of dummy’s 
dubs on the fourth heart. West

wins the heart trick, but South 
can take the top dubs and ruffs 
his last dub in dummy. South 
wins the rest with high trumps, 
maldnK the dam.

Dally Question
Partner opens with two dia

monds, fordiig to game, and 
file next player pasaca. You 
hold: Spadea, 8-7; Hearti, J-9- 

Diamonds, Q-K-16-9̂ S; 
CUbA» J-6.

What'dp you sayT
Answer; -^td two notrump. 

Show your weakness first. Thde 
will be time, enough to show the 
excellent diamond support. 

Copyright 1968 
Oeoeral Featurs Oorp.
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e l v is p r e s l e y

PSYCHEDEUC 
A G O  G O ! 
at the SPOT

Blain St., Manchester

$ T E i^ lC . . • Chfirbtnilsd 
to Perfeetton on the 

Open Hearth

E n te rta irn iiM t. . .  N f g M |
In The OtbaoB LouBfc

(PUOBED 8UNDAT8>-4UNE, JULY and AUGUST ONLY)

H D p ! C lt d j
880 MAIN ST. — OFF. CONNEOTIOUT BLVD. 

EAST HABTTOBD-TEL. 28»-4S«

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspoodeat Mrs. 
Marjorie Forter, tel. 228-9116.

Dies in Colombia
BOGOTA, Ooksnlbla (A P ) — 

"Visceral congestion’ ’ has been 
given as the cause of death of 
a Hartford men who died some
time Simday night at the Te- 
quendama HotsL 

In a coroners’ report issued 
Thursday, ihe cause of death 
was given for James lAvingdon 
JuBtesen, 26, d  Hartford. ‘Die 
UR. Consulate said Justesen’s 
body win remain at a local mor
tuary until funeral plans have 
been cmnpleted by the family.

FUN F(Ml EVERYONE UNDER 21

★  Featuring Tonight ★
“THE DEEP

AND

rTHE BILL MED LET DOWN
DANCING TONIGtfT— 8 P.M. - MIDNIGHT

66 TOLLAND TUBNFIKE—MANCHESTER

^ a n r l^ F B t F r

ifpraU!

m

EASTHARTFORO
nmvt IN RT 6

PotlUhed DaUr Ezeapt Simdsya 
sad HoUdsya si 13 BttMH Street. 
Msnohester, Conn. (06(M0) 

relepiune dibxm 
Second GUas Postage Fold at 

Usnebester, Conn.

(  BOLTON LAKE HOTEL )

D R I V E - I N

NOW Ends TUBS. 

Feature First 9iRidfiy 

Adult Entfif iflinmaat
-SANDY DENNIS’ KEIRIKJLLEA- 

W(K)D.A4 RJ/Jf MANOI

orvii îSIL
COurnMI, 'RuxB,...

d.h.l \wrentf:ts
..iigmbct 
of±fu,/maSt>

CetwtoOstodA ’ Ff«« ClAMntnCTtMR
FLUS.AN ACTION PACKED OO-HD

I— tFCHNICOLOR* from  WARNCR BR08.-8CVEN ARTS W  '
WED. "THE GREEN BERETS" SOON "THE CHtADUATB^

8DBBCSUFTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear .............  I80.W
au KoaUw ............ 16.60
three Hroths ..........  7.80
One KaMh ..............  A60

(
^  fiDini

Route 44A— ^Bolton, Conn. 

T d . 648-9731
STfeVE M Q IE E I  I  FAYE M I I I » T

MEADOWS’

For Food A t  
Its Finest 
On The Terrace, 
Overiooldnsr 
Beautiful Boiton 
Lake.

HMD -SPr.rn frpwv or

[Doris Day, Terry Tbomss]
“ WHERE WERE 
YO U . . ,  when the 
lights went out?”
— Also In Cofan-! — 

Elvis Presley 
"Stay Away Joe’’

Dining
•  Dancing
•  Banquets
•  Weddings
•  (kmventions

AIR CONDITIONED 
FEATURING

THE NICK NKKOLAS TRIO
Every Friday and Saturday for your Dancing and 

Listening Flessare

I N L T  T f F - N I D I  Y I M U a r
w m o L m M ir

StevBMcQueen-FagiBlXinacway I

c o u R iy iiin i* rM n q iy m i^

At 
7:00-9:10 
Sundays 

Cont. 
from 2

BURNSIDE
1 fPEI pAPKir^o

Chi ldren under  12 Free!  
G I A N T  FREE PLAYGROUND

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
i f  2-YEAR PICTURE TUBE GUARANTEE i f
★
★
★
★
★

No Matter Where You Live or Where You Movs-Any-
ptocs ki the U.S.... your Magnavox Gold Seal Picture 
Tube Warranty is valid tor 2-yesrs! If defective material 
or workmanship cause failure in normal use, tube’ is 
replaced by the authorized Magnavox Dealer where 
purchased -o r  ih any new service area you've moved 
to! In-home service-labor required to replace tube 
(carry-in service on model 6000 only) also furnished 
without charge for first 90-days.

★

★
- ★

★
★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

3 PayiMfit Nans AvoiloUfi
1. Cash 80 Days
2. 25% Down, 25% 30,60,90 Days 

No Interest or Finance Charge
8. No Down Payment, Budget up to 8 years

Comfortably Air Conditioned
AU6. S to AUG. 10

M (i M prcscniv An I vi.*Ml I revnun Pnximtiun
, Doris D^-Robert Morse 
' Teiry-TliomaS’Rairick O’Neal

MON. to pm. iM  P.M. 
SAT. s a tdS PJI.

SUNDAY, JULY 28 
at 8 P.M.

MANCHESTER CENTER
AIR-CONOITIONED - 6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2
m i l  p' zBKINC RIZR Of  THIRTRi NOW

JO H N

‘Where Were 
YOU When 
The Lights 
Went Out?”

FAMAVISION METROCOiOR 
Dally at 2.*88-1:8*-S:66 
Sat., Sun. tm -ta s -B M  

7:88 ft 8:16
Boost—J‘V or  Love of Ivy " i

RAITT

MON TO THUN.-12 751754 75 
Fll tai.m$._U7i4.7557i $5.50-4^0-3.50

Sorvicft by our own licensed electronists as* 

seres you opHmum performance and dependa* 

MHty.

Pottertbn's
130 COfTER ST. MANCHESTER

" JU U T sE se a r”
eweae-SCOTT

fu tn r n m KlfliBD POOOUJOi

V C V w iS d ft
..llw uncomnon movie.

AUG.12-17.M0N.T0SAT.EVE.

D A N N Y! 
K A Y E

THE EARL BROWN SINGERS 
" ‘‘ THE DUNHILLS

llM..Tton. |p.7S, ATS.'ATS fri. t  SM. MTS, S.T9..4.23

Dally at T tU ft 9M la Oelar 
Bat. at lt8MW MftM:l8 

mad Ita t
Him. at MtU-itU-lM ft 6:18 

AIR CONDITIONED
( 4

j^ l^  I A S I  HAH I I  nun

^ ^ L r l N E M A  1
■T. iBtf TO HijM ir
^TrT73

Read Herald Advertigements
.  . I 'T  1  . ,

The brassiest, sassiest, lovingest, laughihgest 
star-spangled hullabaloo!

BUIR
S i cox «M> DEACON an RUSSELL

laaTBaa.sa'bR.i^^

;  WALT D ISN EY 'S

.T h e T M B E E
LiTTlE p,*GS

Matinees Dolly at 1:80 
Frt. Eve. "Fam ily Band’.' 8:464100
"The Three Little P igs" 8:80-8:40 
Sat. ft Sun. Doors Open at 13 ;M 

"FalnUy Band”  1:40-4 ;OO-8:86-0:OO 
"8 U ttle Pigs" 1:80-8:80-6:20-8:80 

Wed., 31st "N B \^R  A DULL MOMENT"

ToUand

P a n e l D e la y s  

A c t io n  O v e r  

S ch o o l A id e

Jackson^Kehler Vernon

_  Lortng photo
The engagement of Mtsa OaU 

Lois Adamy of Meaxdiester to 
Brian A. Oluaaai o f West Hart- 

, ford has been announced by her 
pareaba Mr. and Mira. William 
Adamy of 106 McKee 8t.

Her flMMe la Hm son of Mr. 
6nd Mrs. Andrew Oluoe^ of 
West Hartford.

Miae Adamy is a 1062 grad- 
u*!* of Manchester High 
Scfiool. She to employed in the 
*utrlbutlon department of Full
er Bruah Oo., East Hartford. 
Mr. GHiaani a graduate of 8t. 
'Huomaa Seminary, attended the 
UnlvensHy of Scranton, Pa. He 
to a member of the National 
Guard and to employed aa a 
programmer In the IBM depart- 
nrent o f Fuller BruUt Oo.

A  January 1969 wedding to 
ptonned.

Action on Job apecUleaittona 
for the poattion of aoatotnnt prin
cipal for ttw Mgh aobool hoe 
been delayed by the Board of 
Rducafion unfit after a meeting 
of the board Wednesday night.
>,DavM Cook, ohatmian, and 

board membani Mrs. Barbara 
Kalaa and James Oomtoh along 
with Robert Brabton, supetto- 
fondent of aobooto, decided Mon
day to delay aottim until infor
mal dtoouMdon on the matter.

A mantoer of requests tor 
hcarlnga over (he admlntotra- 
tiive eMuoMon at the high sohool 
have been reoelived by the Board 
of Eduoatian, according to Cook.

He explataed tint some people 
are oonoemed over the took of 
aeparation o f the fifth and ebeth 
gnutora wbh the Juntor Mgh 
level toudenta 'Hw Mgh achool 
this past year contained Oradee 
6 through 9 and thto year Grade 
10 will be added.

WhUe physical separation la 
not a possibility, a separation of 
social tnUngting la deelred by 
aome parents.

The.pototion of assistant prin
cipal at the high acho<d was 
made 'vacant earlier tMa month 
when Joseph Caaseltb resigned 
to take a poeitlon on the faculty 
at Rutgers University and to 
'work on his doctorate degree.

A lle n  Seeks 

R ^ -e le c tio n
TRUCK SPECIAL

State Representative Gersdd 
Allen announced yesterday he 
will seek re-election. Allen to 
Just completing hto’ fourth term 
representing the 47th Dlstriot 
(Vernon).

He la a Rockville native and 
a graduate of Rockville High 
School Olid Hillyer Junior Col
lege. He now operates his own 
general Inaurance agency In 
Vernon.

Allen has served as tax col
lector for the former City of 
RockvUle. He is a member of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Democratic Town Committee.

Thomas Carruthera, a member 
of the Board of Representatives 
and chairman of the R^nibUcan 
Town Committee, has announced 
his intention to seek his party’s 
nomination for the post.

19M  O M C  H A N M -tU S  
Mg 6*CyHiMlar

A l  Sfiots —  Uka N ow

AN O fig liia l Throughout

179SO N L Y
W« have Nnnoibera: Radnu Piosteni for those who ai« ontitled to them.

DECORIIIER MOTOR SUES, INC.
285 BROAD ST.— MANCHESTER^-643-4165

Stop, Frisk Law ' 
Backed by May

r

■"W i t ' '■ 'U i.

-.‘ft.
IP

Hagrenow - Irving
The engagement Of Mina Mary 

Louisa Hagenow to Lea CoHn 
Irving, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney R. Hage
now of m  Olcott St 

Her fiance to the son of Mrs. 
Avto Adams of Ellington and 
Mr,. OoUn Irving of Springfield,

Manchester Evening Herald 
substitute correspondent, Barba
ra Richmond, M . 875-8186 or 
648-2711. Flndisy photo

MRS. G L E N N  RO BERT JACK SO N

Rice - Reed
Miss Hagenow Is a 1966 grad

uate of Manchester High SxAiool 
and is employed with the Ameri
can Coal Co., East Hartford. Mr. 
Irving to a graduate of Rock
vUle High School and to emjdoy- 
ed vrith Royal Typewriter, Hart- 
tofxL

The wedding will take place 
Aug. 24 at the bride’s home, 111 
Oloott St

Scanlon • Hamill
'Ihe engagement of Miss 

Mary Elizabeth Scanlon of Blast 
Hartford to Janies E. Hamill of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ttxmiais J. Scanlon of Etost 
Hartford.

Her fiance Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mira. EJdward F. Hamill of 
Westminster Rd.

Miss Scanlon received her 
BJt. degree from St. Joseph 
College, Wekt Hartford, and her 
(M.A. degree from Trinity Col
lege, Hartford. She to employed 
as project coordinator at the 
Osk Hill School in Hartford. 
Mr. Ibunill to a graduate of the 
Unirveraity of Connecticut and 
to employed os a computer pro
grammer at the Travelers In
surance Ooi, Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 38.

The matrtoge of Wilma Jeon 
Reed and Alan J. Rice, former
ly of Manchester, to<A place 
Sunday, July 21, at Grace Luth
eran Church, Winter Haven, 
Bla.

The bride to the dau^ter of 
Mrs. George P. Mercer of Ports
mouth, Ohio, aiMl the late 
August Mercer. The bride
groom to the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer F. Rice of Winter 
Haven, formerly of 76 Russell 
St.

The Rev. Dr. August Bernthal 
of Grace Church performed the 
ceremony.

The couple live at KM S. E. 
Shelly Dr., Winter Haven.

Mr. Rice to a 1941 graxhiate 
of Manriiester High Schoxd. He 
enhsted in the U.S. Navy two 
days after the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor, and received the Bronze 
Star during World War n. He 
la also a veteran of the Korean 
Coffiliot. He retired from the 
Navy in 1963 and with his par
ents went to Winter Haven to 
live.

Lucas - Cordner

Mias Joel Lynn KMiler of 
Manchester became the bride of 
Glenn Robert Jackson of Toron
to, Ont., Can., last Saturday 
afternoon at Center Congrega
tional Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl J. Kehler of 
79 Constance Dr. The bride
groom to the son of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert R. Jackson of 
Toronto.

The Rev. Kenneth W. Ste«re 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church performed the cere- 
m<my. Walter Grzyb was organ
ist. Bouquets of gladioli and 
mums were on the altar.

'I'he bride was given In maî  
riage by her father. She wore 
a street-length gown of white 
cotton lace, fashioned with a 
sash at the empire 'watotUne 
and a full skirt. Her shoulder- 
length veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a head bow, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white orchids, stephanotto 
and ivy.

Miss Donna J. RusUcI of 
Stamford was maid of honor. 
She wore an empire gown of 
orange colored crepe with a 
matching floral headbow, and 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
glamUlios and orange star 
flowers.

David Barrett of Toronto serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
Stuart Hall and Bruce Mc
Kinnon, both of Toronto.

Mrs. Kehter wore an aqua 
chiffon gown dress with avocado 
chlCfon dress with avocado 
of pink roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a light green crepe 
drees and coat with matching 
accessories and a corsage of yel
low roses.

A reception for 70 was held 
at the Hotel America, Hartford. 
For a motor trip to Vancouver, 
British Columbia, where the 
couple will live, Mrs. Jackson 
wore a gray-beige crepe dress 
with white accessories and a 
white orchid.

Mrs. Jackson is a 1963 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1967 graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut. She was 
a i^yalcal education teariier 
last year at Manchester High 
School. Mr. Jackson to a grad
uate of Bowling Green (Ohio) 
Univeiralty. He is employed as 
a group insurance field repre
sentative for Travelers In
surance Oo.

‘ "n>e first order of business 
of the 1969 General Assembly 
should be the enactment of a 
■atop and Frisk’ law, similar 
to the one in Now York State,” 
declared Edwin H. May Jr. of 
Wethersfield today.

May, Ihe GOP candidate for 
U.8. senator, spoke at a lunch
eon meeting at the Ekiorado 
Restaurant in Danbuiy.

Pointing out that the U.S. 
Supreme Court recently upheld 
the constitutionality of the New 
York law. May said, "The en
actment of a similar law in Con
necticut would give a poUoe of
ficer tile right to st<^ a person 
search hlml for dangerous 
weapons.”

Blmphasizlng that the law 
would have to contain the limits 
spelled out in the Supreme 
Court decision. May said, "the 
law rixmld require the police 
officer to Identify himself and 
to make reasxxiable Inquiries, 
before preceding with the 
search. And, the search ehould 
be limited to outer garments 
only.”

May said that, like moat ordi
nary citizens, he always had as
sumed that a policeman had the 
right to stop a person acting 
suspiciously end to search him 
for dangerous weai>ons.

" It  seems to me," he conclud
ed, "that any meaningful action 
to make our streets safe should 
include a ‘Stop and BVisk' law. 
Armed ■with such a law, and 
with tighter restrictions on hand 
guns, the cop on the beat would 
‘be niuch more effective.”

. W% WOODUND SAmNENS 
r  HARDY MUMS

(Cbrysantlitihumis)

ONLY 69e 3 fv>,*2.00

►

►

►

►

BLUEBERRY rUINTS
Fully Berried! — 4 Yean  OU

O N L Y , I  ̂ 5

3  For ^5*33

I EMGLfSH HOLLY
Some with Berries 

18”  High — Nice Plants

O NLY •7.95

for ‘YloNit That PltatsT J  
SiMclal OB HARRY PLANTS ^

• Delphinium 
a Lythnum

ALSO 166 OTHER VABIKT1B8!

•  Shasta Datoiso 
a ColumMnea

ONLY 69c
8 for fS,66

(Potted)

a

BURNING BUSH
Uatua) d

! ! !? L  ◄
Potted (Enonymons Alatua)

18” . R ««. $3.35. O NLY

C A R O LIN E PINE BARK
Largs Bale — Beg. $8.48

O NLY * 2 . 9 5

3 rw •8.25
HIBIB OUR om iPLE TB  LINE OF: Landscape Materials: Shruba, Ornamental and
Shade Trees, Needle and Broad Leiffed Evergreens, Bedding Plants, PerMudals. Vines, 
and Swimming Pool SuppUee at LOWEST PRICES FOB FINEST QUALITY!

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUB OBOWINO AND LANDSCAPE PROBLEMS! 
FROM "OBOWBB TO YOU" IT ’S YOUB

WOODLAND GARDENS f
m  e UBT JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU e ^
r  168 WOODLAND ST,—OPEN D AILY TILL 9—PHONE 848-4474

For a handy bottle cleaner, 
piuQi one or two qwnge hair 
rollers onto the end of a knitting 
needle or thin stick.

Statement from an 
Electric Heating Expert

FOR RENT
8 M d 18 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jeetowi sound or aUant, also 
i s  mm. afide preJectoBa.
W ELDON DRUG C O .
T87 BBeln S t—6M. 848-6SS1

Miss Nancy (3ordner of Man
chester and George Lucas of 
Torrlngton were wed Friday 
evening, July 12, In Torrlngton.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert CJordner 
o f 9 Norman St. The bride- 
gsroom to a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Lucas Sr. of Torrlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseidi Lucas 
Jr. of Torrlngton, brother and 
stoter-in-'law of the bridegroom 
were the attendants.

The couple are living In Hart
ford.

p5JSSI5IBHHniin)BIBIBi51S15nB5)5I5l5Ii91E575IE2U5nSIEE5l51iUi9l3E9̂ ^

O p en  Every Day  
The Y e a r 'Round!h o

New Store Hours! 
Open Thurs. Nights fill 9 
Open 6 Days Every Week

"1 told you we aiiould havo bought ithnit at Ketthla— 
they dellverl"

Have You Tried
a We’ll Come To Your 

Home To Advise You!
• Use Our New Bevolvlnf 

Credit Planl

fit’s "One^atop ShopplngT"
e All Purohaaee Inspectad 

Before Delivery 1 
e We Have Terms To 

PIsMe Everytme!

h  v i l l i  I I I  I I I  l i n t

Oppaeite the Bonnet Junior High Sohool on 
LowerTsoutb End) Meta Street, Phone848-4169

SAVin and BENRUS
brings you 
the only jeweled 
underwater watch 
for under ̂ 2D 
Sea Diver by Belforte
Watorpraaf naopran* ifrap In (wo calon: llaeli far 
man, whHa (or woman or vlaO varta. 7-|awalad SWlM ’ ,
lavar mavamanf. Watarproef* (a a dapdi of iM  foot. T"» 
•Whan eoM, arawn and erytfal ramain Intaef. faatura ya(

"ELECTRIC HEAT IS TERRIFIC...
Tjiat’s what the John Grondas of Loomis Road, Manchester, say.

■ f

“We have six chiWren ancJ had to add onto the house. The 
old heating system wasn’t big enough so we converted the 
whole house to electric heat,” explains Mrs. Gronda.
“We would do it again and recommend it to others.

“We find electric heat is a more comfortable, complete, even 
heat, and we like the individual room temperature controls. 
Electric heat is quiet. j

Mall ar Uhaat ( I IT r O I I I )  OrBan Wataaaa 
Ray waakly ar aaRthly, If yaa wiah

FOR YOUR FIAOE OF MIND

NO SALES FINAL
I You Muif la Complaitly Stdiflad Within 60 Days or Monay 
jBacli. Ramambar, for Your Faaea of Mind, No Paymanti If
n  or Unathplô ad̂  Jurt Tall Savltt.  ̂Ha WlU ftladly^alt Until
Yau Ara lack On Year Foot. What Could la Fairer? "

THAT'S F.O.M.e.

I
A iy lia  tti, Hartfard 
taoaaia fraa Mala 
Dawalawa Htrffard

9V68 Than. fU  | - 4 L 0 t i l  Maa. darlag Jaly I  Aag.

Mrs. Gronda sums up her satisfaction with electric heat 
much as many other women do: “ My husband loyes it. 
He thinks it’s terrific!”

There are many djfferent types of electric heating systems. 
Check with your electrical heating or plumbing contractor or 
HELCO for the one to fit your home.

The Hartford Electric Light C om pany

YOUR mSSTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC COMPAHY
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;i Talks 
Impasse 

;tric Boat
(•^)—n te atetiu of 

■ le w *" negottiUkms betw««n 
■  MiWI Tirades Oouncil ot 

London County and the 
1 Dynamic* Blsdtrlc Boat 

is uncertain today af- 
MfoMaluia reached an im- 

Ttarsday.
r’m talka, in which 

and federal mediators 
' parttelpanta, were marlted 

ky a  atatainent from EB  that a 
i — tract proposal from the MTC 
was ‘^totally unsutoeptaMe."
, The iBsayre ement reportedly 
(W ilaiail on eight major issues: 
aanups tional titles, overtime 
aqpial distidbutlon, strike and 
Iwkuui clause’s, shift premiums, 
■WiHuaUc progressions, vaca- 
tion pay, specisdlsta and work- 
tsy  Maders, and travel policies.

A strike by about 7,500 work- 
ess a t the plant who were mem- 
bscs of the IfflC! started July 
X . The n e c tric ' Boat plant is 
the naUan’s  largest manufactur
er of nuclear submsulnes.

The ICIC also proposed Thurs
day a  three-year pact calling 
lor wage increases of 41 cents 
for the first year and 2S cents 
earii d  the following two years.

Klectric Boat said the proposal 
would cost an increase at (TO 
million during the next three 
years over the recently expired 
coutract.

Negotistions for a new labor 
oontxmot ataited last April, and 
were broken oft when a wildcat 
wdBraut started June 17 . and 
lasted about two weeks.

Thursday's negotiatiions were 
the first since the start of the 
strike by members of the 11

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bar- 

nadine P. Torres of Austin, Tex., 
to Staff Sgt. Charles A. Barbate 
Jr . of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pilar K. Torres of Austin.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Barbate 
Sr. of 28 Scarborough Rd.

Miss Torres is a  graduate of 
Austin High School and is em- 
nloyed at Lamar Florist, Austin. 
SUff Sgt. Barbato, a graduate of 
Marianapolis P r e p a r  a- 
tor School, Thompson, attended 
St. Anselm's College, Manches
ter, N. H. He is serving with the 
U. S. Air Force at Bergstrom 
AFB, Austin, Tex., and is due to 
return to Manchester in August.

A November wedding is plan
ned in St. Mary's Gatlicdral, 
.\ustin.

unions wHhin the jurisdiction of 
the Metal Trades Oouncil.

Castro Marking 
15th Anniversary 
With Celebration

SANTA CLARA, Cuba (AP) — 
More than 600,000 Cubans are 
expected to crowd into tills gaily 
decorated capital of Laa Villas 
Province today to join Prime 
Minister Fidel ‘Castro in cele
brating the 15th anniversary of 
his revolutionary movement.

A carnival com{dete with 
street dancing, Afro-Cufban mu
sic end {denty of beer and rum 
aet the tone for the celebration.

The city about 240 miles east 
of Havana was festooned with 
flags and thousands of banners 
bearing the number 28. A 10-sto- 
ry portrait of slain guerrilla 
leader C2ie Guevara decorated 
the front of the Santa Clara Li
bre Hotel on the city's main pla- 
sa.

A speech by tiie bearded Cu
ban leader is the high point of 
the^^feativitles. Castro is expect
ed to issue a rallying cry for 
more work and a stronger dedl- 
oaUon to communism.

He also is expected to touch 
on Czechoslovekla’s current 
feud with the Soviet Union and 
the uproar in Bolivia caused by 
the puUication in Cuba of the 
diary taken from Guevara, who 
was klUed by Bolivian soldiers 
in that country last October.

The Cuban press has been 
running a full account of the 
Csechoslovak-Soviet rift in the 
past few days, possltdy because 
Castro and the Russians fdso 
are at odds over the course 
communism should take toward 
revolutionary movements in 
Latin America. But Castro, un
like the CKchosloveks, has no

Soviet armed forces ariywhere 
near his frontiers.

Special NMtii Korean, North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong drie- 
gatlons were invited to join Cas
tro on-the speetiier’s platform. 
More than 50 foreign newsmen 
were given permission to cover 
the event.

The mass raBy celebrates the 
anniversary of Castro’s debut in 
196S, when he led an attack 
against an army barracks In the 
city of Santiago. '

The attack failed and Castro, 
was Jailed for two years by 
President Fulgenclo Batista. 
Batista freed him, and Castro 
organised the invasion which 
ended in the overthrow of the 
Batista regime in January 1069.

It waa at Santa C3ara that 
cebri forces led by Guevara de
feated the army decisively and 
forced Batista to flee.

EUington

Card Party Set 
At Country Club
The ladiea of EUington Ridge 

Country Oub wUl siwnsor a 
oard party Aug. 8 at the club 
on Abbott Rd.

The affair wtH start with des
sert and coftM served at 1:50 
p.m. It wlU be players* chotee 
of game stnd there be priaee 
awarded.

The party is open to the pub- 
Ue and members and ^^osris 
may make up their own table 
or come alone and be {riaced at 
a table. Thoee attending are al
so asked to bring their own 
cards.

Anyone wishing to make re-

gervatkma or further Informa* 
tlon should contact Mrs. Thom
as HesUn of Hartford, or Mrs. 
Cheatsr VSnese, Hartford Tpke., 
Vernon.

LA HsMon Beasdgned
Army second L t .Alan C. 

Hanson, son of Mr. and M «. 
Charles A. Hsnson, 20 Amy 
Lane, has arrived a t F t  RUey, 
Kan., from Germany with 
other members of the 26th In
fantry DlvlsimL 

L t Hanson, a platoon. leader 
In Heedguartoiw Company, 1st 
Battalion of the division's 70th 
Armor, entered the ^ m y  in 
1006.

HU wife, Carol, Uvee in Man
hattan, Kan. The lieutenant a 
graduate of EUington lUgh 
School, recel'ved Ms B.S. degree 
from the Untveralty of Connect
icu t

NOTICE
1964 TORD

Ctalaxle 600 2-Door Hardtop. Bqidpped
V-8. power titeeriag, whltewsate,

ooveie. White with red vtoyl nMTY ^ 1 Z 9 5
trtberior. A reM beulty.

a u t o  THAOIMO fO ST
M4 T A i/xyrR U M i m>. **•  n  v ew to n , con n .

lU  Miles North of Vernon OIroIe on Boots «»
Ht-im

NOTHING SAYS IT SO W ELL

(Jij€lw£& ̂
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1000 

Downtown Manchester a t 008 Main Street

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

, Parking Areas e Oas Station* # BaakethaU Courts 
Now Booking For SessonsI Work _

'ad Work Personally Snpervlssd—We Are 188% Ussaiel

•tt-MSB

DeMAIO BROTHERS
IM  PABK STfUEBT

SINCE ISIS sis-N n

★  CANVAS ond ALUMINUM FROOWCTS ★  
CombinoHon Windows and Doon

Door Chnopies, »«0 ^
Be-oovmd. BehsBriwgS e i ^  • ?2.S ^ i?*% n ^ < w roS steS

sad CMraas. We Do Besemraing Ahimlmim sm sus. o w y  
Duty appers. Venetian Bunds.

MAHCHESTER AWNIMO CO.
TBgft. 1848 — IBS W. CENTER STREET — SW SfW

ROOSEVELT
MILLS

CONNECTICUT'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER 
OF NAME-BRAND SWEATERS SINCE 1941 

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND THE 27th ANNUAL

OPEN
HOUSE
SAT.. JULY 27Hi

KNITTING MILL TOURS ^
• 10 A.M. to 3 PM.

it See sweater knitting machines programmed to knit intricate 
ski-pattenif sweaters, cable and braid-knits right before your eyes.

A  Bring your fhmily 1 ^  friends for an 
edocatioaBl tour o f the tnilL

/
■ k  See new fall sweater styles available 

at tlu air-eonditioned retail salesrooin.

★  Free sweater prizes and souvetrins

215 East Moin Street
From Hartfort:
Exit 98, Off Route 16-84

Rockville, Conn.
From Sptingmid: 

South On Rt. 88, Left On 74j '

UConn lEjmett' 
€id!b for lukes 
In P rice of Milk
NBW TOBX tAP)—A UnlTer- 

aHy ot Oonnsetiout ugrtcMtunu 
eegnoial* has Inllflad  tts t  to- 
criassi in mlnlmwmjMces dssl- 
«M pay lo r ftnld mSOt sr« "bn- 
panMiftf for pries stignnnnt end 
ordsily maMMUag" in ssrcn l 
rMlaaa Inolndfari Oomsotlout.

Dr. W sw ut Mmson. tesUfy. 
lug on bcbslf of 18 dairy ooop- 
.mthrao that bm  mombshi of 
the Now ToritNsw Bnglaad 
Dairy Ooopsnthrs Ooordlmtfaig 
Oominlttss, mads ths statement 
Hmrsdqr a* s  hasrieg in the 
ofOoas of tbs Mew Totk-M«w 
Jstsey  IBBc K siln t Admlirislze- 
ttoo.

Tbs oonunUtee is sseUiig on 
iaorsiM  of 28 oomts ptr faun- 
ihudwidBht. sRgbtty m an than 
% oant por qaait, in ftw prloe 
of O am  1 fhiU mUk.

Tbs taorsass sought would ap
ply to (ria BdnHneiketiag re- 
glona: MaW Toik-Mew JER SBT, 
Maasaoboaolta-Rhode islanl- 
New Bampshtoe, WaifilBgtao. 
DXl., Rfs Detaarara VaRey, Ooo- 
asottouk, and tbs iqiper Ckaaa- 
posksBay.

Tbs mfadannn farm milk price 
ie eaiaU blisd by ttie federal gov- 
emmsnt under federal m artst
ing oedna.

Tbs Matnrfoal price ntaticn- 
riito batm en nddwestem snd 
eastsni federal oirisn  bos beeei 
dlsruptod by Inerasaes gmated 
July 1 to -tbs ChSosgD mBk- 
edng ngioo snd 14 ofber. regioin 
to or near tbs Mldweat, Jbbn- 
son sold.

"Ordinarily, Ueod prices move 
iqi from lb s Midwest to tbe 
B a a r  lObnooei arid. "B at the 
ritaatkm la now raverasd end 
Now T o rt tateod piloea a n  low- 
nr ttasa tbosa tai Ofeto sad Mldi- 

.  Igui.”
Tbs tteod price Is tbs price 

whiob daily fsim ara notosMy ra- 
ostvw for an of tbe mSk tbey 
seU under fed m i mnifeeiteg or- 
deew.

For riaw t. U  yaaxa, Jatmsoo 
oaUt tbe Itenr Tort-New Jersey 
C9ass 1 price has a.Tengod tl.49 
sbora lb s CUcago pelcs.

Tbe manher of dairy faim en 
In tbe Sbe Nortbesatem regloas 
bora mopped from 62,881 in 1987 
to 48,872 Id 1988, Jofanson told 
tbe group. Tbs flgura U a 6 
per cent mpp, be eald.

In addltka^ lie said, tbera has 
been a  deoteie In the par capita 
milk produoUon in tbe Nortii- 
ssot oompared wltb tbs rest of 
the nstloni

A seoaod proposri presented 
at tbe bearing by the Eastern 
MBk r rodueers Ooopenttve As- 
■octaflon me. auggeeted an eight 
per om t increase in Oteae i  
mUk prloes In Ibe New Tort- 
New Jsraey rigkai, wMb a  five 
par oaof Inorasas In O ass 1 
prioes in  tbe DeUwera Valley, 
Ooimaotioat and M nmrhinetts- 
Rbode Uand-New Hsmpriilre

\

TaXUStd Coway 

Jane McCarthy 
Named Aide for 
Houley Drive

Jana P . MoCUrlby bar beeei
nnaed by Itobeit HOuley to act
as oo-ordlnntor for tbe "Hovdey 
tat BteAe Senator" oompsign- 

Htouley, a  member of the Ver
non Booed of ReprceentativeB 
to oookliM the Democratic nom
ination from tbe 36th dirirtet. 
Hs wlU opploae tacu m toent^  
psutoa*. Andrew Bepko of Wul-
togfin*.-

M rt. MoCariby bos long been 
a  mendMT of tbe Deroooranc 
Party  in  Tolland County bsv- 

been obsirman of the Tol- 
im i.4 Dsenoentio Town Commltr 
Isa  prerident of the Bodovtite 
Toung Danfoorata end Conner 
(ggMot <rio»«ireaident of tbe 
B tats Toiaig Demooratlo Aseo- 
oiation.

ItadMdual town chalm *n for
tbe Hbnley campaign are 8 ^  
Psknor, Andover; Ronald IFer- 
rtn Ookioo: Osorge Petsra, ^  
karibia: Dnrid Rosoh, Ooveeitiy: 
Tola Osntlar, BWngtoo; George 
tknMb, HSbron: Tboraas iA ^ , 
MknstMd; Stewe K a m l^ . 
•oaMm; Joseph Deary, w -  
ford; W alter BteUsoM and 
Bssba. ToBond; W. Beck, 
^ ; O k » t o O 0Uina and John 
Koslowrid. and Frances
IkriM tf, WUlbMton.

PSYCHEDELIC 
A GO GO! 
at tlw SPOT

In s  Main Bt., Manotaeeter

EnginMTinff SuppUss 
and iMtniinrittB

MMiobeater Blueprint 
and Supply, mo.

690 Hartford
Btonobester, OoBB.F-d49-8OT8

Green Monor Blvd. 
Manchester

FILM  AND 
d e v e l o p in g

Low, Low Prices
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TONIGHT 6 to V and 
SATURDAY 9 NORMAN'S SPECTACULAR

OFFLTHE-SHELF

Many One-Of-A-Kind! Dependable High Quality Service Includdd!
G-E 3 WATER TEMP.
AUTOM ATIC

WASHER
14-U>. Okpaeity

166
M AGIC CHEF

3 0 "  M id »

Elecirie Range
P lo f4 X ^ 'B u n iflg B

Top

172
HI-SPEED
DISPOSAL

APASITMENT SO E
12 Cubic Foot 
KvTng.-i' reoier

168
G ^  BLACK & WHHE

PORTABLE 
TV W ITH STAND

13 PWT CAPACITY
DEHUMIDIFIER

Hm  Humidtotat and 
Overflow Oontrol

PORTABLE
STEREO

AC or Batteo^ Operated 
SoUd State

4-Speed Auto. Ghoager

FAMOUS AMERICAN
AM  FM

PORTABLE TRANSISTOR
RADIO

With Case, Battery 
and Eaiphone.

Buy On Long Easy Termt!
/NC.

445 HARTFORD ROAD— MANCHESTER Take Up To 3 Years To Payl
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SIX

I R a n r l i r B t r i

&ienm9 i|rraI^
PDBUIUED BY TIU. 

a a i»*i.n  PSOlTINa CX>„ INC 
It  atanU Street

Maacltitte r . Conn. 
THOMAS ^ . nBMXJBON
WALiTSR R. reRGUSON 

PUbUiRen
Founded October 1, 18S1

Every Bvenlnc Except Sunday*
______ya. Entered at the Post Office at

Maaehester, Cotm., aa Second Ctaaa Mat! 
Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear ................... tIO.Ob
Six Months .................  lAtO
Three Montha ...............  7.80
One Month ....................  180

MEMBER o r  
THE 'ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tne Aasoclatted Preaa la exclualvely entitled 
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Tile Risks O f Seminaring

‘‘Peace Crimea” Trial
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Big city mayors take ttieir fates In 
their hands when, on tfaeae hot sum- 
mar nighlB, they Journey fa r from their 
own troubled biocka to take the poAum 
and microphone at aome gathering where 
they may find ttMnwelTea engaged in a 
diaeuMtan of Oie problems o f the clUes.

Mayor lAndaay got away with it, when 
he spoke in Haxtford the cfber night 
without having any psut o f' New York 
erupt into spectacular heaflkiee.

But ICayor Carl B. Stokes of CSeve- 
laad wasn’t  ao fortnnate last TViesday. 
Attending a  seminar in Waafaiiigton, he 
was heartHy applauded flor Ua part in 
a iHamyinn of the question “ Is the Big 
O ty Dyinc?*' That aame night, hack in 
Cleveland, tragic evente were imderlin- 
ing the dncidU ea o f the pnlilem  he 
had dlacussed, from  a jiositive point 
o f view, in bla rem aila  at Wadbington. 
The final toll of deaths in the m ipei's 
battle which enqited in dereiaad  atreeta 
was set at U .

Mayor Stokea, afterward, back on fata 
Job, which he has seemed to handle 
creditably, and wUh an end to the Iom 
of Hfe, blamed the outbreak on a amah 
but deHbecately planned movement.

This may have been so, and the 
trouble In Q evdand may well have been 
planned fo r a  particular time when C3eve- 
land's Mayor was solving the problems 
of the cities in a  speech at Waahiiigton. 
For that wotdd fit neatly into the kind 
of operatkst the bfaudf extremists are 
likely to he trying to launch, more and 
more, if they find that the natmal chem- 
k ley o f crowded hot d ty  ulgliia Is not 
going to produce aa much trouUe this 
aianmer'aa it did last.

The extremists woidd have a  par
ticular reason for sM Ung in CSeveland. 
For Mayor Stokes is a  Negro. TroGUe 
for aeveiand and for Mayor Stokea 
would, then, blast brutally into the naive 
bat not unworthy hopes o f a ll those who 
Moald like to regard a city 's capacity to 
elect a Negro Mayor and ttva under bkiri 
as a  nuuk o f progresa in the dvlllxing 
of America.

“ Don't tiiinh you’re sdving anything 
by eledlng a Negro M ayor" the dwts 
of Uat Tuesday night in C3eveland may 
have been intending to say. “ Don’t  Hifaib 
we can be bought o ff with a  Mayor. 
DoMt think we oan be safiaOed wMh the 
l^rogrem o f graduafiMn."

The one standard rule for the ex- 
tremtats has to be kept in ndnd. In  their 
revoldiofiary handbook, you attack the 
d d  order not where it  is  worst and most 
fasekward and seemingly  most vulner
able, but you go after tt where It 

' has put its best foot forward and seems 
to offer most hope Of peaceful pregaose.

For a  true revolution, you araat to have 
things keep getting worse—not easlngr 
better—unlU they generate a total ex- 
pioalon, a  total destruction c f the exist' 
ing order.

H aodety were to yield to the black
mail o f the extremists, if it were to 
obey the signal given in caevdand, it 
would never e ied  a Uack man Mayor 
of a d ty  again.

But aodety, and Mayor Stdus him
self, can’t afford to play It that way. It 
bas to be proved that there can be 
progress, that progreaa can work, that 
the deetton of a  black Mayor can be a 
real step forward, that there doesn’t 
have to be wholesale anarchy before a 
better bind o f order can begin to appear 
in American life. Mayor Stokes wss 
caught seminaring , when fate trouble 
broke. We don’t bdieve that an^faing 
be aakl in Washington Is Ukdy to make 
history, m iat be has been doing back 
on (he Job in devdan d  has, on the other 
and, looked like a otoas performance 
by a Mayor under fire, and may wind 
up strengthening the very pcogrese sector 
tte  extremists hc^ied to challenge and 
weaken.

News of the latest trial from South 
Vistnam confirms it : Instead of the era 
of war crim es trials, m  at Nuremberg, 
this Is the era o f peace ertmes trialB.

The annouitoenient from  Saigon ie (hat 
the gowamment o f Proeident Ttatou 
haa put IVuaiig Dinh Dsu, (he peace 
MMAmtm. who ran a  surprising second 
in the ptaaideniial dsotions Uat faU, on

trikl tor having urged the formation of 
a cotdition government. Including the Na
tional liberation Front, wMch ia the po
litical arm of tiie Vietcong-

Candidate Dsu has had bad luck ever 
since he ran so w d l Unt fall. Moat of 
his time has been spent under one kind 
of arrest or aixither. la s t MAy 1, after 
having urged a ooaktion government, he 
was arrested again, but no formal 
charges were made against him.

During that campaign Candidate Dsu 
urged such thkiga aa an Immediate cease
fire, and talks both with Hanot and the 
National Ubenatton Front.

For such views he has now been found 
guilty and sentenced to five yean  at 
hard labor.

If, on tile other hand. Candidate Dsu 
had made campaign speeches in wMch 
he urged the extension of the war by 
the invasion of North Vietnam, the bomb- 
i i «  of Peiping and Moscow, and the ex
termination of all civilian Communists 
in both South and North Vietnam, Can
didate Dzu would have been rated tiie 
most patriotic candidate of the cam
paign. There is apparently no way of 
violating any law, in South Vietnam or 
In the United States, or in any other 
nation for that matter, K one urges his 
country to resort to questionable, brutal, 
or illegal means of trying to win a war. 
To be tor war, to the very lim it o f Its 
worst potentioUties, has always been 
patriotism — except, o f course, for the 
special exceptions of tile war crimes 
trials we conducted, for Germans and 
for Japanese, after we bad become the 
victors in Worid War n . But to be for 
peace, evwi if one ia only making a 
relatively slight stand for it and recom
mending relatively mtid measures for it, 
can always be a crime, in any nation. 
It could be that humanity has its erhnes 
mixed up.

When TTie Family Pet Goes Along
This summer nearly 70,000,000 Am eri

cans w ill take to the road on vacation 
trips. And Joyously leaning from count- 
leas car windows, ears sailing in the 
wind, w ill be the fam ily dog.

Vacationing with your pet can present 
its proUems. (He often wlU not be ad
mitted to the same motel with the rest 
of the fam ily.) But with a little fore
thought, Rover need not lead a dog's 
life  on U s vacation, and neither will 
anyune else.

Here are aome thoughts: 
lik e  human travelers going abroad, 

your pet needs shots and a  pasqiort in 
the form o f a rabies certificate to travel 
from state to state. These requirements 
vary with states and can be checked out 
in advance. Generally qieaklng, if the 
dog has been vaccinated against rabies 
within die past six montiis and is kept 
tn control at all times, he can vacation 
with no trouble.

But forget that romp on the beach at 
WaikUd with the dog and all the kids. 
Hawaii maintains a strict 10-day quaran
tine on all pets coming into the island 
to the tune of $12S payable in advance.

Many state laws place no healtii re
strictions on dogs traveling through or 
remalnliig for short stays. The American 
Automobile Association lists detailed 
health requirements by state in a pam
phlet entitled "Traveling with Pets." And 
the Gaines Dog Research Center, 250 
Park Ave., New York, N .Y., 10017, has 
compiled a  handy directory of the motor 
courts and hotels, by state, that accept 
pets.

Remember, on vacation your pet needs 
a little more tender loving care than the 
usual p«d on the bead. When you pack 
for tiie rest o f the fam ily, pack for Um. 
His tote bog Miould include: water dfMi, 
food dish, blanket, leash, a toy or two, 
and, o f course, his raUea certificate. His 
collar should be on at all times with a 
plate bearing your name and address 
or the name of someone to contact if 
the pet’s lost. I f  your pet is a cal, 
better take a cat carrier.

For the h^ipiness of all concerned, 
give your pet a few  trial runs in the car 
before you leave to help Um overcome 
possible car sickness. I f  he shows such 
a tendency, ask your veterinarian for 
some motion-aickness medicine.

Dogs react to (hanges in diet end wa
ter much the same aa human beings do. 
Take along a siqiply of his regular feed 
to m ix gradually with new feed along 
the way. A large container of water from 
home also w ill h ^  Um over the initial 
adjustment period.

Feed your pet lightly after you have 
stopped for the day. Don’t ^ ve  Um 
any food or water before you start out. 
He needs U s usual exercise, ao wh.n.vei 
you stop, put him on the leash and walk 
Mm but secToiat be doesn’t dirty gardens 
or walks.

Unless you’re pretty sure your pet does 
not do such things, don’t leave Um  alone 
In your hotel room, where be might 
chew up (he mattress out of sheer bore
dom, or leap at the maid. Or worse, 
esciqie.

Remember to think of U s comfort. You 
may like to ride in an open convertible 
aU day. But your pet may not be as 
toleraiit o f such travel. He can suffer 
heat stndee or windburn, and particles of 
dust may cause severe eye irritation.

Never leave a pet in a closed car in 
the hot sun. He <»n suffocate. Park in 
the shade and leave windows sHghtly 
open for air

Most dogs love to ride with their heads 
out of car windows where they get plenty 
o f air. I f  you cannot discourage tU s.'at 
least keep the wihdow closed enough to 
prevent the posslbUlty of Us leaping out. 
It’s Mrtat not to leash a dog in a  car 
or any place where he may Jump and 
strangle himself.

As far as public transportation goes, 
buses usually take no pets. ’Trains handle 
them in baggage compartments where 
you may visit them and often take care 
of the feeding yourself. Airlines provide 
carriers for pets a t a price depending 
on the sine of the animal. A few  airlines 
still rent these cages. And it ’s cheaper 
to take Rover along aa excess baggage 
on your fUght rather than ship him 
ahead air freight. Dog visiting on a i^ane 
is out; he’ll be in a aeparate, pressurised 
compartment.

Once you have checked out health 
regulations and motel accommodations, 
traveling with pets requires only the 
same consideration you show for your 
fam ily's well-being — their food, com
fort, and enjoyment. Within reason, your 
pet can go almost anywhere you go. 
—THE NATIONAL OBSERVER.

Ptaotofiaiibed By Rsftnslil Pinto

THOSE SIDEW ALK  SALES: BARGAINS COMING A N D  GOING

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Sage politi
cal operatives in Vice President 
Hubeit Humphrey's camp, fear
ful that Sen. Ekiward M. Ken
nedy w ill soon eliminate himself 
as Vice Presidential nominee, 
are now quietly looking to Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy, Humphrey’s 
arch enemy, as Us running- 
mate.

Their conviction that Kennedy 
won’t run is entirely accurate, 
even though the Senator from 
Massachusetts, whose two older 
brothers died at the hands of 
assassins, has said nothing pub
licly.

But Kennedy’s m ajor concern 
today, apart from large new 
fam ily responsibilities arising 
out of R o b ^  Kennedy's death, 
is to influence the Aug. 26 De
mocratic convention to adopt a 
Vietnam peace plank in keeping 
with his brother’s Presidential 
campaign.

That consideration is regard
ed by intinmates as one reason 
why he has not already rejected 
the Vice Presidential nomina
tion, a  step he ^wUl soon take. 
To do so now might reduce his 
power to Influence the plat
form. Moreover, Senate staff 
aides, as distinct from fam ily 
inUmaites and the older group 
of Ms brothers’ advisers, have 
argued that he should not close 
out his options prematurely.

Kennedy intimates are not 
parictdarly concerned about how 
to halt the roaring Vice Presi
dential bandwagon, the strength 
of which can be measured by 
the fact that Louisiana Gov.

^ John MoKeithen, a Humphrey 
backer who was bitterly oppos
ed to Robert Kennedy, is now 
aun>orUng Teddy for Vice Pre
sident.

But Kennedy, his advisers 
feel, can stop the bandwagon 
in its tracks with a  simple state- ° 
ment o f unavailability and a 
personal appeal to U s political 
friends, including Humphrey, 
that they respect Us feelings.

Thus, even though Humphrey 
hlniself still has illusions about 
getting Kennedy on the ticket, 
some o f his more hard-headed 
advisers see the handwriting on 
the wail and are laying the 
groundwork for a Humphrey- 
MoCarthy tibket.

Their basic assumption: Mc
Carthy is the only Democrat be- 
sides Kennedy who could give 
the Humphrey campaign the lift 
K deqierately needs and prevent 
party fragmentation.

A ticket Joining Humphrey, 
the ardent apostle o f President 
Johnson’s Vl^nam  war policies, 
and McCarthy, the President’s 
bittsrest war critic, seems at 
first glance the height ot cynical 
expediency. But without Mc
Carthy Humphrey runs the risk 
o f a  moss defection by McCar
thy’s anti-war Uoc of youth and 
Intelleotuals. With McCarthy on 
the ticket, actively ’ bidding for 
the support o f Ws huge, 
amorphous movement, the de
fection could be held down, al
though some peace zealots 
would undpubtedly charge Mc
Carthy with treason fuid boH 
the party.

How much of the McCarthy 
movement would stick with a 
Humphrey • McCarthy ticket

would greatly depend on the 
Vietnam peace plank In the par
ty platform. Beyond tiiat, the 
reaction of the McCarthyltes 
would also depend on McCar
thy’s own Interpretation of 
Humphrey’s Vietnam policies 
and there are significant signs 
that McCarthy Is paving the 
way for a po^b le detente.

Last Thursday (July 18), for 
example, McCarthy said in At
lanta that Humphrey seemed to 
be adopting more "progressive 
and objective approaches to a 
solution to the war than I  think 
the Administration has been 
recommending.’ ’

McCarthy even Mnted that he 
and Humphrey “ may have a 
chance to get somehow togeth
er’ ’ and, if so, could straighten 
out “ some conflicts and some 
confusion within the party."

That language was not acci
dental. It was carefully con
sidered by McCarthy staffmen 
before the Senator spoke. More
over, agents in the McCarthy 
camp flagged Hum j^rey opera
tives to study those words.

Another Ugnal of a possible 
Humphrey - McCarthy union, 
with Kennedy out of contention, 
is the incroasingly powerful role 
of Thomas Finney, the pragma
tic, young Washington attorney 
with close ties to the Jî inaon 
administration, in the McCarthy 
campaign.

Finney’s new prominence has 
angered some of the earliest M c
Carthy supporters who regard 
Um as an' agent of conventional 
politics and who would never 
countenance a deal with Hum
phrey. Now he Is the natural 
HumjArey-McCarthy bridge.

Aside from Vietnam, a major 
obetacle to a Humphrey-McCar- 
thy ticket is that they both come 
from Minnesota. Minnesota's 10 
electoral votes could not be cast

T o d a y  in  H is to r y
By THE ASSOCIATED P B ^  

Today la Friday, July 26, ttw 
20eth day o f 1068. Tliere are 158 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 
On tiiia date in 1847, libeiisi, 

then the only part o f A frica un
der Negro control, adopted a 
constitution and became a re
public.

On IW s Date
In 1759, the Frendi abandoned 

Ft. Tlconderoga to the Britioh in 
Uie French and Indian War.

In 1801, France annexed the 
South Sea Island o f Tahiti.

PoeVs Corner
Preceding Worid War 1

Let’s think a bit and reminisce 
Preceding World War One, 

When nations seemed more civi
lized

And the “ run-of-ihe-miU" was 
fun.

What "G ram " couldn’t cure 
was rare;

But for minor cuts and hnilaaa 
We weren’t  put in "apadal 

care".

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the M andiester 

Council ot Churcdies

V/hen brotherly love was preva
lent.

And wars weren’t in produc
tion;

Even the air, I  think, was clean
er.

With less felony and corrup
tion.

Whenever Granny pulled a  tooth 
She alwaya got a “ holler"; 

The dentist alwaya got the aame 
Plus a quarter-of-a-ailver dol

lar.

“L ife is not organized around 
us and our privileges. Neither 
our assets nor our liabilities are 
a key to the mystery. Is that 
why there are so many days 
when a closed door seems to be 
the <mly accurate symbol of re
ality? Pound on it ever ao hard, 
8ind whoever Uvea there, if any
body does, wiU not open It. 
Storms come and accidents hap
pen. Dtoease stalks up and 
down, bedding hands with death. 
Crops grow or rot with tdlght. 
Rain falls, or the parched earth 
bakes hard and cracks open un-' 
der the sun. 'What’s the good of 
being good in a world like that?’ 
asked a woman. Rather, what 
would be the good of being good 
In any other Mnd o f world?"

Taken from  the book, "Love' 
Is A Spendthrift”  iy  Paul 
Scherer.

Earle R. Custer, Pastor
North Methodist Church

Our poUce were then respected, 
Known as “ officers-of-the- 

law ";
And courts worked in conjtmc- 

tlon.
On crime they slammed the 

door.

But times have ebangod since 
Hannafa died.

And I  assume they’ll M tt 
some more;

And when they do I  hope the 
swltiA

Is  back to peace frosn war!

P. F. Mietsner,
24 Trotter St., 
Manchester, Conn.

Our schools weren't mammoth 
playpens.

But solely used for knowledge;
Coupled with natural comipon- 

sense
They were more or less a col

lege.

f Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Year* Ago

School teachers then had power. 
And never stood for dragons;

But if by chance confronted 
They usually "fixed their wag

ons".
Boys tipped their hats to ladles, 

And gave them the right-of- 
way, ,

Parents sensed their obligations, 
Sbowilng youth the "Ught of 

day” .

A Block Dance held at Depot 
Sq. attract! over 2,000 town's- 
peoiSe and nqts nearly |6,000 for 
the war stamp drive.

. Despite threatening weather, 
a large crowd gathers for on 
outdoor union service of the 
South Methodist Church and the 
Salvation Army at the churrii.

10 Year$ Ago

for both H u m i^ey and McCar
thy. But If the election was that 
close, one o f them could become 
an "Inhabitant,”  as the Con
stitution says, of another state 
or the District of Columbia be
fore the Electoral College 
meets in mid-December,

Our old-time Iwnk oonstniotion 
OoiSd bring a thief to bay; 

They now resemble a  groceiy 
store,

So the robbers hold the s«ray.

The Perry-Hunt touring cara
van arrives back in Manchester 
after a 88-day drip throughout 
the United States.

Grandmas served as dootote 
then;

Anthony Dzen Construction 
Co. o f N. Main St. Is the ap
parent low bidder for enclosing 
LydoU and Whits Brooks In a 
conduit through Robertson Park.

01961 Chicago Daily Newt 
Publldtierf'HsU S^ndieaU
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.wa, 20

I 2- 7-36-31
3̂3-48-67

^  TAUIUI

l^ M A V  21
, 30-40^ 
:6»7AS04)9

j MAY 22 
( iUNE 22

V»-22-23-3(] 
/38-61-74

JUNE 23 
JULY 23

K14-17-21-33 
;̂ 45-65-75
_  lio

Aod. 23

y68-72-ai-a«
vmOo

\  4- 6-16-24 
>'41-77-78

JK Your Daily Activity Guith H
^^ccording fa the Stor*. ’

To d ^ lo p  messoge for Saturday, 
rrod W(̂ ds correspotxiing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

5-2S-44A7I
53-69-84-85^

1 You'll
2 Serloui
3 Incteoted
4 Poiltive
5 Someone
6 Thinking
7 DiKuttIm 
8B«
9 Turn 

lOModnt
11 Someone
12 Work
13 Promote
14 Keep
15 8*
16 And
17 Your
18 l>
19 Exert
20 Eftorte
21 Eors
22 Strong 
23Eftorti'
24 Pcrtorrol
25 Hot
26 Con
27 Of
28 Holding
29 Now
30 Judged

31 Resolve
32 Events
33 An
34 Your
35 Open
36 To
37 Interests
38 Out
39 Finish
40 Your
41 Appeal
42 Spells 

IWoi43 Work
44 Importont
45 For
46 Without
47 Information 
480ld
49 Should 
so To
51 Looks
52 Prove
53 Like
54 Good
55 Which
56 By
57 Fontore
58 Avoid 
59A
60 Productive

61 Work
62 Your
63 Times 
64Doy
65 Unusuol
66 Refuse
67 Problem
68 On
69 You
70 Words
71 And
72 You
73 Ahead
74 Fotigu*
75 News
76 To

1-15-38-364
b2-78B3864

SASITTAtIUS
NOV. 23
dec'. 22 

|51-53-S9-< 
64-71-79-90^

77 Will
781

JGood

Win
79 Beneticlol 
BOB*
81 Take
82 FinoiKiolly
83 And
84 Should
85 Know
86 Acllons
87 Rewarding
88 Precaution
89 EJistracted
90 Evening 

7/27
Advene, ■ ) Neutral

SEPT. 23 
OCT.

CAPMCOiN
DEC.
JAN.

81813-34|C 
37.46-57 ^

ACMABUS
JAN. 21 ^
feb' I f

9-27-32-42(0
-------54^73

men
FEB. 20 

MA&.2I
3-12-2829(5; 

14^-82

Mahoney Raps 
Renewal Work
As Too S low

ment; avoiding tranches, faolsa, 
roclu  and other booby traps*,. 
BUid disreganMng tiie (hut and 
dirt flying sroind."

Democratic Dtreotor Francis 
Mahoney today called on the 
Republican mhjortty "to  assert 
aome form  o f leaderahlp, in get
ting the Job done In the North

Pem ile Ckmeentrated
lUNCIC

Upward Bound 
Students at UofH 
Boycott Oasses

AS lO N - Psraguay’s pti^ 
utotton is concentrated near fin

Parents Back Both Sons: 
A Marine— a Dissenter

MU8KBX30N. Mich. (A P ) — 
One brother, a U.B. Marine lieu
tenant, is going to Vietnam lor 
combat duty. The otiier brother 
opposes the Vietnam war and 
has refused induction into the 
U.8. Army. The parents? They 
bewsk both their sona.

M n. Leland Swenson, mother 
of L t  Duncan Swerfeon, 22, and 
Ms brother, Richard, 21, Iws 
mibced emotions as does her hus- 
bEuid, a physician.

" I  respect both,”  Mrs. Swen
son said, recalling that Duncan 
had mls^vingB about the war 
but enUsted and volunteered for 
officer CEUidldate school. “ I  am 
grateful to him and all our 
young men who lay their lives 
on the Une as their duty to their 
country."

Richard, the other son, she 
says, “ is involved in a larger 
war, also laying his life  on the 
line for he faces prison and oth
er consequences no one knows."

Mrs. fiwenson’s comments on 
the Vietnam war, whldi she has 
described as “ one of the most 
depraved and obscene wars in 
history,”  were made In a letter' 
to the editor o( the Muskegon 
Chronicle.

The newspaper had pabllshed 
an account of Richard Swen
son’s antldralt stand, Ws views 
and his participation In an Ann 
Arbor group that opposes the 
SelecUve Service system.

Reached In Ann Arbor Thurs
day, Swenson said he did not 
know Ms draft ifatus after hav
ing refused Induction July 18 at 
Detrott’B Fort Wayne Induction 
Center. “ The lieutenant said it’s 
up to the district attorney’s of
fice," Swenson said. He said he 
had not been contacted by 
Ann Arbor board.

Gubow, U.8.
district of

allow H to work, we w ill have 
foresaken the original purpose 
ot our democracy; we w ill have 
foresaken the Amerioiui dream 
ot true liberty.' ’

Japan Export* Talent 
TOKYO—  Japan bos begun 

exporiing a  new oommodtty— 
talent. And Toshio Doko, prosl- 
dent o f Jcqwn’s huge Totidba 
Eleotric O o„ prophesies, “WUh- 
in a few  yeoro Japan wlU be 
sending industrial know-how to 
the 'Unltod States lutd Europe 
instead o f the other way 
around."

He sold, “ fri my oplnlan. 
North End Redevalopment is 
taking altogether too long for 
oompletion.”

Mahoney crMcteed the Re- 
ptfolioans “ for not keeping their 
promise to open the now 'Vic
tor Simnoon flwiminlng Pool on 
July 1 o f this year, ao promis- 
sd."

He asked them to make cer
tain ih a t tbs pod “w ill be able 
to be used safely in Ju!^ of next 
year.”

He falaansd the dday on “ poor 
phumlng" and said that the De
mocrats, when they w «re the 
majority, “ built tbree ‘ nsigh- 
boihood pools, and a ll were 
opened on schedule."

"The people o f the North 
End," Mahoney said, "w ill not 
easily forget that they have 
been denied the use of the new 
swimming pool during one of 
our hottest summers.”

He added, “ In this instance, 
it Is Just as w ell that the new 
pool Is not reEuiy, ibeoause of 
the vdiole, dirty mess in thgt 
general area."

He explained, "The situation 
presents a  safety factor for chil
dren and adulte — dodging 
trucks and other -heavy equ^i-

RARTFORD (A P ) — Stnne 95 
students In the federally funded 
Upsrard Bound project at the 

T h T a iI[co ‘i i i ^ 7 w i t h «  Utevendty o f Hartford staged a 
cent of the nation’s area, ons-day boycott o f classes Thurs- 

iiss only 4 oar cant o f the pso- day to protest a blanket punish
ment Imposed because one of

capital. Mors than 50 par oknt 
live  within 100 miles o f Asun
cion, 
per

them broke into a  candy ma
chine.

CSounsellors had restricted all 
male studento to dormitories, al
lowing them to  Edtend ''a itiy 
scheduled sctivlUes, as,a rsiRilt 
o f the candy nuuUtlne Incident.

The Intention was to keep the 
restriction In effect until the boy 
who took candy and coins from 
tbs mscMns turned himself in.

The boycott and the blanket 
jxBtiahmsRt wars csBed o ff later

Thureday- The boy who rilled 
the machine did not stop tor-
WBUIXl.

UpWsrd Bound Ie a  project tor 
disadvantaged high school std- 
dents who are not working v(p to 
their potential. Those studenU 
at the University o f Hartford 
coma from the Hartford and WIs- 
tsrbury arses.

Heart Monitor Coming

A  MSitlsn 
days kog.

yssur Is «g r ssrtb-

BC^STON—Doctors tn the van
guard of medical slsctronles re
search prediot oonstant electro
cardiograph monitoring ot Mgh- 
risk patients. Peimy-alsed mon
itors would send a signal to a 
hospital computer. This device, 
continuously watching a pa
tient’s life signs, would warn a 
doctor whan something seemed 
about to go smise.

pie.

'̂ IVE S10MS or lyiSHlOM

LIGBEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
M. to 10 P.M.:45 A.

PIZZA SPECIAL
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

URGE 4-ITEM OOMGO........$2.00
Y<m lam c it, we’ll make It. Ftrilow the crowd to 
Pizza Heaven. 10 minute serviee. Don’t bdieve 
08. T iy  ns.

643-0031
dal pizzA-itm

loe SPRUCE STREET

643-0031
OaU

It’s S u m m e rtim e  • • • 
b u t  th e ir  fe e t 

o n  v a c a t io n lo re n H
Neither are our Jumping Jacks experts. They 

work hard to fit your child’s feet as pirecisdy as 

it can be done. And permits love the wide selec

tion of styles to suit every (xscasion. Gome in and 

why Jumping Jacks are the shoes for all

enter the REGAL  
Sweepstakes at D

»5,000 
&  L . . .

h a c k -to -s c h o o l^  o n -to -c o U e g e  

sw e e p s ta ke s  b y  R E G A L ^  K n itw e a r  

F a s h io n s  o t  D u P o n t O r lo n ^  A c r y l ic
K

see
seasons.

JUMPING JAOiS
priced according to size end stjde.

cO‘ *pon$o>

PLANTERS* PEANUTS

a* aeen in

August Redbook Magaxine

(D ftL  ChUdren’s IRioes - Lower Level, Manebester 
Parkade)

mmmmmis

035 M AIN ST. IN  DOWNTOWN MANC31B8TBR - TEL. 64S-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:80 
P M . - CLOSED MONDAYS - OPEN IHURS. AND FR I. U NTIL 9 P.M . - MUSIC STORES 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-6171 - 241 ASYLUM  ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 
622-7201 - - WAHONS-WEST FUNERAL SBOIVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 649-7196

his OP M A N C H E S T E R
L a w r e n c e  u u d o w , u .o . a t t o r 

n e y  f o r  th e  e a s t w
said Thursday thatMichigan. ----

Buch cases are returned by the 
Army to local boards who then 
forward them to state Selective 
Service offices. Gubow said the 
state offices do not automatical
ly refer all cases to federal offi
cers for prosecution.

The younger Swenson (aces 
the possibility of proeecution, 
conviction and prison.

" I  don’t know, maybe what 
I'm  doing is the wrong way- K ’® 
a gamble. Only time wUl tell U 
I ’m right,”  he said.

“ I ’m not sure I ’m in favor of 
hiB action,”  said Dr. Swenson 
his son’s stand. “ The war is
bad, but I  wonder----- but we
both respect his action and will 
support Mm any way we can.’

In her letter to the Chronicle. 
Mrs. Swenson wrote:

•When did a majority of om 
citizens ever approve the war to 
Vietnam? There was nevw
enough support ‘4  
.. lAixal declaration of war.
M a n y o f o u r f o r e f a ^ _ _ c ^

country to avoid universal

• " S T S , - ,  1. «> •»•
to our ^m o-

cratlc process; arwl if we do not

(above) Regal’s handjsome one piece 

vest jumper with the look of 'twol 

And with it the long cuffed sleeve 

shirt with buttondown tab collar, of 

100% Orion® Acrylic. Si?es 7-14. 

Jum ]^, 9 1 2  Shirt, 9 7

It’s true! A  $5000 national scholar

ship plus other prizes (including^  

Regal Back-toechobl outfit inesented 

by D AL) . . . and you can win them! 

Juflt come to DAL’s  Young Wotid and 

fin in one of the o itry  blanks in file 

name of your child (only ages 2 to 

12 are d igible). ^And while you’re 

there, be sure to see our outstand

ing collection of beautiful RegaO Knit

wear fashions for school.

OnWoa Home DM fgs
M eseheeler^

n ta eP fla tR S tW P 'l’ lM .
6M B srtto ifi Bfi-

14NR soim ile H uh.

L .H IT C H a iC K .

HITCHCOCKS-VILLE.  COW4. 

WAUUAMTED.q

Origtnsl 
OO Paintings

' from __
Western Borope

fr^\ ̂
Galleries
Of Conn. Bast

Cor.-jWoxt to
616-1914

/
__ _ Frames

an Styles—Slze^, 
Hundreds ofTalntings
In Stock at AU Tlmos

Open li80 till 0 P.M

Either 

Gifoiip 

five pieces

1 9 5 .

(r i^ t ) Low belted Watch Plaid 

jumper with turtleneck sweater of 

100% Orion® Acrylic. Jumper, 3-6x, 

9 9  Sweater, 4-6x, 4 *5 0

/

(left) Regal’s weskit 

with herriiijftxioe a U t ^  

ed cables and side pock

ets plus turtleneck 

sweater, both of 100% 

Orion® Acrylic .. • ■team

ed with herringbonfi 

tweed skirt. Sizes 7-14.. 

Weskit 7 .5 0  Sweater

4 .5 0  Skirt 9 0

to r fi

Ois t

kmk

ptiyB

Capture old time charm for your 
dinette with a Hitchcock group

Sove money, too!
In 1818 young. Lambert Hitchcock, 
age 28, established the factory which 
was to become famous ail a chair 
manufactory in a little town on the 
Farmington River now known as 
Riverton. After a few years of mak
ing chair parts which were shipped 
to the South, he began to design and 
build his own styles which have be
come known as ‘’Hitchcocks.” The old 
factory is again producing these 
chairs, and other pieces like those 
pictor^, in true Hitchcock manner.

The trestle table shown has a S3 x 48- 
inch cherry-finish^ top with comer 
decorations and gold-striped black 
legs. The 42-inch round table is also 
decora'tod cherry with black legs. 
Choose' y o ^  table with either the 
Stickback or Country Windsbr chairs 
shown, both in black with cherry fin
ished seats, handsomely stenciled and 
striped in typical Hitchcock style. 

'Round table vdth two leaves for ex
tending, and 4 chairs $225. See these 
money-saving groups touiglit.

r

(left) T^o-piece Glen Plaid suit has 

double breasted jacket and all around 

pleated skirt . . . worn with 100% 

Orion®. 9ilcrylic ’tortteneck sweater. 

Jackdt, toddler 2-4 9 9  3-6x 9 9

Skirt, toddler 2-4 and 8-6x 9 5  

Sweater, toddler 2-4, 9 4  8-6x,

4 .5 0

(O f ili Y o u a g  W o tM  -  aU  4 s t s is s )

D ^ J j
' STORES OF PASHIO**

D&L STORGS IN  C O R BINS C O R N B I. W EST H ARIRO RO  . . .  M A N 
CHESTER OARKADE & IR fS T O l PLA ZA . CLOSED TUBS., JULY 30
f o r  IM V E N T T IB V
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Bolton

> I '

; '̂̂ r, y . •;

Idle School Plans Approved
for «  a»-

teo l w«re 
I 'k f <Im  BolUHnr Ooitt- 
■t Viglit Md orin (o  to 
fttoftod for rf>prair&l on

Qnbin o( the eitdil- 
nn o f RnMel, CHboon 

Dohlen of Hnrt- 
the ptone to die 

tUto to PhaM One 
plan. A ^lectol

gehooto creefliig an educational lag and there will be two move- 
part! ooncept able partUians on each floor.

Flans for the school were held These, Qutaih explained, can be
up because of oppoattlon by 
sonme to«nq>eopie. They peti- 
tioned to hold up construction 
whBe estlinates were prepared 
to mM on to the town’s other 
two elementary schools and the 
high school.

In ne-worldng the plans, Quinn 
explained the first floor core

Heads Urged, 
Defend Czech 
Liberal Road
s

(ODsMsaed fMoi Page Om )
called tor sending we^XMo 
supplies to antt-Oommunists in 
OMdioalovakto and “ raising the 
military flat of NATO (Nbrth At
lantic Treaty Oigmnlaatlon).”  

Pravda maintained “The bel
ligerent buslneaa people In 
America are ready to pul Into

laat January ap- area was made more compact.
I SB appropriatlan of fW>,- 
h analt pr^iantlon of 
praUmlnary ptons. 
dahool wIH be oonatruct- 

-«■  <T acraa of land In the 
ttm r « f  town, located between 
I Htaka and Xaadawbrook

Ihls area wiU Include office 
space, conference niotns, teach
er’s lounge, maintenance room 
and a U br^ , The school will 
be serviced by an elevator.

’The dasarooma will be group
ed on thrfe rides of the buUd-

~r

Veriion

worked In any combinatjon.
On the second flbor will be 

the cafetarto and the kitchen, 
until the aeoond phase to con
structed the cafeteria area wUl 
also be used as an auditorium.
There will also be classrooms
grouped around tWa sectloo. In ____  ̂ ^_____
a partial lower level there wlU jirty means of
be service areas. ^  diversion and subveraion.

The problem of vhat to do 
with the tables and chairs in 
the cafeteria when it to being 
used tor an auditorium were tJia- 
Gussed by the conunlttee. The 
posribttity of having tables 
which wiU told into the waU la 
being considered.

An estimated cost of $1.8 mll- 
Uon was given for the first phase

T a x  C id le c lio a a
The Manohastar tax ooUac- 

tor’s office in the ICunidpol 
Building will be open tomor
row, from 8;S0 a.m. to noon, 
far the ooUeotlan of 188840 
taxes:

An taxaa under $80 are 
payable In one Inatallmtoit by 
Aug. 1. Taxes of $80 and over 
may be paid in two tautaU- 
mants—the first daUnquant 
If not paid by Aug. 1, the sec
ond due by Jan. 1, 1968 and 
daUnquant if not paid by Fab. 
1.

Jensen Raps 
Gagliardone 
On Primary
aaitoh Jansen, 

Town Ooqunlttaa
{bepufattoan

Ohainnan 
said today ha axpdoted that 0o- 
rathy KHlar, the ondoraed can- 
dUsils tn m  Andover, BoMm, 
and Oovantry tor representative 
of Slat DtoMot, wai reoetve c«cr

It cailad “revelation’’ In the 
American preai proof of the 
danger of “ complacency and 
blindness to the Intrigues of 
impertollsm.’ ’

The Soviet Union used

Stale Youth "Wins sUtorahla support in aU of tbsaa

Stay from Draft
HARTFORD (A P )^  Oonnect- 

iout draft protestor who appeal
ed his radasalfloatiion to Um

charges of Waetam W a rv ^ on  ^  Appeals for the 2nd
Orcult won’t be dmfied -  at 

iW  H u n g ^  ^  least tampomrily.
^  * ^ * 5 ^ * ^  Tlmoaiy J. Breen, 20, ofof tlwi school last March. It 1b dmilBd that ttiB Unltotl States ^  MHuiton-t- _w

Junfc Car Graveyard Sold; XT -
^  w  8 r  • 'm r O  . — l «* toxht. The Soviet press thU morning
Town Looks for Dlew Spot

Ttown ofBctols ace now look- 
tov dor another location to bury 
Jnsk can . The area which has 
haeai used for the post nine 
ssnwths haa been sold end ap- 
prowed for apartment constme-

In st year Gacrge and Samuel 
Faasi offered the use of land 
tleagr o wned off R t S3 for use 
as a  buttal ground for junk 
sen . Over the nine-month peri
od soena 100 cars halve been dto- 
posad of and acoartUng to-IVan- 
cto McNulty, huildtog hiepactar, 
dkora aoma 200 more.

The land was leased to the 
town  for a tokfcn fee of $1 for 
a  alx-inanih period and then ax- 
toerded lontoe. Can are brought 
In, 'the gas tanks removed and 
then they are flaitened by a 
torige traobdr and buried.

Armthsr poaaltilllty bring oon- 
'.iMtoed by the bnUding Imqwc- 

tor to a  site on which the jimk 
cane could be stored until a 
large number are gathered, and 
the town could then csB to 
oqiolpaieBt to cturii them and 
hwve them hauled away.

The town would then only 
have to dlspoae of the wbeeto, 
enginea, gsaidine tanks a ^  
seato, McNulty pointed out.

A moUen was made lata nlg». 
to ask thesriactanen to caH the 

town meeting for Aug. 
38. It was the teeMng of the oom- 

that thte meelhig ehould 
bo called as soon os poesfbla be
cause °of the delays In the parf. 
K was origtoaHy hoped to have

Bremto. the plans out to bid by laid May.
Suaan The meeting wfll be erited to 

consider and act on the prelknl- 
iMiy plana airil to give the com- 

The Herald’s VMneei Bureau mlttee authorisation to proceed 
to at 88 Park S t, tot 878-8188 with the weridng drawtngs and 
or 818-2711. NewB'tteina may be put them out to bid.

“  ‘  ~ ~  voters wfU also be asked
to appfopttato additional money 
to fixiHMr cover preUminary 
costs and to auttxxise the select
men to give the committee per- 
mlsrifsi to proceed wMfa the mle 
of bonds.

The preliminary plana wtU be 
pmseUbed to a ap«tol meeting 
of the Board of Kduoaiion next 
Wednesday.

Theresa Baudtn, 8 Ward S t; 
Alan West Tolland; Jean Lud
wig, ToQand, Oatherine Han- 
dton, Huntington Rd.; Marguer  ̂
Ite Slemin, Tolland; Joseph- 
toe Soucler, Tolland 
Sddebel, Coventry;
Ehrana, Tolland.

mallad to P. O. Box 827, Beck- 
villa.

carried no rqxMls on the latest 
events in CSechoalovakla Indud- 
tog ProhUk*# lose of his job.

Pravda condemned die Marx
ist parties of Western Burope 
that do not follow the KremUn

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

UR. Weather Bweau aaya tldea- 
will be high along the Ocsmectl- 
cut shore today from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and 11 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday.

Low Ude at Old Saybrook at 
5:48 p.m.

WaXer temperature at Bridge- 
poct 97.

Sunset at 8:18 and sunrise Sat
urday at 5:42.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montaidc Point 
and Blodi Iriand: Northerly 
winda 10 to 18 knots today. Var
iable at 10 knots or leaa tonight. 
Southeast at 10 to 18 knots Fri
day. Fair through Saturday. Vto-

Rv suing Herald
..........l i f t  Bar-

baru Blehmonf, teL 875-8118 or 
ou -m i.

court order enjoining Bridge
port Local Board 18 from in
ducting him .while hta appeal 
to pending.

’The young nuui surrendered 
Ms draft card to a clergyman 

line as betm yen of oommu- Nov. 16 at an anll-Vletnnm 
nlam. It dismissed their pro- xmr demon^ratlon in Bolton. At 
grams as “ democmtlc social- «»at time he was aassillted as 
ism’’ »TMt said vras pene- U-S, a student deferment, 
trating Gie<hoelo«akia. J««- * he received a no-

“ It is Impossible to under- tice from his local board he had 
that some concepts of been reclaarifled I-A delinquent 

d e m o c r a t i c  soctallsm are under a  directive of Selecttve 
Bpr*ed without lastrlctton today Service Director L t Oen. Liowls 
to the ("101 liiislinrak press anif B. HetUhey. He was also ordcr- 
are vuiced by prominent fig- ed to report tor a pre-induction 
uies,’ ’ the Soviet paptf said. physloal examination.

It compUdned toat “ even Breen challenged the oonatltu- 
more than this, democratic ao- tlonaUty of Lt. Oen. Heoahey’s 

to starting to be put Into order that students who paittci- 
practlee.’ ’ pate In anti-war demonstrations

The Soviet Oommunlst party be rlasriflert I-A before the U.S. 
newspaper concluded that “at- District Oouit in New Haven, 
tempts to purii CkedwriovaUa His suit was dtomtosed March 
onto the road of sacial democra- is cn grounds the federal court 
cy will never succeed.* ’ lacked the jurisdictian to decide

The aiticle was signed by the case, since amendments 
Yuri Zhukov, who is generally added by Congress to the draft 
considered Pravda’e moot au- law prevented court review of 
ttx>rttatlve ctxnmentator. local board actions until Induc-

—-------------------  tlon.
That ruling was appealed to 

the Court of Appeals tor the 
NSW YORK—’nie nation’s oil 2nd Circuit April 9. The local 

■■Hmato that they draft board will now have to

‘  19 B ute Dock. free  Mop, Add Vp
LONDON -T here are 19 docks

in the world capable of building compares . ^   ̂ ^
to the 200,000-to400,000-ton give away about a quarter of a hold off induction of Breen until 

class. Of these Wilton maps each year at a cost the appeal is ctmHfeted. 
naimnottr docks, 10 are to of some $18 million. In Europe Before Thursday’s court order. 

V - - ’ — -' ibOitv more than B miles except Japan and nine to North Sea, the same sort of Wty, riate and Breen had been ordered to re-
iv l^  the ^ v e y ^  tor Om  to 2 to 4 tolwxe A tta ^  or ItodUerranean regional maps are sold to tour- port for Induction Aug. 12 In

waters. tats. Bridgeport.

Jensen atao 
prise that Eugene Oagliardone, 
defeated by Mm MUer in the 
convention earttor this month, 
haa fllMl for a prtanaxy wMiont 
any discussion of hta Intentions 
with either the town chairman 
dr the town cxxnmittaa ^  tta 
recent maatlBg.

JeoMn pointod out that Min. 
inrur has won the nomlnatton 

fair and square’ ’ and that Oag- 
Uardona’s complaint that the 
Bolton delefataa renegad on 
what he consldared a commit
ment is unfounded.

Jensen explained that avan 
bad Boltons’ delagatas aqpport- 
ed OagUardona he stU would 
not have received the nomlaa' 
ttopv

Dance Toolgfat
The teenagers of St. Maurice 

CathWic Churrii am sponsoring 
a danM at the church tram 8 
to 11 :^  pm . tOdsy- Ihe dance 
wUl feature the QUtat Ones and 
proceeds will go to ihe church 
buUdtng fund. The public to tar- 
vtted and refreatamante wiB be 
avallatoe.,.

Scoreboard
The women’a aoftball team 

krit to the team Cram Mancbaa- 
ter 12-8 yesterday. The game 
was ptayed at Uiag High 
saw ol and was rained out after 
five tantogs. The game waa not 
a league one for the wonoen.

BoIIettn Board
’There wiH toe a  PubHc Kdld- 

ing Ooenmtaalon meeting on 
Mendoy concerning ttie new 
elementary school specWlca' 
tiona.

31S

New Low Summer 

Fill Up Price on.. .  
FUEL O IL  14 9/10

S T R IC IL Y  G O D .

M h iin im i Dt i F T y  2 0 0  O o I m h

FILL U f NO W I

OOOmunVE OH. OOHPAIIY 
Moao sr. num oM  Mi-isn

Evening Herald 
■ammer con eapondent, Bans 
Dtmock, teL 849-8248.

THE SEASON 
ISOMf
Wt HAVi IK  KST DIU IN 

TW fOUNIIN ..MRS IB PMVf m
Cholcs Klng-Sised

i A i u m W
% A N D U P ^

COMIOiT TODAY 01 
I INSTANT ciiorr ftUT n iM S mm rot jnu meam 
lin en  fans h m im is  nil CMOI 9m ?iM iAM NHari.«»Tan

NTANTASTICI^A 
HUMHYinimY 

DO NT BE 
LEFT OUT

EMERALD LAKE SHORES
MtUSBORO. H H , DARTMOUTH lArt lUHAPtf RECIOM

junk can  enabled the town to .
enfoice an onUmnee of long Saturday ,mo*nlng.
atanrttng wfakh proUblta tt>e ________________
parking of unregtatarMl ctira on 
private property. Because there 
Waa ao ptane to dlspoae of them 
It was liiipnaalhle to enforce this 
ordinance.

After the Pearl property was 
obtoinad, the town notifled car 
owners who were in vlotation 
of the ordtoance and they bad 
to have the junk car* towed to 
the kit at their own expense.
U  they did not, a fine waa im
posed.

Raekville HiapKal Nstea 
VWttm hsiira are 12*49 ta 9 

p ja . la an areas except aaa- 
l i laltj where toey are 2 to 4 
aari 9:29 to 9 pjau 

Admtttad Wednesday: Lloyd 
Emery, Ellington; Louanna L>e- 
tendre, Ellington; Marjory 
Brawiw 82 Oeater 8 t; Ranald 
Strang, 48 Mountain St; Joan 
Brengar, KM Prospect S t; Scott 
Kutonly, 16 Charter Rd.; Charles 
BUnn, 26 EaH St 

Bhlhs Wednesday: a daugh
ter to Ifo. and Mn. Fred Abbe,
Broad Brook; a daughter to Mr. 
and IBs. Herbert Bailey, 68 
Grand Are.

marhaigeil Wedneaday:

TORONADO SALE
3 TO CHOOSE FROM 2 WITH AfR 00NDITI0NIN8
The newesf, greatest advance m motoring since the self-starter

in about 1922,

WE M E  PREPMED TO GIVE YOU GREAT 
VALUE ON THIS TUEMENVOUS OAR

Ask The Man Who Owns One

FULL SELECTION OF ALL BODY STYLES OF 
PONTIAC - OLDS - F-85 - CADILLAC - TEMPEST

A T  G R E A T  S A V IN G S

ODELL DODGE

-At •

V
LLOYD ODCLL

CLOSEOUT
6 8  DODGE DART

A  D O  GO! 
at riw SPOT

|«U Mala S t,

SiptiB TttikB
AND

Pliggii SewBit 
Machiie Oleaiod

SapMe Ttoiks. Dry Wefla, 
lower Lines Installed—O l- 
lar Watorptcoflng Done.

MdCINNEY BROS.
U8 Paari S t — 848-5886

Sewerage Disposal Oo.

U S E D  C A R S
Choie* of CodMoc. Pontioe, Tompost, OMs, F-85, phis eteon othor mdiM.

EXAMPLE

SPECIAL
1967 FO RD -V8

* 9 9 5
4-Door Sedan. Stand
ard shift, Uue.

DART 2-DR. SEDAN

6 8  DODGE CORONET

r/R^'-T

1968 PONTIAC TEMPEST 
STATION WAGON

Air-conditkHied. Sold new for $4200.
Our Price

1965 KARMANN GHIA
Sharp. Low mileage. •1395

1965 PONTIAC CATAUNA
Cfmvertible. One owner. U p-top conditiem, bur
gundy with black interior, white top, O O C  
pranium tires. Priced at 1 0 7 9

1968 PONTIAC CATAUNA
Convertible. Low mileage, fully equipped V er-
duran g r ^  with gcM interior, •3695

CORONET DEliiXE 2-DR. COUPE

6 8  DODGE POLARA

9 i

W a lco m a  H e ra

Mack top. Was $4200. Now

1963 OLDSMOBILE "98”
Holiday Sedan. Full power, acces
sories. Ck>k>r green. Priced at •1295

IcG,

yos, W9

styrofooM chosts.
Slacattoaa:

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
[ R o c V v U ' e

1 8 7 S - 2 5 2 1

t lllllill I .1 il I h nil I I III

CADILLAC - 0LDSM0L.ILE - PONTIAC 
166 U N IO N  ST., ROCKVILLE, CONN. ^ ^ ^ 3 -9 5 .3 3

OPFN

6 cyl., automatic, 
radio, undercoat, 
wheell covers. Was 
$2744.75.

•2395

V-8, automatic, ra
dio, whitewalls, 
wheel covers. Was 
$2970.46.

•2590

V-8, automatic, ra
dio, power steering, 
p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  
whitewalls, wheel 
covens, vinyl trim, 
black k' vinyl roof. 
Waa $8802.80.

POLARA 4-DR. HT. •3150
Bonk Twnii—No Monay Down

ODELL DODGE
RT. 83-ROCKVILLE

072-3666 646-2333
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Cut in. Seiwice 
StuiTts Xoiuorrow 

At Post Office
Odumtoto, IHte all oUier 

town*, will have ita posta) eerv'- 
loe aomawfcnt curtailed b e ^ - 
ntag tomorrow, according to 
poatmaatar Mra. Ruth S ora^ t 

locally, aarvloe will not be 
cut toaidt as much aa it (a tn 
torger towns.

Mra. Scraochl said, "We have 
been advised Postmaster 
General Watson to domply with 
the oultoack, cauied by the fed
eral poatal budget cut, and will 
raduce the poatal service by 
dtoconttnuing the window serv
ice OR Saturdays. Clerki wUl be 
oo duty for dtatributlon only 
and dlapatch of mall. Howeiver 
the Ictoby wUl be open for box 
NoMara and the rural carriers 
wUl wcoic as usual."

She added that many of the 
inatruottons regarding the cut
back do not apply to a nmsdl 
rural office,

Mrs. Soraochi also said it is 
impoasible to cut back much 
looaUy aa there are som  ̂ 26 
to 60. faniiUes added to the serv- 
foa annually.

Unit 'Wins Medal 
MaJ. Jamea A. Peterson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Pe- 
taraon of Rt. 87, la a member 
of a rmlt that has earned the 
U.8. Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award.

MaJ. Peterson, an aircraft 
coiiunander In the 861st Tactical 
Electronic Warfare Squadron at 
Nha ‘Trang AB, Vietnam, will 
wear the distinctive service rib
bon to mark Ms affiliation with 
the unit

‘Ilia major, a graduate of 
Meriden High School, received a 
B.S. degree In business adminis
tration frcmi the University of 
Oonnectlcut.

Doga Uceiwed
A total of 864 dogs were 

Ucensed hare during June, 66 
more than last year, according 
to Town Clerk Mra. Margaret 
Dliworth. Anyone uho has not 
Ucanaad hta dog is now subject
ed to a penalty of 28 cents each 
month in am an .

Mrs. DUworth also said 20 
boats have been registered 
sinca January.

Boats which were not regis

tered before this year must be 
registered at the local town 
clerk’s office. ’They are then re
ported to the state office which 

re-reglster them in the 
future.

Maachaster Bvenlng Herald 
Colombia correspondent Vlrgln- 
•a Cartoon, tel. 228-9224.

MMH Plans Class 
In Resuscitation
A course In resuscitation, 

with stress on external cardiac 
massage and mouUi-to-mouth 
respiration, will be offered to all 
personnel of Manchester Memo
rial Hospital Monday through 
Friday next week. ’This training 
Is being offered as p^rt of the 
In-Service Education Program 
for nurses conducted by Lois 
Stout, R.N. More than 2(X) hos
pital employes will take the 
course.

"Resusci ■ Anne,’ ’ a life-like 
plastic model equipped with 
automatic guages and breathing 
apparatus, will be brought to 
the hospital for demonstrsttons 
and practice. Each student In 
the couree wUl have a chance 
to practice cardiac massage 
and mouth - to • mouth res- 
Diration on the dummy. Nurses 
from the hospital’s special care 
ame will demonstrate and su
pervise the tedmiquea.

Quages attached to the plastic 
model Indicate vdien tbe heart 
is being massaged effectively 
and when sufficient air la reach
ing the lungs. Simulated arteries 
will pulsate when circulation Is 
restored.

A film entitled "External Car
diac Massage" will be ttiown 
at the first session.

Knowledge of resuscitation 
measures plus quick thinking 
can save tbe life of a person 
In an emergency. The course 
has been given before at the hos
pital, but repetition and practice 
are most Important tor such 
techniques. '

TV-Radio Tonight
6:00 ( 8-U ( 84tU)

Perry Itoaom Hike Douglas OriffiD(18) Woody Woodbury(20) FUUi for Today (W) Oombat
(40) H ontani 

6:80 (20) llieater 80(18) Afternoon Report 
(40) Frank ReyncMa 

6:46 (M) Friendly Oiut 4.00 ( 9-10-40) News (C>( 8) Nrsnslm 
(flO) ICoBale’s Navy(21) Klsterocers Nelghboî  hood

Television
7:60 (948) Wild, WUd West (O

(M) NKT FeaUral (R)
............. • ~>gJ) (R)(10) Steve AUen. . _____________ (C )
(IM liea Crane (O  

8 :(»  ( 842) Oomer Pyle (C) (R) 
8:60 (l& aad»80)B tar IM c 

(M) Book Beat( 8 ^  Iton In a Sultoase (C) (im ChibeeripUan TV 
9:00 ( » lfl)  H orie tC ) (R)(2i> NBT PUykeuM 9:80 (800080) KoHywood Squaraa 

■ (O)( MOO Suns of WiH Sonnett
(U) ^  Amertoan OoUege

10:00 (* ^ )  Judd tor DefenM (C)
(000090) Special (O (10) News and Aetualky (C) 10:10 (Ot) C arrie Trio 10:80 (18) Bttberaiiitlaa'TV 

11:00 ' S9-10-1S-3" •WMO) Noirs. Sports, Weather 
(40)

(9b WHdlOnadoin(18) ilJerv ofSST (C)(80) Sperts Sboir '4:06 (40) Kiwetlek 
4:15 (80) Bold Venture 4:60 (94> What’s NesrT( 84» Walter Oonkite (O ( 8) Reynolds (C) (O

(C)
(1090) Buntley-Brinkley 

4 :«  (80) News 
7:60 < 8) ]>sath VaHey Days 

<94} Keleldoaoqne (8040) News. Weather (10) I Love Uicy (80) HUntleyHBrbddey
7:08 (10) Newfoeat (O) ______
SEE SATURDAY’S ’TV WEEK

Richard Dtomood

>y 1(10) Late Hovle 
FOR COMPLETE U8TINOS

Radio
(Hito listing taiehidea 
mtaiato length. Some

WDBO—1144
6:00 Ken Oriffln 6:00 Joey Reynolds 9:00 RotonKm 1:06 News, Sign Oft

7roO B -4U6:00 Hartford RlgMIghU 
7:00 News 8:00 OasUght 10:00 Quiet Hours

TTPOF—14146:00 Danny Clayton Show 4:00 Steve O'Bnen 9:00 Dick HeaHierton 10:00 Otuy Oirard Show 
WINF—U946:00 News 6:18 Speak Up 6:00 News6:16 Bpeidc Up Hartford 6:48 Lowell Tkomas 6:68 PhU Rimto

only those newn broadcaato of 10 or IS 
otattoBa (utrry other ghort newsoasta.)

7:00 The W o^ Tonight 7:00 Frank OKford 7:80 Speak Up Sports8:00 ^w s8:10 Speak Up Sports 10:16 Sign Oft
im O —1449 6:00 Afternoon BdUon 6:00 Nesra 6:18 Harket Report 6:00 .Weather e:to StrIcUy towrU 6:86 Afternoon Edition 7:06 Amertcana 7:00 David Brinkley 7:90 News of the Worid 

7:48 Joe Oarart^7:60 Alonir 7:86 Red Sox vs. Senatora • 10:40 Family Today 10:48 NIghtbeat ld.;00 News, Weather, Sports U:80 Other Side of the Day

FRESH CANDY
WHITMAN, 8CHRAFFT 

CANDY CUPBOARD
ARTHUR DRUa

BURNEG SERVIGE MAN
Experience Necessary

Mart meet the high atandard, quality 
required byi

totogilty

MORIARTY mOTHER$, Inc.
, 297 - 815 CENTER ST.
BIANCHESTER, CONN. — 948-8188 

VacatloB—dnsuranoe—Penaloii 
and Many More Fringe Benefito!

J End 
ISA T U R IEl 1 Only. Beg. 9S9A8 
m  7-ft poll cord

Z  LAWIi UMBRELUH Solid green, fringe, with 
_  floral Inalde.

■ SALE

O f Monti 
JAY ON

8 Only. Reg. S99JN 8H ft.

UWN UmRELU
-Tilt style, fringe, floral In- 
rtde, ohMoe el greeu or Hue.

SALE $10i0

b SPE C!
r  ' \ T %  S ave Big o r  1 j   ̂̂  o f  A  Kind

Lawnllte Quality 
Deluxe Innenprlng

CHAISE LOUNGE
Beg-988A9

SALE $274)0 7"

A L S -/ S
T hese O n i^ n d  T w o m  

Q u a n t i t y ^ e m s . . .  H
/ Redwood 1PHMIOSEra ■

/ ’raUe aad 9 Beuehea B$t9JS-$2M9 ■ $3UI m
VahMe to 949A9 *

m  Sanbeam, 1 Only BtooMo

" UWN MOWER 
1 SALE $S9JS
El Big Value!

Tdeooope Quality,
Web Style

CHAISE LOUNGE 
SALE $0A8

lim it 19 Only, tee this value

20% REOUenON
on an,

PEEL C H A IR S . 
TABLES a n d  

SETTEES!
Year Bound Furniture

21“  Zenith, Oen. Die _

COLOR TV ■ 
SAlESmSO ■

BIO REDUCTIONS on “  
1989 MotoroU Color Seta; h  

plui Free Home Trial ■

Beg. $80.80 8x18

■ 100% Nylon Rugs 
2 SALE030JIO

2 Only. Reg. 979.80 
Nutmeg MapleGhost of Draworo 

SALE $59J0

1 Only. OoM Tweed

INNER-BED SOFA
Beg. 9219.60

SALE $170i0

Early Amerloaii, Obeloe o4 9 H 
2-Pleoe

Living Room Sol ■
Reg. to 9S89A0—Your O hcleaH

SALE$259J0 g
H  1 Only. Beg. 8S4AB 

Ptoatio Top, Maple

■  STUOEHT OESK
■  SALE $15.00
■

Folding Aluminum
GOT

with Foam Mattreea

SALE 010J90

Reg. 9219ii0 Value 
Danish Modern

BEDROOM GROUP 
SALE $109J0

870JM Value, 8-Pleoe Metal H
KITCHEN SETS ”

cnioloe of colon ^

SALE $59.88 ■  
■

,D O W N T O W N  M A IN  ST., M AN CH ESTER •  FREE DELIYHIY •  E -Z  TERM S •  6 4 9 -5 2 2 1

’68  Model Closeout
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
TAGGED FOR

B o n i wall! SAVE HOW on a
at

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
.319 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

Tliii
used cat li 

(]u<ircintecd 
>00

The next best thing to a new can 
a used car with a 100% guarantee.

The 100% guarantee means we'll We give our trade-ins the 16- 
repair or replace— free— every fnajor point Inspection. And fix whatever 
working part* for 30 days or 1000 miles, needed fixing before we put them out on 
Whichever comesflrst. the lot.

How can we do it? Easy. Which Is where these are right now.
*wn0tnw • transmlnlon • rwar oxlw • front axis otswmbllii *. brakw tyvfwm • elaetrical tyitGm

1964 VW SUNROOF
Radio. Vinyl (nbeoicr.

•1175
1965 BUICK
Riviera 2-Dr. Hardtop 

PuU power, power steering', 
IMwcr brakea

•2195

1964 BUICK
Wildcat (tonvertible. Auto., P.B., P.B.,

AIB ^ 1 1 9 5
COND.

1962 OLDS
9-Baa9ongcr Wagon.

•995
1966 RAMBLER

(JUuwlc 770 4-Dr. Sedan. Auto., radio.

•1G95
1965 VW

Squairoback Wagon. Re<L 
Radio. Clean.

•1495
1964 VW

Deluxe Sedan. 
Black wllUi red Interior.

•1195
1966 MUSTANG
2-Door HardUip. Auta trana., 

radio. Wire wheel oovera

•1695
1964 CHEVROLET

, 4-Door Sedan 
Auto., 9-cya., radio.

•995

1963 FORD
Oal. 000 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto., P.8.

•795
1964 CORVAIR

2-Door Coupe.

•295

1963 PONTIAC
>r. Sedan. St

•345
Tempest 4-Dr. Sedan. Standard ahlft, 
nuBo.

1965 VW
Deluxe Sedan.

Queen 'wl'Ui bedge tniterliQr.

•1245
1966 VW

Deluxe Sedan. Ijlghrt bhie.

•1395
1963 VW

eluxe Sunroc 
'wlith red lb

•995

Deluxe Sunroof. 
Whdto 'With red luteri^.,^

1966 PONTIAC
peat 4-Door Se( 
shift, radio. Rei

•1395

Tempest 4-Door Sedan 
Standard shift, radiD. Red finish.

1965 OLDS
98 CJon'vertlbla All power, radio.

•2295
1962 MERCURY

Cloiliony Park 'wagon.

•995
1967 VW

Deluxe Sedan. Black with red interior.

•1695
1967 VW

Deluxe Sedan. Rod 'with black interior.

•1645
1966 VW
Qhla. 2-Dr. O 
bo.

•1695

Karmann Qhla. 2-Dr. Coupe. Dark 
Qreen, radio.

1966 VW
Deluxe Sedan. Rod with Mack interior.

•1445

1963 VW
2-Dr. Deluxe Sedan. Radio.

•995

1965 PLYMOUTH
^ xn t BVry Hardtop. 
4-<m-4ho-fkxn’, V-8, 

power steering, radia

•1195
1963 VW
onn Qhla C<mv<
’ conditioning, {

•1095
Karmann Qhla Omvertlble. 

Radio, air conditioning, gas heater.

1963 TEMPEST
V-8 Station Wagon.

•745
1962 RAMBLER

Station Wagon..

•295

1966 VW
Deluxe’Sedans 

Green with beilge Interior.

•1395 \.

1965 VW
Deluxe Sedan.

•1245

1964 VW
Deluxe Sedan. Black with red tobwlor.

•1145

1966 VW
Deluxe Sedan.

Qreen with Mack intertor.

•1395
1962 Buick Skylark
ConverilMe. 4 M>eed, floor ghlllt

t e Id  t r l i d o n
•695

Rout* 83, Tolland Tpko., TALCOTTYH.LE 6 4 9 -2 8 3 E

’■'‘.-5,1
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t m s o i  

Airports 
[u s h r m m

Obituarv Oils Lead 
In  M ixed  

Stock Trade

7.M0

fTMM P»K*> Om )

AM tll* P—IMtBT 
■a «v «n ic «

; •  jm r  for flw
u. ynoo U.8.

a 4ky. Om  mliHnM

la  diiy.
!•  n o n  4tea laatdhwl Iqr 

Sfca CRnKh at phvmio avlatkai 
4 1 M i aoar aceowts for ahnoM 
f t  9 « r  etnt o f tba leadlngw and 
WMMte at afaporta ' aqulppad 
.Tiflh Fadm l Aatatton AdmlnlB- 
ftatton oonM foweew. Prtaate 
JlaM a opaiatad afanoat 2S mii-

Fraak MarekaMI 
Frank ICarchetti, «8, of 70 Oak 

St., huslwnd of Mrs. ktorion 
Dlllbero MarchatU, died last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hosnltal after k long illness.

Mr. MarcbetU vms bom Dec.
0. 1904 in Italy, and had Hved in Trading slackened from Thurs- 
Manchester tor 4S years. He had . ,
been emplovcd for SO yoars at ^  ‘ __^
Cheney Bros, betom being em- outnumbered i«id  today that ov^y
plo '̂e1 as a tool crib attendant ^  “ ■ “ " * •  lead to the case was being tol

th6 popuiar nuixiret

Police Press Hunt 
In Robbery-Kidnap
A manhunt covering moat of the Northeast continuee 

NEW TORK (A P ) — Selected today for a white mide, age 86-40, six feet tall, weigh- 
oUs were strong m a mixed ing about 170 pounds apd having light brown hair, who 
stock market tMs afternoon, kidnaped a 17-year-old giri in Manchester Wednesday

night atter roWatog  a Qimbet^ — ------------------------------------
land Ftams <M iy store.

PoHoe Chief James Reardon
WhUe

Viet Cong Hit 
News Plant 
In Saigon

Duffey Makes Bid
For 13 Delegates

(Oenttaoed from Page One)

East Hartford. Lowd la the 
store’s night clerk. They for
merly resided at as Wadddl Rd.

The Credentials Committee ^  the 
cratic Naitional Convention hSs been

vietmunese troop. SIT miles certify that Oonnerticut b ^ers <rf Sert ^
northw ^ of the capital. Oarthy be allocated four rtore

The Amertdusi reported kill- entitled 4o IS of tba MsSe'o 44
tog 20 o f tbe enemy with the 
hrip of hrilcopter gunshlps.

at Pratt and WhKney Diyislon of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. He retired 11 yean 
ago because of ill health. He 
was a former member of the 
Ttaltan American Society.

Surylvors, besides his wife, in
clude a daughter, i/tn. Robert 
B. Kosior of East Hartford.

firmed and moved into plus ter
ritory.

The atrength in the petroleum 
group, the largest to stock value 
on the New York Stock Ex- 
change, inspired sporadic buy-' 
tog in other blue chipe through
out the list

The market performance was 
very uneven, however, and re-_____  ___ The funeral wUl be held Mon' _  _ _ _ _ _ _  ___

year oonopared to dSy ■* fleeted considerable caution to
U n  mMhg> fat the elrtlnu. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 Thursday*, sharp de-

Q. Wbat about the ftlhire tn f- W- Center St, with a Masa of cune and the imminence of the 
flcT requiem at S t Jamea' Church at weekend.

A. AMine tnttte  wiS triple by *• Burial wUl be to St. Jamea’ iTie Dow Jones industrial av- 
1975, and the private aviation Cemetery. erage at noon was up 1.68 at

Friends may call at the fu- 887.16. 
neral home tomorrow from 7 to Booets in dividends by Stan- 
9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 ~ 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

fleet w4B tneraaae toy about a 
Hod.

I). TRiat long-range stduiiana 
fl»  the airlines proposeT

A. EetahUflanent o f an Air
port Devriopment lyuat Fund, 
flnaneed toy a 2 per cent in- 
enaase 4n the pasaengar tidiet 
tax. iRMoM^ revenuBa wortd 
provide funda tor airport expan
sion. Mao, Inereoaed funding for 
aitwaya, followed by oanrtdera-

F o n e ra l*

dard Oil (New Jersey) and Gulf 
Oil drew investment buying to 
the grotq>.

The Aseociated Press average 
of 60 stocka at noon was iq> .1 at 
3SS.0, with industrials 19  .A 
rails unchanged, and utilities off 
.2.

Receid sharp declines seemed 
to have discounted to a greater

lowed to the search for the 
Mdnaprt^ianffit.

Reardon also reaffirmed the 
department’  ̂ belief that the 
man they are looking tor was 
also the perpetrator of a Ud- 
nap-rape incident that took 
place to Manchester March 7 
when a houswlfe was 
from a coin-operated 
mat.

The vioUm of the Wednesday 
incident. Arm I^mn of Arisona, 
was visiting her grandmother 
in Manchester and had gone to 
the Cumbertand Store at 449 
Hartford Rd. with her cousin, 
Mrs. Briget Lowd, and Mrs. 
Lowd’s ' husband, Malcolm of

•qis bandit entered the store fighter-botnbers and artUlery.
at 9:80 wearing a stocking mask 
over his head, a white shirt and 
dark trousers, and demanded 
the money from the cash regis
ter while freely waving a 40 
caliber automatic pisbd.

On his way out he grabbed 
Miss Lyim by the arm, threat

^^nhe*tequeet for eddMlopal 
ceriftoatton la in a  >«**er 
the Rev. JoMpb
m e n  o f  the Oconeetlcut forM o-
Chrthy Committee, to New  Jer- 
MV Oov. Richard Hugbes,

O.- .V , HARTFORD (A P )-O ov. John of the Cbedentlal
South Vietnam, aM  troops of r>o,npaey turned down today a
Oie Ahr Cavalry Division uncov- demand by Sea Thomas J. Dodd ^  Duffey bases his
end two more M f arms dumps ^  b . Murray H I be on the dalm  Ibat ’%hsn

rman of Oonnectl- ^  the nattonal

As the drive kept iq» to blunt 
the antietpated enemy otferatee, 
American waipUnea attacXed 
enemy supply lines in North and

Dempsey Rejects 
Dodd^s Call for 
Murray’s Ouster

«n tbe mountainous area west of ou,ted as oiabducted enlng to km anyone who tol- ousiea as cnaimuui «  ---- ----- ------ ------- ^
bwndra- iow2d. The girl v^found later " « • ’ Fi rearms ^ventlon was seleoted a ^  

to the evening, bound and ^  demtUtarUed Exam ta^^ ____  ̂ Ocnnectlout Demoorattc Mate
gagged near the Rt. 6 construc
tion at Camp Meeting Rd. and 
Highland St., by a passing mo-

Bone.
This

Dodd had made the demand ao^*n ttoa It was Indlsputedly 
. r>e»»peey relieve Murray that Sen. McOaithy's
t r o ^  of the North Vietnamese „  boju;,̂  dialrman as a result amounted to a* least

assaulted.
Police said the abductor’s 

method of operation was similar 
in the March incident.

Suburb Also Hit

(Oentinned fram Page One) 

Negro youib* manebed a mile to

Mia. EMIh L. Young
HEBRON — Funeral servicos 

for Mrs. Edith L. Young of
tton ^  Oongreas of Ibe whole East St were held yeeterday or less extent the widely herald
OMr-ebarge qmatksi I f  a need monitog at H(dmes Funeral ed forecasta of a business slcw-
rtairfd he found fp r  user Hmne, 400 Main St, Manches- down, or even a possible reces-
ebazges beyond the current 0 ter. TTie Rev. Herbert Kelsey of sioa in early 1909. Meanwhile,
per cent j*nk»* tax, tbe aAftoea Gilead Congregational Church the flnanoial performance of the
wfll accept toem imder an ar- officiated. Burial waa to Gilead oils was underlined by a report the Maywood Vffiage HUl
rangement &  insure that all Cemetery. showing a ugharp rise In corpo- where 4he village board was
wbo use ibe ayutem pay tbeir Bearers were Edward Foote, rate profita to the second quar- meettng on the second floor, 
fldr abase. At la ftin t. *b»eiigti Kenneth B!llia, Inlher Rich and ter, des{dte the adverse effects
the 5 per ttcimt tax leoog- Frank Rich. o f the income surtax.
iteed by Oongreas as a user -------  Jersey Standard spurted
cbaige,al itine traffic generatea Itea. Walter A. DawMawica about 114 as one of the most-
9250 mflton In antaial rsvemMa. Tlie funeral of Mm. Walter A. active stodM. Gulf Oil added a

Vandals Trigger 
Chicago Violence

portea readying- the next often- irum y*s pert in
aa. a- *  dlaorderly hearing July 16 oo MoOarthy d ^en tM  to

One of ^  weapotm cache* gyn control leglalatlon at which ^  «tate convention had bo«n
a l l  seeWng U  detogrtes and. «b-
Hue and the other 22 miles Dempsey asked State Atty. Mirvers toalteve, would have 
west-southwest of the city. The Robert K. Killkto laiit for 10. fltate and Na-
M c ^  dump was found about ^mek that Murray “packed” the Democratic Chalnnan
half a mile from another huge bearing at the State Capitol t/jm Bailey refused to sotUa tor 
arms siqiply found by the air .vrith opponents to gun controls ]m n« p. 
cavalrymen on Wednesday. end had ahoutod “wildly/ and jy^t before the ocnveptlon 

The latest flnte included 110 repeatedly ‘close the hearing” b> aiVoim , tbe MIoCartby 
basookadype rockets, two mor- when Dodd appeared to speak. waHcad out o f Bush-

beaten aroiBKl the face and suf
fered cbest injuries, including 
poaslhle broken ribs by a Negro 
gang. He waa repotted in fair ^  ^

tar tubes and 1,071 mortars, 81 
rounds of reooiUess rifle ammu
nition, 109,760 rounds of small 
arms ammunition, 15 individual 
weapons and hundreds of 
pounds of explosives.

While the air cavalrymen 
leapfrogged across the moun-

Dempaey accepted KHUan's ^  Auditorium and set up a 
recommendation today that oonvontion to Hartfosd
“ presentments of f o r m a l  gebool Annax, pcevtoudy 
charges seeking Mr. Murray's leased for that purpose.

Tbia Is shout equal to Ibe 46 per Dawidowics of 46 North SL waa 
cent flrtte at tbe airwayis oast brid yesterday monitog from 
that (be FAA says file airiines tbe Lederc Fiineral Home, 28 
alioiild bear. b fin  St, with a eolemn high

Q. What of other users? Mass of requiem at St Bridget
A. Through an invitation gaso- Church.

Itoe tax of two oente a gaBcn, The Rev. Thomas Barry of 
private users paid stoout 97 mB- S t James’ Church was cele- 
lloo last year, or omy 4A per brant assisted by the Rev. 
eesd o f the 9161 minion fiie FAA Maurice Barry of S t Paul’s 
oosnldered tbeir fo ir ahare In Church, Wert Haven, deacon, 
1M7. Many private plane users and the Rev. Kenneth Friable 
■eiwny oontribute no taxes of St. Bridget Church, subdea- 
wtaatsoever 4oaraid tbe oast of con. The cdebisnt and deacon 
maintaining (he aliw aya ays- were nepbewa of tbe deceaaed. 
tern. Mrs. Raymond Murphy waa or-

Tbe US mnH«i jinsfnig:ws of ganist and sdoiat Burial was 
the ■r«wbiio«i slrfines axp be- to S t Bridget Cemetery. Father 
wMiniiig tncxeaaingly aware of Thomas Barry read the com- 
figs diapaflty aad.axe begitste g mlrtal aarrice, assisted by Fa
te quastiun wfay tbey must wait ther Maurice Barry and tbe 

'fo r landing clearance cn equal Rev. John J. Ddaney. 
tooting wMb the itoh Bearera were Francto Hopo-
«■— 4i 6o buy Us own bug- wlac, BSdmund Saiklewlca, John
who is not paying an equal F. Barry, Maurice J. Barry, 
ftaaa df (be alrwajF  oort.

Q. Wbat alternative la there to 
lequiriag aU uaers to pay fair 
riutrea at the cost of modemlx- 
tog airways and airports?

A. Peibaps serious tbougbt 
should be given to estaWtshing 
priorities for the use of these 
scarce resources, on the basis of 
public need and financial parti- 
etpation

fractioa 
Prices were mixed on the 

American Stock Exchange. 
Trading alowed from Ttara- 
day’s pace.

Thieves Strike 
Bank in Berlin

Offieiala refused to permit the 
entire group to enter the meet
ing. Police, wtaoae headquarters 
is on the fln t floor, asked tbe 
youttis to dt^ierae. After they 
refused and became bofoterous 
poUoe hurled tear-gas oante- 
ters at them.

One of file youths picked up a 
caiwieter and burled it 
into the village ball. Police Sgt. 
Grady Rivera oaid. Policemen 
in the hall domed gas masks.

condition. of tbe U.8. .Air Force’s B62s at
tacked repoited troop concen-

removal from office is not justi
fied . . . and no action diould 
be taken on tbe basis of tbe 
facts disclosed by my investiga
tion.’ ’

Dodd iMd said he planned to 
use (he Senate as a rostrom to

BaUey, tollowiiig the walkout, 
said that bis offer of 9 delegates 
(and 9 alternates) otill stood and 
asked the McCarthy people to 
consider acceptance.

On the following Tueaday, af
ter a meeting of the McCarthy

38 ®nd 29 mUis wart of ;^ P «»> M fe _  ” l«Portant_lirfo,. —  ̂ “rin ^ rc im liW an d  o^

structure that was Involved in
disturbances after the assassi
nation of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.

The front of the store has 
been boarded up aince ibe .̂ ;>ril

'**’ *  diaturbances. The simermarket **■"**back **^?” “̂ ** . The ttrikes were withinhas been the eoene to recent
weeks o f picketing and boycott-

Hue.
Two other flights of the elgbt- 

jet Stratofrotressee pounded 
weapons positions and storage 
areas in the A  Shau 'VaUey, the 
longtime enemy sujqity base 
acroas the country from Hue.

nine
miles of the Laotian border.

Henry Dawidcwicx and Stanley 
Dawidowlex.

BKRIJN (A P ) — Burglars 
booke into the Beriln branch 
of tbe New Britain Bank and 
Trust Co. and made off with 
18,070.87.

The theft was discovered early 
today.

AuthoriUeB said the money— 
moot of it wr^iped coins but 
some a few loose bills—waa 
taken from five individual tellers 
stations during the night.

Thomas J. Higgins, vice preei- 
dent in ebazge of branch ad- 
minlstration, said the teller sta
tion# had been locked.

PoHce said entry to the bank 
was gained by prying open two 
rear doors.

. X. Three more flights of the
______________ _____________^  s L  ^x«nbers retumed to the Loc
Most of (he youths headed for Nlito area near the C k u n b ^

the neartiy downtown section border north of Saigon. Troop
A »  food stow chaia concentmUons, bunkers, base ------

Several youths carried a cash ^  storage areas wew reacted with a “ so be
wglster from the food rtore, but the w ^ d  day. Two ««id e , Killian said,
drofiped It and ran when shot- North Vietnamese re g e n ts  Dodd raquerted Murray’s re- 
gun-wiekfing policeman airlved. ^  reported operatingto that moval in a letter to Dempeey 
Tbe cash wglster was locked ^  believed getting frtlowlng (he gun control hear-

and smashed store windows, 
overturned park benches and 
huiied objects at paoslqg vehi
cles, injuring 10 persona, none 
serioiBly.

A dusk-to-dawn curfew was 
quickly imposed. Reinforce
ments from surrounding ootn- 
munlttes, some wielding subma- 
dtine guns, moved in.

Maywood PoUoe Chief Berner 
Krtlough said those arrested, sU 
Negroes, would be proeecuted 
for mob action and violsttoa of 
ourtew.

caocernlng Murray. 
Howevar, the Bridgeport Post 
said today that Dodd trtd the 
newspaper he had abandoned 
plans to denounce Murray to 
the Senate.

M  Dempsey’s news conference 
today, KUlian said he knew 
about the information and it 
would “ in no way’’ change Ms 
reoonfmendatlon.

KiUlan said Dodd telephoned 
him earlier today to learn of 
KU'dan’H findings. Tbe eenator 

it’ ’ at-

rooay tor the anticipated third 
wam’t taken, poUce s i^ . The of the year on Saigon .
y c ^  w ^ n o f airssted. cfoser to Saigon, U.S. hehcop-

The store manager, Martin ^  gumhlp# and infantrymen 
S t i ^  said ^ y o u ^  atoo Infsitey
carried some food and liquor intercepted five sampans car-
out of the stow.

BealdeB invadiag the
rylng 18 aokUers, rocket war- 
heads and exploslvea. In a brief

ing at the State Capitol. Dodd 
charged (hat Murray was “ un
fit’ ’ to wmaln in office, waa 
“ emotionally unstable,”  and a 
“ threat to law and order.”  

lOliian’s investig^ations includ
ed talking to persona present 
at (he hearing and watching a

Sen. McCarthy’s advice, the of
fer waa accepted.

The Rev. Mr. Duffey, in his 
letter to Gov. Hughes, states 
that the McCarthy strength to 
the state has risen since the 
stete convention ended. He 
states, however, that "for the 
present purposes, we ask no 
mow than the l l  delegates 
which would have been ours as 
of the date of the selection of tbe 
delegation.’’

Louis Poliak, dean of the Yale 
University Law School, has 
been chosen to represent Con
necticut’s McCarthy forces when 
the credential committee meets 
in Chicago, before the opening 
of the convention.

SiiUivan Oted 
At Castle AFB

rto*» to CUcago, youths har- j j  miles souttiwert of the televised tape of the proceed-
------A  ---W V ------^  « 41 II ■■ ft . _ . __

Jeaa L. Marcel
The funeral of-Jean L. Marcel 

of 47 Avondale Rd. will be brid 
Monday at 8:90 a.m. from the 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 28 Main
St, with a solemn high Mass of qiie Kentucky Government 
requiem at S t Bridget Cburch Ooundl, a private nonpartisan 

Seewtary Boyd said in at 9. Burial will be in St. Bridg- groiq>, says the state is headed

The dtoturbonce on Chicago’s “ I*r* ^ ^ !?*'*® *^ ***‘^ "  co ita l, 10 of (he enemy wew tags.
North Side started after a large ^ x ,*^ **^  WUed, two wew captured and Along with his wcommenda-
group of yourar Negroes ® ^  t**®**® 'were no American casual-

two wew
__  __ _  ___  tions, Killian presented an affl-

to talk described as bua wllb rock, and bot- "  davit signed 'by Elmer E. Wat-
TTie arms aboard the eampons' son of South Windsor, in which

DEBT TROUBLE SEEN 
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) —

ly, according to Sid Bennett, 86, 
a Negro who Uvea to the area.

A ir Force Sgt John T. Sulli
van, son of Mr. and Mia. AI- 
met Sullivan of 216 E. IDddle 
Tidee., was named Pride A ir
man of the Month for May while 
serrina with the 4017th CbmbatThe arms aboard the eamponr son ca aoixn winoaor, m wiucn serving with the 4017th Combat 

SEATTLE (A P ) — Police said included eight warheads for the Watson said it was he, not Mur- Crew Tralnliig Squadron at Chs-
“ About 8 to 10  pien, some 9** Th u r^ y  loo-pound Russian 122mm rock- ray, who stood aito shouted at tie AFB, Calif. He also receivedO  A V  B U t l U V  a «. a_ __ ___ __ w  _a# "  —  ■ -------------- - w • • ------------ ----- — ---—  _

in Aftican-rtvle rarb break up a group of dls- ^  yj^t Salggpn has been ehelled the hearing, "Let’s clear the a pride certificate of merit for
orderiy persons to the city*, ^  h*U.’’ Anrll.

Senate testimony last menth, 
“The federal govermnent has a 
greater interest to promoting 
the efficiency of tbe commen- 
cairler system of air transpor
tation than it does in promoting 
private air transportation and, 
whew a 'cheiee must be made, 
tbe common-carrier system will 
receive preference.”

Q. Bow can all uaew of the 
airways system be required to 
pay (heir fair show of the 
costa?

A. A first step might be a re
gistration fee tor private ahr- 
craft.

(). How would the Airport De
velopment Trust Fund vrorfc?

A. It would be set up wUhln 
tbe U.S. Treasury and adminis
tered by tbe secretary of tmiis- 
portatioa BeaUes proceeds of a 
2 per cent tax on airline posara- 
gera within tbe U.S., tbew 
woidd be revenue from a fist 
fee . of 92 a trq> for passengera 
going abroad.

Q. Wtoat airports would he eU- 
gfble fCM' financial help?

A. Both the major bub sir- 
porta and tbe smaller ones. 
Fundi also would be available 
for “wHever" airports—small 
fields near major airports used 
to relieve the big fields of pri
vate traffic which does not need 
to land tbew.

Q. In what form woidd tbe 
fund provide assistance?

A. It would pay up to 75 per 
cent of the debt servloe of air
port bond iasues, and also would 
provide short-term )pans tor 
planning, land acquisition and 
the start of oonrtruction 9!  ur-

rt Ometery.
Friends may call at tbe fu

neral home tomorrow and Sun
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

for debt trouble unlea. central 
controls are Instituted. The total 
debt is more than 91 bllUtm.

were inciting the crowd," said 
Bennett. “They wew outside eg- 
itotons.”

Bennett, a karate expert, res
cued Ife l Larsoa M, a Sim- 
T(m ^. photographer who was

central Over North Vietnam Thurs-
hall.’

All along, Murray has denied
April.

In 1907, Sgt. Sullivan graduah 
ed with honors from a Flight 
Simulator Course at Chanuto 
.AFB, ni. He la a 1966 graduate

Deaths in 
The Nation

Rocky W ill W ork for 
East-W est Accord

Contract* Metule*

Arthur V. Burrawes
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (A P ) — Ar

thur V. Burrowes, 74, editor of 
tbe St. Joseph News-Press and 
Gasette stnee 1969, died Thurs
day to his newspaper office. He 
had been with the puUication 
for 56 years.

Msnriee W. Berger 
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (A P ) — 

Maurice W. Berger, 62, presi
dent of GimbeisBchusters de
partment stores and a vice pres
ident of Gimbel Brothers Inc., 
died Thursday night, apparently 
of a heart attack. He joined the 
Gimbel firm to 1986.

(OoutiBued from Page One)

datian”  would become possible. 
He said a new world order must 
be frtabiirtird by toteniatlonal 
cooperation; it cannot be creat
ed by any one natton.

Rockefeller spoke to the Inter
national Platform .Assopkifion, 
an otganUation of profesrtonal 
lecturers.

Sea Eugene J. McOarthy, a 
Democratic prertdenUsl aspir
ant, indioated meanwfafle he will 
'*roD hopes of meeting with 
North Vietnamese diplonmi. to 
Paris to learn ffc .t hand the

Frtlowtog embargoed for use at
7 a.m. EDT.

But the New York Hmea said 
today Kemady has drafted a 
statement taking htanself out of 
consideration for the nomina- 
iloa

The story from Wartdngton by 
Executive Editor Jamea R eaten 
said Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey is ooRvinced Kenne
dy will not be availaMe and is 
considering McCarthy and Ken
nedy's brother-in-law Sargent 
Shriver for the No. 2 spot.

orderiy persons 
predominantly Negro

day, U.8. fighter-bomtoew flew Dodd’s charges.
Officers said the tear gas was vn4<î iw«« below the 19th par- KUIlan’o general wport said, 

used when a group of 60 to 75 {dlots claimed they “ Mr. Murray was not in fact
youths gathered across the desttoyad or damaged 80 supply responsible for packing the hall of Manchester High School. His 
street from Garfield High and 82 trucks that pre- with persons opposed to gun con- wife, Lorraine, is the daughter
School. Patrolmen moved in aft- wew loaded with war trol. Letters from the Oonnectl- of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kamor
er the gas grenade was fired cut State Rifle and Revolver As- of 76 Devon Dr.

dispersed. g headquarters said a soclatftni wew sent to 7,500 -------------------
A  rtiort time earUer a panel jjavy A7 Corsair was downed by members about the hearing,

r® t,**.* .2“  «  ■ ~;'**'“ * enemy ground flw  northwest of icHUan noted, and the Fairfield
the coastal city of Dong Hbl League and Stratford Gun OuHd BALITMDRE, Md. (A P ) —

aono—m ^ y  teen-ager^ap- Wednesday night, and the pilot advertised to ewspapera for op- The campaign of Michael J.
proadhura his vrtucle and tossed missing. It was the 870th ponents to attend. James, who “ believes in personr
fiwbombs. American warpalne downed in KlUian’s report said Murray al contact with the people,”  for

combat over North Vietnam. had walked out of the putolc the Democratic nomination
In announcing this total, tbe hearing during Dodd’s wmarks. from (he 4th Oongreasional Dis-

U.8. Command said it included gald he “did not condone” 
one lose that had not been re- this action, but “ do not consider 
ported pwviourty. suCh conduct”  as basis for re-

A light Army reconnaissance moval. 
plane was also shot down Thurs
day in South 'Vietnam six miles 
southeast of Hue. One crewman

Budnlck said he was threat
ened with robbery by two men 
driving nearby, but was aUe to 
escape and make his way to a 
flw  station. He was not injured.

A flw  engine towed the burn
ing truck from the scene.

EarUer Thursday Fire Mar- 
shal Steitoen H. MaePhersoa 
said “ clvU dlaturbcmces”  to 
Seattle have resulted in 102 ar
son fires caralng total damage 
estimated ^$385,801 since Jan.

trtet has been curtailed.
A  youngster on one of his 

handshaking tours had the mea
sles. Now James has them too.

1.

lieast of Hue. One crewman j  f  f  T f l i r  m r r k «  -
waswportedin^ed.TOeig«e Ashford MaTi j}l€w Uirector
was destroyed. It was the 288th 
aircraft lost in combat over 
South Vietnam. For Hartford Busing Project

“ We’ve had many mow arson 
fires, actually,”  MaePherson e x p e n s iv e  b ir d s  new director of Project

Thomas 4)iisHen foiT rattiem eST^ to i Republican side, Sea said. “ These only aw  fires that PMlto- Concern, the busing
ANTRIM, N.H. (A P ) — Vietnam war Charies H. Percy, R-IU., en- Involve clvU disturbances.”  x the taxoavers hew primary grade piqiUs to

Thomas Qualtera, 68, a body 
guard for the late President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt from 
1086 to 1M2, died Wednesday 
after a brief illness.

Planning Aide 
Exams Listed

MdCartby said to view of the 
Honohihi communique issued
Sunday by President Johnson ___ __________
and South VIrtnam PwrtdeiA by tto
Nguyen Van TW sa “ (he 
ciMuicea of my doing any good 
aw  sigiilflcantly reduced.”

He I

doraed RochefeBer for the GOP He said 54 of the fires wew 
presidential nomination and an caused by firebombtogs. Most 
aide to Richard M. Nixon have occurred to the past thwe 
charged the announcement was months, and especially this 

‘luw of the month. AU have been in the cen- 
vlce presidency.”  tral area or its periphery.

Nixon srtd Thursday night. The largest dnglo loss was at 
I ’m  not going to make any a lumber yard flw  that caused

rupees 264,000—985,200—a year, suburban towns, wUl be WlUiam 
Part of It ta cleaning the mas- F. Paradis of Ashford. His ap- 

sive round structuw, 660 feet to polntment was confirmed to- 
dlameter, at droppings froni pi- day by the Hartford Board at 
geons, a sacred bird which Hto- Education, aitd wUl take efffct 
dus will not kill. Aug. 1.

The Town of Manchester is 
advertising again for a ptonning 
assistant, at an annual salary 
range of $8,190 to $10,110. Ap- 

gontly needed projects, prtidtog plications and job descriptions 
approval of long-term financial may be obtained in the person-

catng this oourtry wiH not fur
ther reduce hto mftitary action 
to South 'Vlstaam until North 
Vietnam makas soma concea 
stons told out a positian "quito 
different”  from Ills owa  ̂

“Oonsequently,”  MoOarthy

But be said that he had talked 
to Percy and, " I  didnt’ feel Per
cy endowed tor (his reason.” 

Nixon made (he comments to 
a  toptag session for W  “ Joey 
Bishop Show”  to be broadcast 
on ABC television Friday night.

$260,000 damage to the lumber 
firm and $28,000 to an edjclntog 
laundry on July 15.

Judy Williams 
In Models Test

Manchester Modes Merger 
Planned with First Hartford

aid.

Personal Notices

nrt office in tbe Munlcto*^ Build
ing. ApplLcationj must be re
turned no later than Aug. 18. 

Only three appUcants had

said, “ to ccone In and ti^k to (he AOfOCaad July 29 
same people lhey*w talking to l , othe^ p«^tlcal
would eeem to be ktod of an In- ments:

develop-

truston. The potodWIity of gcliig _Humphrey aald In Washing- 
might be liiterpwted as St- bm Ws S p T o f  S »*n to g^ .

Miss Judy Williams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 8. W il
liams of 120 Waddell Rd., was 
one of 10

Paradis has been the projeot'a 
liaison coordinator since this 
February. He replaces Dr. 
Thomas W. Mohan Jr. who has 
accepted a deanship at the Uni
versity of Hartford.

Paradis’ salary will bo 9ao,- 
918 a year.

Project Coooera has just 00m- 
irieted its ftrrt two yaani to on 
experimental form and only 36S 
Hsotford children were bused 
to five outlying towns tochidtog 
Mohchaiter and South Wlndaor, 
Mamtoestar tortr 62 chlldwn 
each yaar.

Now (he project is growing
said unaudited reaulU hove agtaad«uu unauiuiea rtmuiiM take port. Manchester has

66 children

An agreement to principle to EUla __ ___
merge First Hartford Realty tor the first quarter, ended June g-y^ed ( T  aooeot 
Oorporatloa a pifoMcly owned 80 a l^ e d  total w v e n i^  ^  and the (otalekpeoted taT tS  
real estate development oompa- $980,817, and cash generated of program to 960 tw T f^  
ay, and Manchester IModea, a a record i$100,812, or 19 cento a

the port/frtlowtag ad- t«mptlng to negotiate somehow mliitotiatton decisions to m at- ^  ^  compete for Con-
CwttoLnents'to'May. auld'only ^  «  «>* admlnto- „  p„bUc jia^ipatim t o " ^ -  necUcut Model of the Year

orivatoly owned opparal manu- ahare, a 78 per cent inewase *^V!?*** ?* *•*••
-  facturtog fim , was announced over the figures tor tha first 

yesterday o ( the First Hartford

In torUig memory of Horry Soorer 
wto iw ed  away July 36, HM7.
Atwatw # alleot beartoctis, 
Kuiy # #lieiit (ear.
fV>r one

’urs a beautiful memory 
I f  lowed eo deer.

His
ly mlsaed by 
Wife Oertrude floower

two were declared eligible tor 
examinations. Only one of tbe 
two prmsed the examination. 
However, be was not accepted.

Because of the difficulty en
countered in finding an accept
able, experienced {danner, the 
town may settle for a recent 
college graduate, one who spe-

^****®" . -. ctolly aimed at “ outsiders in
Mrthulhy mode the com- our society”  who "have been 

ments ta Boston before address excluded from meaningful parti- 
tog the largest crowd drawn by cipation to bur national Ufe be
any candhlnte (Ms year—80,875 oause of race, poverty, geogra- 
oocordlng to toe turnstile count- phy or modem technrtogy and 
era at Fenway Park, home of industriaHratton.”  
the Boston Red Sox. —Third party presidential

CMcogo Mayor Ricliard Daley candidate George C. Wallace’s

Tueaday at 4 p.m. a ( the Hotel 
Ameriioa. She was one o f 24 
who competed in semMlnala 
lost night to Hartford.

Winner o f Tuesday's event 
will enter national competition 
for Model of the Year Sept. 14 
to New Yoric City, The UJS.A. 
Model lof the Year will receive

in the Hartfordannual me«
HUton.

Putnam, <3offto A  Burr, Di
vision of Advert Co., w ill repre
sent Flrat Hartford in the final 
details of the iransaotion. It 
has not been determined wheth
er (he tronooction will involve 
stock or caiih.

Nell EUto to prasldent of the

quarter of 1967. ISIl TJnliveir.
EUto aald the Flrat Hartford

he reoeilved a master o f arts de-has plans for a 400,000 squora 
foot shopping mail to Auburn, 
Mass.; has reached agreement 
to buy land in Nashua, N.H. for 
a 860-unlt garden ^artment, 
and hopes to bufld a 800-unlt 
garden apartment to Newth An
dover, Moos.

He aald a 28-atory office buUd-

gree in schodl admtototration 
Paradis taught high school 

classes in Glastonbury and 
Storra and was a toncher-dlrec- 
ueJm  ^ program at

Paradis aald'this afternoon, " I  
expect a very successfulwnvgc Kmuuaw, ui*c w w  M.y%y x»xx—.... uwpumixb ■xx. 125  000 v«#r’a MWitMCt folwn " “ *• t f "» ne »«4a a io-#iory onice ouuo- _  , Y '  - — .ui yaar

claitoed to planning or allied Thursday quoted Sen. Edward tupportera outyelled proteotora ailoia’ri anwi.i. Nmv v«ru  Flrat Hartfok^ Real Estate Co, tog project in downtown Provl- *̂ ™J*®* Conoom. We have -------------------- ---------X---- . » ,  IT----- ------------u x ------------- -------- ------- x_ -----  Stewart Models of New yotk . ^  ^   ̂ ^  a fine program and staff.’
Ill Memoriam

in lorisg memory of our dear fa- 
(bar, Jamee iMawa, wbo psaaed 
away July 86, 1996 and our dear' 
aralnw, Laaaely O. Lenooo, wbo 
asaaid away July 80, 1969

fields, or one wbo majored to 
economics, sociology, geogra
phy, poUtlcal science, or public 
administration.

M. Kennedy ae eayihg he was at a noisy raUy in Providence, 
ooneidealqg wbethw to moke R.I. At one point Wallace eald to, 
himself available for toe Demo- boo# from the crowd: "That'e

lei ling toaires the years drift

OANOBS BLAZES 
MONOHYR, India (A P ) — 

Tbe boheet of the holy rivers for

some of tbe free-speech folks, 
you know.”

—Mtami Beach Police Chief 
Rocky Ponverance sold etriot 
ilmita wUl be placed on protest 
demonetrations at toe GOP na-

The first runner-up will receive 
0 contract for $15,060, and tot 
second runner-up a oontraot 
910,000.

cratic vice presldenttai nomtoa. 
toa

Daley said toe Maeeachusrtts 
senator made toe comment dur
ing a telephone oonvei

mamory of you wiH narar India’s Htodua, the Ganges, was Kennedy has mode no public rt 
h. ^ X-.X- ablaie for miles. apoix!* •V •0‘“ 0 Denu>-\ tional convention beginning

and remmberadotoreweto 'Phe fire waa beUeved ‘ caused crate that he would boost (faeiAug. 5 to keep them “ within
deg. by an oil refinery diechaigtog party’s chances for victory os \Umita which wlU not endanger before it closes t<

Jmme and »»- « ' refuse oU Into toe river. toe vice presidential napntoee. pelegates or the public.”  of August.

president of the Manchester normal legal and administrative 
Modes. Founder of the Manchee- problems, and a delay to relo- 
ter Mbdes Oo. to 1909 was Ja- eating tenants of older buildings 
oob Ellis, Skfaisy Ellis’ father, on tbe site, but construction 
Sidney EUle became toe presl- should start to this fiscal year.

Rietien Entera
BROOKLINE, 

Marty , Hiessen, ihe
(A P )—
United

A w rW  ̂ \a*wmy Muuim umtwnm
A  n o il  t  I o w n  of independent Cloak Co. The Directors of First Hart- StatM’ NtT
J W U U l  M  U W l l  and toe BUIS coat Oo. and to ford voted after tha meeting to * T r i  Ura’ x**

Aid FellowiMp So- 19M became one of toe Inoor- increase the quarterly dividend for (he 88th araiuXiT a
rill have Us last porators of Mbnohester Mbdes. to five cents a share, from the al Tennis Oisnmtom^'^ *T **'

The Mental 
dial Center will 
meeting Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. The 

toe month
company moved to Kan- previous four esnts. The new Id -M 'rt'*Lw gw l^ !**^ *^

Chester lii 1967 from Us original dividend will be paid Aug, 19 to oenUy a n n o m » ^ ' f * '  
location in New Britain. stockholders of record Aug. 5. dude Ameicane ..x 'Aug. 5. dude AmertcaiH Herb Fltagib!

'.'-j
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Board Amemlg 
Resoliitioii on 
Sewer Funding
The Itenoheoter Board of Di- 

reeton took only ttnaa minutes 
late yesterday afternoon tS 
Bdop9 a rtsolution, amandlng 
one adopted July 16 oofwerntag 
flnanotog for tho sanitary sowar 
system.
- The amended reaoluUon per
mits the town to borrow an- 
Udpation notes to (he amount 
of $1,100,970, prior to tha Is- 
suanca of Oanaral OMlgatlon 
bonds, for the axtenalon and 
enlargamant of the town’s sani
tary lower sjrstem, as approved 
by tbe voters on April 90.

Tha reodution adopted Jtdy 
16 authorised the notes, but ta- 
advertently omitted a provision 
tor tha antidpatlon notes.

Yasterday’a thraa-mlmite sae- 
aion, from 6 « l  pm . to 8:98 
p.m., was prealdad over Iqr 
Deputy Mayor Harold A. Turfc- 
togton. Alao preaant were Dl- 
reotocs John Oonlde, Wayne 
Menu, David Odegard, Fnnoto 
Mahoney- and Anthony Platran- 
tonlo.

Asslatant Town Counsel W. 
David Keith eupervUed the legal 
dataile.

The antidpation notes will f t  
purchased from the Connecticut 
Bank and Truat Oo.

State Elected 
By Dog Q ub

Start Monday

Prospect St. Closes 
During Bridge W ork

P T

Prospect St. will be closed to vehicle tnrffte starting 
Monday, until the Oneglia And Gervasini -OmBtructlon 
Oo. cfHnpletes a bridge to carry the street traffic over 
the new eighfc-lane Rt. 6, acoordlng to A Ib »t Prenzi, 
______________________________ _ general superintendent of the

Cycle Passenger 
Hit in Mishap

(HaraU rboto by Plato)
Visitors from Coventry, England, and their hoets join in song at parting today after stay off nearly three weeks.

Former Police CUef Herman 
O. Schendd of 216 Spring St. 
was recently elected president 
of the Hookanum Dog Club.

Other officers elected Include 
Mra. Robert King, first vice 
sldent) Roger Doran, seoand 
vice president; Mrs. Marion 
fiaeluga, toird vice president; 
Miss Joan Mbore, secretary; 
•and Mias Betty Hegenow, treas
urer.

Elected to the board of to- 
reotora were Anthony March- 
lone and Raymond Sexton for 
two years; and Ronald Mattoew- 
acn and lEdward Fennrtly for 
one year.

Coventry

Auld Lang Syne’ Closes Britons’ Visit
By HOLLY OANTNER

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE
ARTHUR DRUR

The town's British guests were 
reluctant to leave this morning 
and their hoots were equally re
luctant to be left, as three buses 
pulled up a holf-hour late for toe 
first leg of the trip back to Eng
land. The parting brought to an 
end tho Coventry-to-Coventry 
program, a visit to its sister 
town by residents of Coventry, 
England.

It was a very emotional and 
crowded farewell scene tor Cov- 
entrlans from both sides of the

circle formed with everyone In the auditorium had to be 
Joining hands and ’ilnging "Auld moved into the gym irtien it be- 
Lang Syne,” and ended in a came evident that what seemed 
triple, “Hip, hip, hooray.”  like toe entire town turned out

Handkerchiefs, hugs and Mss- tor the final night.
es and cameras were all very 
much in evidence.

The British were to spend the 
day in Boston before flying to 
England early this evening.

The more than 100 guests ar
rived on July 8 for what turned 
out to be "an absolutely amashr 
ing”  time, in toe words of Ben 
Vickery, the EnglUh Ooventry-

The refreahments included 
genuine EngUrti tea, sandwich
es, cakes, cucumbeni, tomatoes, 
punch, cirffee, really a whole 
meal, all of it prepared by 
British hands and delicious, 

nuuiks From Headmaster 
The ■ program in the gym

School waa given to Wilde for The rumora of this adventure, 
toe high school “ to the hopes or misadventure since it was 
that it be used for some sort of purely accidental, had been run- 
competition,”  'Which Wilde 'wUl ntog through town yesterday, 
decide upon. Made of wood, the but Wilde’s report was toe first 
rectangular shield ia actually 12 official oonflrmation. Apparent- 
separate shields set into toe ly  no one thought to suggest 
wood. At the top fa the rtileld the 'parallel to Lady Godiva’s 
of Caludon Castle School, and at ride, which took place in Coven- 
toe bottom toe City of Coventry try, England, 
shield. Both are surrounded by The final pcesentatloii wan to 
10 smaller shields, those of tbe the British school fri>m its Oon- 
ten houses at Caludon Castle neoUcut counterpart, something,

'Wilde said, that holds very 
special ImportafMie here, an

A 19-year-oId Manchester girl 
is in satisfactory condition at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
today suffering from a fractured 
leg received in an automobile- 
motorcycle accident shortly af
ter noon yesterday at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Broad St.

The girl, Jeanne Bessette of 
481 Summit St., was a passen
ger on a motoreyclo driven by 
Alfred L. Lalne Jr., 17, of 9B 
Campbell Ave., Vernon, which 
collided with a car operated by 
Fred W, Wilke, 70. of 94 Oxford 
St.

Lalne was treated for a leg 
Injury at the hospital emergency 
room yesterday and was dls- 
i:harged. Police have charged 
him with failure to yield right 
of way at an intersection in con
nection with toe accident. He 
will appear in court Aug. 12.

Cars driven by Cocile M. Dion 
of 29 Edgerton St. and Phillip 
J. Jones DD3, 68, of Wert Hart
ford collided to a private park
ing lot off Haynes St. yester
day morning. Police termed the 
accident minor,

A car driven by Robert A. 
Ray, 26. of 89 Birch St. was to 
collision with a car operated by 
Claudette Welngart of Andover 
yesterday at 10:88 p.m. at 
Spruce and Bissell Sts.

A G work here.
"With hick, we should have 

toe bridge open by (ha lata loH. 
With any tie up (hare, tha bridge 
could go aB winter,”  Franel

A temporary walkway Is be
ing built by toe otate ior pe- 
deotrtona paoslng around toe 
eaat end at ItM O A Q conbfact- 
ed portion of the Mglnray. Thtlr 
portion enda a  little leaa Ilian 
1,000 ftet east of (h » preaent 
Proopeot 8t

Franai pralaed utiHty oompa- 
nies for their qidok work to re
locating power Hnea and other 
utflttes in order to allow Ua 
firm to go ahead with toe road 
building.

"Our wbola iHoJeot could very 
well be oomplete by ihia tln » 
next year,” he mid.

O A O haa the oontraiet for the 
2.6 mUo portion of Rt. 6 tran 
Spencer St jurt east of toe Eaat 
Hartford Una to a poAxt Jurt 
beyond Proopeot 8t. They bid 
over $7 mllUoit to win the con
tract

Boy choir Tours 
South America

Town’s Name Roman

to-Ooventry
housemaster

organizer and a

began with Caludon Castle
School Headmaster Harold Til- _______ _______
ley telling the asaembled crowd entry, England and presented -American Flag.

School..
A sliver salver made in Cov-

at the Caludon how much everyone had enjoy- ^  gig city’s PTA wUl

INOTA, Hungary—The mining 
town of Inota has a Roman, not 
Hungarian, name. It was toe 
first atop for Roman soldiers 
on the road from Aquincum, 
near ancient Budapest. Sign
posts once re«(d Prima Note 
(First Stop): later they were 
shortened to I  Nota.

Dantel GhUaon, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertram A. Chilaon 
of 82 Richard Rd., w ill be alng- 

with tbe intematlonaBy 
famous OoJumbug Boychoir to 
its South Amerloan Concert 
TVxir during August.

He wUl leave for Santiago, 
Ghl'le, from New York on Aug. 
1, as a member of tiM 29-voloe 
BoyOheir, and w ill spend two 
weeks In Chile and Argentina. 
On the way home, the Boychoir 
wUl sing to Lima, Peru, Quito, 
Ecuador, and Bogata, CohunMa.

Daniel has been a student at 
the Columbus Boydiolr School, 
Princeton, N.J., for three years 
and will return in September 
as a 9th grade student

Atlantic after the nearly three- chsUe School in Coventry, Eng- ed the stay here, and thanking be inscribed each year with the
week ■visit. Just before the 
guests boarded the buses a large

Mng; Your Family and Friends to the Ookxrful

NATHAN HALE 
A N T IQ U E S  
F E S T IV A L

I ^ Y  OUTDOOR ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
19 A JR. to 9 P  JR. — RAIN OR SHINE

SATURDAY, JULY 27 
Hittoffle Hdfl H om M tw M l. South St.,

C O V E N T R Y . C O N N .
tOff Rts. 84,44,15 or Rts. 6 and 44A) 
Delicious Food • Ample Free Parking 

Adults LOO—-Benefit A&L Society 
BETTY FORBES, Director

land.
No one at toe last get-togeth

er Isuit night, “ Surprise Night,” 
had words to express what a 
wonderful two -and - one - half 
weeks It’s been, and Vickery's 
words aeemed to sum it up quite 
nicely tor guests and hosts alike.

The air was fuU of talk about 
plans for a trip by local resi
dents to Coventry, England next 
summer, where many of the 
friendships begun during this 
visit will be renewed.

The British put on quite a 
spread -for their hosts at the 
high school last night, following 
the presentations. Bleachers in 
the gym were -full during tots ment. 
port of the program, and ■what A shield 
had been scheduled to be held and staff

residents for “how much of mune of a local high school stu- 
youraelf you have given." baa been a member

Then, Coventry High School ^  student council and con- 
Prlncipol Milton Wilde recelv- trlbuted most to toe school in 
ed two plaques, presented by q,1s area.

™ -nuey then presented Vickery
P o o t^  Clto> and the Coventry ^ watch as a token of his

X • vwn city’s esteem dor his workFrom Covrnuy Cathedral ,__________ ,__x,... rv-,...-,-
came greeto..' to pastors In an
local churchea, the “ t x ^  
of joining the churches of both 
cities to an everlasting bond of 
friendship.”

in enoouragtog the first Onven- 
-try-to-Coventry program, and 
for hie work as president at the 
PTA.

hire. Donaild C. Smith, cliair-
AacroH waa presented to First ^  ^ « * e  k)cal O oven tiy^  

Selectman Michael Peace, to be. .__  - _ ' 'thA nCrkorUfth And AmAritaput In the town archives, a gift 
of the Englist) city’s govern-

Hospital Notes

aETOHER e u ss GO. OF MANCHESTER

**W hen Y o u  T h in k  o f  Glats^ 
T h in k  o f  F letch et^*

649-4521

54 McKEE STREET
tUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now la the time to bring in your screens to be repaire&t-. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO Q U SS  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplaee and Door) 
PIUTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE Q U SS

A ll evening vlsMtng bean end 
at 8 p.m., and start. In toe 
vartous unite, at: Fediatrloa, 9 
pan.; self service unit, 19 a.m.; 
Crowell House, 8 p.m. week- 
dajrs, 8 p.m., weekends and holi
days; private rooms, 19 a.m.; 
aeml-privato rooms, 9 pan.; 
visiting to 810, 814, and 889 to 
any time for immediate family 
oaly, with a five-mlifuto limita
tion, Afternoon visiting houra to 
obatotrloB are 8 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.nu'Vtottora 
are artied not to amok’e to pa- 
ttent’o rooms. No more than two 
vtottora nt one time per patient.

both’ (he (EtogUsh (uid Amari-- 
con sctoools with scrapbookB 
containing all -the press clip-

made by toe boys
of C a li^n  C ^ e  ^  the more serious presento-
___________________ tions over, Wilde made a very

special award to Vickery.
Tea Bag Presented 

WUde recalled one of his first 
oonveraotions 'wilth Vickery, en 
route ~by bus from Boston the 
night the British tovaslon of 
19ft began. The conversation 
had turned to the Boston Tea 
Party, 'which, Wilde noted “ in
volved a oonstderabl^ amount of

Kitchen Carpet
CAU  649^5405

Roy and Earle 
Floor Covering

S7>/2 c o o p e r  ST.

(FORMIOA BRAND TOPS) 

(LINOLEUM UERAMIU TILE) 

Wall-To-Wall Garpat For All RPoms

ROY STRtCKiAND EARLE TGDfORD

Patients Today: 338
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

B9ris Berdnik, L9 Koster St.; 
Mrs. Norma Dodson, 66 Horton 
Rd.; Mrs. Catherine Duncan, 66 
Barry Rd.; Mrs. Margaret Gazo- 
zickl, 56 Wells St.; Bradford 
Hultgren, 131 Ferguson Rd.; 
Frank Kallaugher, Hartford; 
Arnold Kurtn, 72 Hlllcrest Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Emma Le- 
Blanc, 195 South St., Rockville; 
Charles McDonnell, 80 Ensign 
St,

Also, Michael Melley, 328 Fer
guson Rd.; Nancy Norris, 218 
Hilliard St.; Michael Ogren, 115 
Washington St.; Mrs. M aiy Pa
gan!, 32 E. Maple St.; Mrs. Pris
cilla Peabody, 66 William St.; 
Mrs, Pearl Roy, 685 Rye St., 
South Windsor; John Suchy, 61 
Clinton St.; Joseph Therrien, 88 
View St.; Gail Turkington, Alas
ka.

Essex St.; Mrs. HUma Lavey,
54 Chestnut St.

Also, Mrs. Norma Either, Bol- 
ton Center Rd., Bolton; Mrs.
Lorraine Stilmaltls, Enfield;
Robert Benito, 32 Deerfield Dr.;
Mrs. Lucy Chambers, 882 Tol
land Tpke.; Mrs. Sandia Zie- 
barth, 18 Short S t; John Baioc- 
chi, 94H Gsurden Dr.

Jrtm Mutty, Glastonbury; Ann (*a  Urom you people” . 
Bouchard, 60 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Vickery’s special a'ward was 
T.inda, Latulippe and son, 110 one -tea bag "because of infia- 
Range Hill Dr., Vernon; Mrs. tion,” said, which VlCk-
Kathleen Carr and son, Plains cry sold he w ill most certainly 
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Dorian throw into Boston harbor-today. 
Boatou and son, Storrs; Mrs. Vickery also achieved another 
Arline France and son, RFD 3, special sort of fame during his 
Rockville; Mrs. Judith Boland visit here, Wilde said. He was 
and son, 21 Lathrop Dr., North the fii'st man to ‘water iskl bn 
Coventry; Mrs. Mary Headen Coventry Iiake 'without clothes 
and dai^hter, RFD 1, Rockville, o f any kind.

ON SALE GAT.

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gaheler, Proprietor 
601 M AIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

a YES—WE DRUVEB a 
Phones: 949-0701—649-1449

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tom
linson, 33 Goslee Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lawton, 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Harry Parks, 281 Center St,; 
Mrs, Irene Marston, East Hart
ford; Raymond Brouin, North 
Windham; Mrs. Marie Bevana, 
East Hartford; Thomas Alberti, 
68 Birch St.; John Postma, 185 
Autumn St.; Frank FacchetU, 
Villa Louisa, Bolton; Valdis 
Klavlns, 506 Bush Hill Rd.; Mau
reen McConnvlUe; ElIiMton.

Also, Gloria King, Enfield; 
Scott True, 146 Nevers Rd„ 
Wapplng; George Spellman, 
Qlastonbury; Mrs. Pearl Pon- 
ohak. Bast Hartford; Mrs. Dar- 
leen McKnight EIHngton; Mra. 
Eleanor Grandahl, 814 Smith St., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Susan Parla, 61

Kariiy—fleoM Don't Sqiwoze The Fruit!
NATIVE: Oom, Tomatoes, Beet Greens, Boshm Lettuce, 
Oulnw, SoalUons, Green, Yellow Squash, Salad Bowl, En
dive, Esoarole, Rhubarb, Peas, Green, Yellow Beans, Oar- 
rota, Splnaoh, Leeks, Blaeberries, Raspberries, Sour Cher  ̂
rlea, toriss Oboid, Chtoeae Cabbage, Shell Beans, Butternut, 
Acorn Squash and Imported Bed Onions.
LUSCIOUS FRUIT: Btog Cherries, Plunu, Peaches, Neo- 
tarlnes. Red, WUto, Blue Grapes, Honeydewa, Cantaloivea, 
Casaba, Persian Melons, Limes, Pineapples, Blangoea, 
Grapefruit, Watermelon, Bartlott Pears and a NEW AFP1J9

WCEKEND SPECIALS for A SPECIAL KATHY!
TOMATOES.............................  lb.
MELONS, Extra Large.........................ca. 39($
FANCY ira ^ H E S ............3_1^
NATIVE lES 3 for tS e

a WE CARRY ICE CUBES o 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 
We Cany The Manchester Evening Herald 

o Also Oon^Iete Line of SEALTEST Dauy Frodnoto o

PERO "THE KINQ 
OF

PftOOUCEr
376 OAkLAND.ST., MANCHESTER 643-6884

NO BANKS or 
FINANCE 
CHARGES 
We finance 

our own 
accounts 
“You Buy 
From Us”  
“ You Pay 
Only Us”

HABXFOBD BRANCH

_  43=!45 A tlY N  SI.
P h o iM | 2 g .0 ^ ^ o r ^ g > 9 g | ^

WE GIVE 
YOU IN  

WRITINO NO 
PAYM ENT*
to oaoe ol 

o Unemplogr- 
moBt

o AoeMoft 
o Stirlltpa, ftto

3S■OBI

■ 'M

P .

i -■ ^
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BUG438 BUNNY
I  HATE T 'B E  A  ^  
COMPLAlNERy KID, 
BUT THIS STUFF

vz

TA STES Llkre 
t¥ A 7 € K / .

t5>VELL, 
BUSINESS 
HAS BEEN 
C0SOOCU.

1 JUST HAVENT HAD T1METO. 
GO BACX TO THE HOUSE FOR

OUR BOARDING BODBR willi MAJOR HOOFLB ■'M

ANP UNDER MY AOlWNiSTRATlON.'te 
OWLS VflU. KNOW A BETTEK TOMOR

ROW AND TOMORROW-*- SERV\NG
With pwoe and never *«30 proud
TO'SERVE / A DETHRMlNED.DlNAMjC 
OJJB, BUT AM ISLAND OF aoy H  
THIS SEA OFTDIL AND TE,

ALLY OOP
WITH THEM OUT \ WE CAUTT \ IF WE TURN 'EM LOOSE,

TH MOBU. FIND OUT HOW 
WE HD NOT OQNFER 
WITH THEIR LEADERS'

V. BY T. T. HAMLIN

OUTSOONEi: 
OR LATER
an yw ay ...

MOUJSNT BE 
MUCH USE 

fiOtN* TBrnp, 
THATS FOR 

SURE/

WHAT A 
TALKER/HE 
COULD 4E a'
, horn

r im m e d
GLASSES 

TO 
.UMPIRE SJ

CRANE HAS 
RviRAPPED 
UP— EVEN 

ilMEMA*30R 
LOOKS 

READY TO
r vtrr®- ,

HIM fj

India
AMWtr M

^IM0lN6 ABOARD 
THE;BANDWAGON

OUT OUR WAY

-DAVY JONES BY LE iF  mM MeWlLUAMB

OiACK

CRACK

DON'T TR Y  IT.L..W t 
CAN HEAR EVERY WORD 
you  SAY...AND  WE. 
HAVE YOU IN OUR, RIFLE 
SIGHTS AT ALLTIM ES

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

vg -

N O ....M Y  
ASHTT?AY  
IS  FU LL/

OH Vyf, DAD, DID HMI PULL A  BONER 
THIS TIMH/ HA»-HAR/ 1 MMS CUTTIMS 
t h e  ORASS AMD THE JHOWER BLADE 
SEEMED DULL-AND WHEN 1 CHECKED 
I  DISCOVERED SOUQ SHARPENED
rr BUT PUT rr w  b a c k w a r d .'
OH,THAT'S SREAT/ HA-HN

BY J. &  WILUANS

SHARPCNBD rrriVB  
BEEN SO BUSVl HAVENT 
EVEN BEEN NEAR IT 
FOR. THREE 
FOUR. WEEKS/

JMEARIT ^

sram paw
UFES LONOEST MINUTE

r-*K
iM .ta  w  B ivw

ACROSS
1 Evil genius 

of Hinduism 
5 Hindu Utle 
of respect

10 Italian 
community

11 Sidney 
heroine

15 Token of 
recognition

14 Element
16 Roman god of 

lower world
17 Footed vase
19 Mouthllke 

openlnga
20 Greek IMter
21 Spheres of 

action
.24 Genus of 

true olives 
27 Tender 
20 Items of 

Jewsiry 
SI Repeat 

' 3S Roundabout 
ways

S7 Tropical 
water Illy 

38 Playing card 
40 Rebels (coll.) 
-41 Fleming 
44Besstof 

burden
46 Broadway 

. sign
47 South Seas 

Island group
48 Herd 

together, 
•ssea.U,

■51 Low caste 
Hindus 

53 New-----
57 Sacred river 

of India
58 Shun 
50Trap 
60 Defense

group (sb.)

DOWN
1 New Zeeland 

bird
2 Word of 

sorrow
3 Malayan 

gibbon
4 River In 

IndU .
8 Made a 

cocoon
6 Armed 

conflict
7 Cendlenut 

tree
SB li^s
9 Troy 

10 Insane
12 Emanation 
18 Feast day 

(suffix)
18 River (Sp.)
20 Hindu temple
21 Nautical 
' term

22 Lively dance 
II p 13 B

10

23 Mistakes
24 Ordinary 

(sb.)
25 Prevarlcs- 

'tlon
26 Noun suffix
28 Exchequer 
30---- Canal
32 Devoured
33 Bathroom 

item
34 Sigmoid 

curve
36 Feel remorse 
39 Auricle 
41 Serpent

43 Tree snakes
45 Egypt’s 

neighbneighbor
47 South 

African fox
48 Maka secret 

plans
49 "Buckeye 

SUte”
50 Accom- 

pUsbed
53 Danube 

tributary
53 Turkish VIP
54 Pronoun
58 Feminine

nanm

il r u
tr
M

CARNIVAL BY D IC X lU B N n

SHORT RIBS BY niANK O m A L

BUZZ SAWYBB BY BOY CKANE
pem hys

MOW,JUST \
WHMTKINP 
OF w ont DOES 
TROU8LFSHOOTE1S,\ 
BltlAKEOK  ̂
MBSPSMHVWnf̂

WE TM<E ON people!̂  TR0UBIES,DEAR 
BOY. TW 0NETWN6 CVERVROCV'S 
GCrt PEOPLE WERE MWRVSeETTMO 
AAE AMXED UP M THEIR TROUBLES, 
SOISTMGEP CHARGING them .

ALL KINDS. ME, I  SPEOAUZE 94IVWUIY TROUBLES. 
BUT T . BUT WE P0EVERYTHM6 FROM GETTING A SPOILED 

VMRTKMPT BRAT TO EAT HIS SPINACH, AMO .WRESTLING A 
OF _ IsiX-FOOt AmGATOROUTOFALADYSBAlMTUB 

TROUBLES? y TO FINDING A LOST TRUNK WITH 8|.OOOKX>0.

VHHW IS 1H£ ME/t) SUOESS?

T-24-

MICKY FINN

Vi

BY LANK LEONARD 
GENERAL PAW£?/W WHO areyou?

WOULD TDU s a y  IWATTWE 
HEADSMAN ISAM EXCEPTION?

•  T9H N  MIA IBS. rsA leg. U3

7~i-H c m« ̂  MM, !■«■ TM. ■.» m. I

‘You lookin’ for me?"

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY B0L8T0N JONES rad FRANK BIDGBWAY
VOUR9H01!;
AfCRNKTW

O.K., 
SIVEMC 

SOME 
KXMA.

ft p  I

7-24

Q

w n
H tS  PROBABiy THE ONiy CROQUET PLAYER 

^  HTHEWDRLP WHO TAKES A DIVOT!

ANOTHER SORT OF DILEMAtA 
IS IN PROOBESS AT THE TURIN 
FILM FESTIVAL —  "V

fTdIVSSME ’

MORTl  ̂MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALU

J

PRISaLLA’S FOP BY AL VERMEER

QCAN'T YOU C30 
PASTER, POP?

V \w -"

T H I N K  
I'M  D O IN S  
P R E T T Y  
GOOD...

%

.CONSIDERING WE DON'T HAVE') 
AN OUTBOARD MOTOR/

■t.’y  Y'TSnIffr 7-\

MY/ THAT ICE 
CG EAM CnNe 

CBZTAINLy DOES 
LOOKGOOO. .

vou HAve= a  u c u l  
IF  you W / ^ O N E .

NEXT V M B  GETCHEQJZ/CRUNCH; 
I L O M H E  BUTTBZ PECAN. ^

vtac I
CAPTAIN EASY BY LB8LUB TU RN U

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBEBS
THINK , ALL RIGHT/ \ WHATA dOAlhlT

HOWAILOi \ (XO-FASHlOtJeOHOriON,
MVOeAiZ!RAJUe(M PC 

yoJ WAwr'z

LITTLE SPORTi n  BOUIOli

o
'.r«

FHsa
a ir

T-RV
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Aimed at Automakers v .\ . f  * )  ’ ■

California Passes 
New Anti-smog Law
(OmtIiHud from ^Page One)

The California standards will 
exceed thoae of the federal anU- 
poUutlon not pnaaed teat year.

The legUfnttan’a auUior, Dem- 
oomUo Aasemblyman John F. 
Foran of San Fmnclaco, agreed 
with Induetry crittoa that the 
new tew will Increaae the coat of 
oace soM In OslUomla. One ax- 
llert estimated the added cost at 
about $30 per vehicle.

Auto toiduatry apokeamen in 
Detroit had no ImnMdlate oom- 
masit on how the new law would

of particular modala.
Ateo aubject to the standarde 

wUl be buaea and truoka not 
powered by dlesM fuel. Dleael- 
run vehlolea muat meat, by Jan. 
1, 1973, antteiilMg Mmlta not yet 
speUed out.

The new law alao would allow 
the state to Impoae antlamog ex- 
haiat controls oh the more than 
five mUUon cars now unoon- 
troUad. However, they could be 
brought under coverage when 
devetopers produce an effeoUva 
device acceptable to the state

Postoffice Cutbacks 
Set to Take Effect

affect produetton or Bales prices and coating no more than $86.
Cited hy Navy

New Report Critical 
Of Study on Hunger

*' BalidFldge
(CoBOnaed frem Page One)

Terns as they exist in a reality 
•MUHUon and to define and de- 
Unsafe the nature and the (Unc
tion of the type o( remedial ac-

# ii . *>* Instituted at the lo-sclentlflc document It falls to

of a poUtfcal pcHemlc than 
soienUflc. treatise. It aeeme to 
sUr up action based on an emo
tional iippeal,”  he added. “As a

■upply the neoeaaary informa
tion to direct the energies of the 
reepoMlhle people Into the prop
er channels of oorreettve meas
ures.”

An example, Pollack said, is a 
hunger report statement that 
nutritional anemia stemming 
primarily from protein and Irtm 
deficiencies was commonly 
found in SO to 70 per cent of the 
children fmn poverty back
grounds.

"Hie report does not, at this 
point, mention that over 60 per 
cent of these children were 
found to have Intestinal paras
ites wMrii may well .he the 
cause of the anemtea,’ ’ he said.

“Another well-known cause of 
childhood anemia Is over use of 
milk. The bulk of the evidence 
i^that this Is an iron deficiency 
anemia and not a protein defl- 
cleney. It was oorrectlble by the 
addition of iron to the diet,”  he

“TTiis may require providing 
health and medical aervlceo Into 
arefui which pcevloualy have 
been denied these requlre- 
mienfa,’ ’

Pollack urged an “ impartial 
study” by competent physicians 
trained In nutrition. This team. 
Pollack said, should include a 
parieltologlst, biochemist, cHnl- 
cans, social anthropologist and 
home economist or dietitian.

Pollack said hs was not re
quested to write his report by 
anyone and that be did so as “ a 
good citizen and from being 
thoroughly trained In the field of 
nutrition."

Seamen Apprentloe QarOl Aim 
BmMh, dat^bber of Mir. and 
Mrs. Kemeth A. SmMh of IS 
Laural PL, reoenUiy graduated 

military award eut the 
msl Ttainlng Oanter, 

Md.
Seeunon Smith was presented 

with the award lor her eMUty to 
carry out orders promptly and 
■efteottveiy, and lor her con
sistency In setting  an outstand
ing example of miUtaiy heaitag.

She graduated from 10 weeks 
o f haelc training on July 13, 
having received Instruction in 
Naval orientatton, aircraft and 
armament, Naivy Jobe and 
training, and first aid.

Before enUsting MAy 8, 1968, 
at the UA. Navy Recruiting 
Station, Hartford, she was em
ployed at the 'Town of MianeiMe- 
ter oontroUer’e oflttee. She Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Mias Smith apent a 14-day 
leave with her family and is 
leaving today to report to UA- 
Naval Training Center, Bain- 
bridge, Md., tor Peraonnri 
SriMol.

WA8HINOTON (AP) — The 
Post Office Department launch
es the first In a earies of man
power cutbacks Saturday, ehort- 
ening the hours of window eerv- 
toe and reducing the number of 
street oorner pickupe.

The department, which sm- 
nounced the cutbacks two weeks 
ago, said they were being made 
to conform with toe manpower 
reduotiona dictated in PreaMent 
Johnson’s income tax Increase 
bUl.

Before it would agree to a 10 
per cent surtax, Oongress or
dered the President to reduce 
federal spending by $8 billlcxL 
To conform, all government 
agencies muat cut back to their 
June 1986 personnel levels.

The first reductions In postal 
service will shorten weekend 
window aervlce at first and sec
ond class post offices to a maxi-' 
mum of two hours. Collection of 
mall from street corner deposit 
boxes will be made on Sunday 
Bohedules.

Next step in toe reduotlan of 
service is scheduled Aug. 3 
when 97 fourth class post offices 
will be closed.

In a series of other steps, toe

Poet Office Department expeett 
to elose 13,000 taranchee and 
eventually cutback to' four-day 
resldenttal delivery U Congress 
doea not exempt postal em
ployes from toe maigiower cuts.

Committees In both toe House 
and Senate haw approved such 
an exemption, but Postmaster 
Gen. W. ^Carvln Watson indicat
ed this week bUte will actually 
have to pass before he will roe- 
olnd toe planned cutbacks.

Accident ’Victim Die*
HARTTORD (AP)—Bather O. 

FltaOerald, 71, of Now Britain, 
Injured In an auto accident in 
West Hartford Wednesday, died 
in Hartford Hospital Thursday.

PoUoe aald Mlaa FltaOrsld 
was driving a car that hit toe 
rear of another auto on New 
Britain Avenue.

1968

M O N T ER EY
M K > O R

H A RD TO P
FUM Price Delivered

. . 4 ie A cu /u / *3176

XtTM Ospgr Ssnrkh

Mercury Equipment Included at IM s Price:

ADTOMAHO TEANSBOSnON, POWER STEEBINO, RADIO, W HITEW AUA, remote 
'  up lamps, deluxe wheel oovere, wall to wan carpeting, wliidsIiMd 

irior trim, beater, detroeter, padded daah and viaore, directional 
of other Blereury custom accoeeorilea . . .

Morlarty’z Reputation for FINE SERVICE Rldee with Ton!

control mirror, 
waalMwe, deluxe Int 
eignals and a hoot

NOTICE

1965 O LD S C O N Y .
F86 CuttaesL Equipped wtto twdio, faowber, auto., V-8, power
Steering, power brakeŝ  whltawattB, fun wheel oovera bucket
seats, white wUh matching blue vinyl totec^. 9169S
Abaolutcly mint condltlofi. ONLY

AUTO TRADING POST
5M TALOOTrVnXJ) RD. RT. 88 VERNON, CONN. 

H i  MUes North of Vemou Circle on Route 83
M7-1737 8794BS9

W e Have Several Models In Stock 
Ready For Immediate Deliveryl

Remember . . . Moriarty Brothece neariy 38 years of fine servloe is yon guarantee of 
Complete Customer Satlsfaotlon! "

F e m o fi

3 Post Offices 
C & ^ il Service

Held in Husband’s Death

Accounts of poor people exist
ing on diets of Uackeye peas, 
grits, (lour, fatback, potatoes 
and beans <Uso were cited by 
Pollack.

''Bteckeye peas are exceHent 
souroes of protein as are 
beans,”  he udd. “The potatoes 
are g(x>d soinrees of Vitamin C 
and calories, and the fatboric is 
a good source of calories and 
protects the greens during toe 
cooking process.

“The monotony of eating Is 
frequently by oboice,”  he said. 
"People do not Uke to eat 
strange foods.”

Anemia, P«^ack said. Is a 
symptom of "a  variety of 
oauseo,' ' inriudlng chronic 
bleeding, intestinal parasites, 
Iron deficiency, protein deficien
cy, inherent bone-marrow dis
eases and many others.

Pollack said the hunger report 
asked whether poor people get
ting food through welfare pro- 
prams receive enough protein in 
“starch foods’ ’ such as potatoes, 
grits, rice, oornpone, bread and 
beans.

The implication was, Pollack 
said, that children suffer physi
cal damage from such diets.

“While beans and rice may be 
considered starcM{y foods,”  he 
said, “they are also excellent 
sources of protein and serve os 
the background for murii of the 
worid’a protein.”

Polteok sold the health prob
lems of Negroes “are insepara
bly connected with his poor 
housing, unemployment and in
adequate education" and that 
“toe health problem of the Ne
gro are also the health problems 
of.toe poor."

Improved eanltation fuid edu
cation campaigns should be toe 
"first order of attaxdi’ ’ In solv
ing toe i»oblems of the poorly 
nourished, Pollack said.

“Ehrery effort must be made 
to determine the actual prob-

Town post offices are com
plying with mall servloe limita
tions because of toe oongres- 
skMial mandate to cut bock fed
eral employment to the June 
30, 1986 level.

The itoree town offices, Ver
non, RociovlUe and TalcoUvlUe 
have out back the hours order
ed for general delivery window 
service on Baturdays and there 
will be no stamps sold at all 
on Saturdays. Parcel post ar
ticles may be picked up; how
ever.

At the Rockville branch on 
Parii St., the genMol delivery 
window wlU be open from 10 
a.m. to noon and at Vernon 
Urom 9 to 11 a.m. TTie offices 
hod previously been opened for 
four hours on Saturday for any 
business transactions.

At toe Toloottvllle office 
-there is no rural delivery and 
Uttle general delivery. The lob
by will be open to box holders 
for piokhig up mail from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Local curtailment in all three 
offices will become effective 
tomarrow. All regular Satur
day and Sunday window service 
will be dlsoontJnued. Saturday 
collection of mall from the 
street boxes will alao be ad
justed with leiss frequent pick
ups scheduled.

OLD 8AYBROOK (AP)—A 48- 
yeiuvold housewife has been ac
cused of assault with intent to 
commit murder in toe stabUng 
death of her 72-yearold hus
band. .

Mrs. Dorothy BucMand, 46, 
was arrested and accused of the 
crime late Thursday after the 
body of her husband, Frederick 
Buckland, was found near the 
driveway of their home.

Police said the man was stab
bed in hlB driveway and fell near 
an outdoor chair. Police were 
summoned by neighbors. State 
and local police were carrying 
on an Investigation Tluusday.

ATTENTION PARENTS!
S U M M E R  R E A D IN G  C L A S S E S

r, I t. Blffli, High Seliool sad CMlege StudcBta
SgcoimI Sunmitr S#fsion B#gliis

JULY 29th

emaM, sff0dtiv« olaases in recwhqg and study sktUs. Individual- 
tzed programs acoonlng to pre-brat dtegnosta. ProgrsmB may 
inctude such areas as word oitltack sklUs (pbonios), oompre- 
hensioo, vocabulary developinmt, speed reatong, how to study 
eCDedttvely, crittoal and inf eronMal reading, test taking tedt- 
nlquw peroeptlon, ooooenitiaibon, ooUege board tmt preparar 
rioQ and gcnoal improvement o f reading efficiency.
*r Morning dasaes—IMonday toroi;gh Thursday. 
ic Air-OondMlaned daseiooms A OerUfted Teachers of Reading. 
A Testing Programs for Dtegnosta and Ptacomcrit

Academic Reeding Improvement Center, line.
6g B, Oenter St,,- Mandwater 
Next to Osveyta Bsstanrant 

FREE PABKINO

ObU
Fred Haprove, 

Direotor 643-9947

EE SA FE-BU Y" USED C A R S !
66 MERC. $2095
Monterey Oonvertlhle. 
Red, white top, all vinyl
Interior, RAH, autwnatlc, 

W w .P.B., P.1

65 CHEV. $1M5
Im p ^  4-Dr, HudStp. 
RAH, automatlo, power 
steering A brakes, blue 
with matching Interior.

63 FORD $945
Galaxle 4-Dora Hardtop. 
White with red Interiar, 
radio, heater, automatic, 
power steeriog.

A Nice Selection Of
LINCOLN

CONTINENTALS
1962 thru 1967 

All with t:^cal Oon- 
Unental Equlpmeht. 
Most with Air (Condi
tioning. N i c e  odor 
combinations. Make a 
personal inspection. A  
SlUet Todayf

67 MERC. $1995
Capri 4-Door Sedan. Auto
matic, RAH, power steer
ing, V-8, whltewalte.

68 FIRERIRD
Convertible. Green, white 
top, R8dl, standard trans., 
V-8, abowrom condition.

65 PONT. $1795
Catalina 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Yellow, RAH, automatic, 
power steering, power 
brakee.

66 MERC. $1595
C o m e t  Capri 4-Door. 
Black, RAH, autoinatic.

MANY, MANY OTHER USED OARS TO CHOOSE FROM

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO FAY ★  LOW  BANK RATE H N AN C IN G

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301

“OonneotfonVs Oldeat Linooln-Meroary Dealer”

CENTER STREET MANCHESTER 643-5135

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCHS (AP)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau says tem
peratures over Connecticut Sat
urday through Wednesday are 
expected to average near nor
mal.

Daytime temperatures will av
erage in toe middle 80s with 
overnight lows in the 60s. Warm
est temperatures will occur over 
toe weekend.

Precipitation mlay total one- 
quarter to one-half inch occur
ring as scattered showers or 
thundershowers Sunday or Mon
day.

EN D O F M O D EL Y EA R

Reduction Sale
N O W  G O IN G  O N  

Or ah New Chryslers and Hodges

65 MERCURY C m v .
PKMVsr steering,
auto, trens. 91495
Low mileage.

61 CADILLAC "62*
i-Dr. Hoirdtnp. 9895
r a h . FitU power.

66 CHRYSLER
Newport 4>Dr. Sedan. RArH, 
auto, m m i; power steering,
«Htrp. lov'mUmge. 92195

64 RAM SIER
American 6 Para. Station 
Whgon. 6 cyi., std. M M  
teSi,. RAH.

64 CHRYSLER
Nowpoilt 4-Dioor Sedan. 
Power steering, |||
auto, trans.

66 FORD
Gaitaxie 500 4-Door Sedan. 
v-8, RAH. auto, trana., 
power steering. 4 1 8 9 5

66 PLYMOUTH
Fury 4-Dr. Sedan. Blqulpped 
with fantiory air, auto, ithans.,
power steering 91695
and biakes.

65 BUICK
WUdcfut 4-Ooor Hardtop. 
Low mileage, RAH, auto, 
trans., double 9 1 6 9 5
power.

CHORCHES MOTORS; INO.
CHRYSLERS 'a id  DOOGES 

80 OAKLAND ST. ' MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE MOTOR SALES
ACTION - AUCTION - ACTION

The following cars will be goin^ to dealer's auction it not sold within the next 10 days, 

prices, come in now and save hundreds of dollars. These cars are on sale through July 26,
so if you want to buy a car at near auction 

I960.

'64 FORD •350
4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto.

'63 O LD S •775
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS., PB . A s  is special. 
No. 1421B.

'67 FORD •1595
Fairlane 2-Door Coupe. 6 cyl., automatic, PS, One 
owner. No, 1616A,

'65 CH EVELLE •1085
2-Door Hardtop. Auto., 6 cyl. As is special.

'65 O LD S •1595
D.88 4-Door Sedan, V-8, automatic, PS„ PB., No.
10K«

'65 O L D S •1420
“98” Convertible. V-8, automatic, all power, green, 
black top. No. 609SA.

'66 O LD S •1985
Delta “88” 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, PS., 
PB., a ir conditioning:. No. 1684A,

'65 FORD •1645
Galaxie 500 LTD . V-8, auto., PS., PB . No. 6009B.

'66 8U ICK •1585
Special 4-Door Sedan. V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, yellow. No. 6157A,

\
'65 FORD •1285
GaUaxie 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., PB . A s is 
special.

'66 JEEP •1750
Wagoneer. 6 cyl., w ith plow attachment, 4-wheel 
drive. A s is special. No. 6318A.

'65 FO RD •1345
Country Sedan Wag^>n. V-8, auto., PS., PB. A s is 
special. No. 6861A.

'64 O LD S •895
98 4-Door Harditop. V-8, automatic, PS., PB ., tur
quoise. A s is special. No. 1457B.

'67 RAM 8LER •2075
SST Convertible. V-8, automatic, PS., PB ., white, 
black top. No. 1455A.

'65 P O N T IA C  *199$
Bonneville V-8 4-Door Hardtop. PS., PB ., auto- 
matic, factory a ir conditioning, dark gray. No. 
1469A. ,

'63 O LD S •785
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS., PB ., blue. A s is 
special. No. 6380A.

'65 P O N T IA C  •1475
Caltalina 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., P S - PB. 
No. 6082B.

'65 P O N T IA C  •ITTS
GTO V -8  2-Door. Autwnatic, PS., blue. A s  is 
special. No. 6451A.

★  ★  MANY OTHER ACTION VALUES AT YOUR QUALITY OLDSMOfifLE DEALER ^  ^

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
Silvor Laiw ot Hkntford Rd., MANCHfiSTik, CONN. 643-1511 Opm  E m  Gxcopt HMnday

• .. I
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Northrup Breaks Loose with Two Blasts

Patience Pays Off, Gibson Wiaits
r. Y az Back T onight, 

Sox Host Senators

NHW YORK (A P )— 
tknce finally paid o ff for 
Jim Northrup and Joe 
IVnTe, but acainst Bob Gib- 
aon it a|)pean useless.

NattOBal League httten imve 
haw watung (or atanoat taro 
Mowftie—Binoe Kay 28—for Gib- 
aoa to low, but the hard-flrlng 
St. Loula rlght-haiHler is having 
none « (  tt. In fact, it’«  almoat as 
UMBoua Just to score a run 
against htm as it ia to beat him.

Amerioan League
W. L. Pet. OA.

Detroit n 87 .623 —
Balttmore 64 a . .668 0%
Cleveland 66 44 .666 8%
Doabon 49 46 .621 10
Oad̂ aaid 48 40 .496 12)(
OaUtoimta 47 80 .486 ISH
Mhineanta . 47 60 .486 18%
New York 44 ■19 .478 14%
Chicago 40 64 .426 19
Wash’ll. 84 60 .862 26

Ihiinda]r*n Be:
Detrott 4, Wlashtagtcn l

WASHINGTON (A P ) —
^  is the pitching choice and slugging W 'tfielder Oart Yaa- 
^  SzOTiski is scheduled to return to the

the Boston Red Sox open a three-game weekend aeries 
Hh Washington Senators.

Tas pulled ligaments to Wa 
left wrist while making a slide d ^  at 
a few days before the All- Star The six games he hss atready
Game an d  has had trouble missed represent M o ^  
swlnstne the bat ever since. He ss the duraMe outneider aat out

atom at Boston, but then was but one last eeasoft y  r w ^  to 
sidelined again for two games the Trij^e Crown and the Moat

t o New Valuable Player Award.
The ralnout at Tankw Sta^-

rm uB -oAB os—
Tbe Philadelphia PMUlea are 

tha latest left watching and 
wtJtbm aa the veteran hurier 
cat them down 5-0 Thuraday 
night on ftve Mta for hia Uth 
oonaeouthm victory and eighth 
ftwtout of the seoaon.

Now with a 14-S record, Gib
son has ytelded more than three 
rans only once in tbow 19 ded- 
atona, and In Ma last 92 Innings 
he has allowed only two runs.

So the wait goes on against 
Otbson, but for Northn^i and 
Tone, it haa finally aided.

The d igging Noriiirup waited 
three weeks etnce July 4—be
fore breaking a home run aiump 
Thuraday night and Torre 
drummed his figures for five 
weeks—since June 20—before he 
oonnected.

Only game scheduled 
TWtosr*a Gameu

New York (Btottlemyre 
at Cleveland (McDowell 
night

against the Tankeea

12-7)
10-8)

seriee was rained out Wednes- -— miawnrth 8A. wIhi 
day, the team hod a scheduled tog  ̂ _ _ _̂iaiatol
d a y  off Thursdaly, and It la h ad
honed that the two days of rest

however, he may __  - .
weekend to hopes of being at
full strength tor the Wg aeriee “ “ ‘ ‘ S

h ad  been scheduled to hurl 
agak
the '

_______  tollw
may alt out Oie <toy

hoped that the two days «» * w  aMiaa Ha'n ha
wlUmake Wa return poealble to- the Washington seclM. Ha_B he

^  ^  Berve duty at Ft. Ma.de, Md.

Detroit (Wilson 7-8) at BalU- ma foitowol by Gart BeU on gatup-
ri.li ^  a ,; day and Lonborg on Bun-

Caiicago (Horten 7-8) at Oall- 
fomla (Wri|ht 7-2) night 

Boston (BHlsworth 8*8) at 
Washington (Bertalna 4-7), night 

Minnesota (HUat 7-8) at Oak
land (Krauaae 8-8), night 

flatardaya Oamea 
New Torit at Ctoveland 
Boston at Wastatogtcft 
Chicago at Califorata, N 
Detroit at Balttmiore, N 
Mtancota at Oaktond, 

light

uD r.iJJiin

twi-

Nationto League

nOKBS-SENATOBB — 
Northrup brrtK loose tor two 

blafta, driving in three rims, 
and hrtped the Detroll ngera to 

. a 4-1 rain-toortened victory over 
the Washington Senatora in the 
only American League contest.

Torre unloaded a three-run 
cioat in Atlanta’a 4-2 triumph 
over die New Yaik Meta.

FANCY DANCER . . .  Umpire Shag Crawford does 
dance as Braves’ Felix Milbin dives safely beck to

first after attempt pick-off. W aiting for ball is 
Mets’ Ed Kranepool (7 ). (A P  Photofax)

W. L. P o t a x .
St Louis 66 84 .667 —

Attanta 82 46 .681 13%
dnclntmtl 48 46 .616 14
San Fran. 49 69 .600. 16%
Chicago 49 60 .496 16
PhUalfata 46 49 .464 17
Ptttaburgh 46 61 .469 18%
New Yosii 47 64 .466 19
Loe Angeles 44 64 .449 20%
Hoorton 48 66 .484 32

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Excitement was plentiful at 

Keeney Field last night as Fal-

Bob LftueU, M lk« Xftby, Ron 
Alton and Gane NMd aH iiad 
two htts dor tbe kunn.
Oenter lO i 113 1311-38-38-8

M^en they threw out toe t ^ g  BA 
run at home plate from right- *»■
field.

Tho winners got of! to an early 
8-0 lead at toe end of the first

Need, Palmer, JenM.

ALUMNI
Strtokly a pitcher’s duel dss-

frame and managed to hold the night’s aoOon tmWtn

fortune to be the of^ioaing pitch
er and tbe Cardinals touched

lead to SH games over Idle Bal
timore entering a three-game

BBAVE8-MET8 — 
Atlanta had Its

Niekro raised Ms record to 
troitolea li>-7 with a six-hitter wMle Sel-

. ^  him for two nms In the fourth i ....uc. ggaiimi ny against toe Meta' Dick Selma, ma fell to 8-8.
In the only other game in the Johnny Edwards’ atn- , * *  ' who was coasting behind a one- George Cutver, who pitched

Nattonal
scored

League, Cincinnati 
2-0 victory over t he

gle. TWo more aobred in the hitter in a scoreless duel against six innings to bring Ma record to
‘ y r ? *  *  victory over i ™  ^  Oriando Oepeda’s dou- Northrup, vdio saye hitting a PMl Nlefcro until Ms defense let 8-9, and Clay OarroU allowed
ptttaburgh Pirates, who im lM  in irj ahannen’s hit, and home run “tends to make you Wm down. Pittabuigh 18 hits, but stranded
and waited tor the chitch Mt doubled In toe final run overawing,’ ’ brought the TigerB with two out In tlK sixth In- 18 runnera In a frustrating eve-
and never got it. ^  _  bi the eighth as the Oardlrwla In with a two-run shot in the nlng, Felipe Alou tripled and nlng for toe Pirates.

Qibeon toft lltUe fa^ie that the four-game series, ex- flrrt Inning and a leadoff belt in third baseman Ed Oiaries boot- • • *
FhilUea would be t o e « «  to PMladeliftla’s losing the thhd, giving him 16 for the ed a ground baa to break the BEDG-PIBATES—
break him down. He im ickom  seven gamea. season and 69 runs batted In. Oe. Hank Aaron’s infield Mt fol- TTie Reds won their sixth
tax, walked one Md eaoinrt yit̂ bory by Uie way, also The bomen ntade it easy for lowed and then ’Torre unloaded atroighi game with two out In
omy o «  k e p T s T ^ ’ National League Joe Bparma, 8-9, who walked rix Ma eighth homer. toe fourth Inning agaiiwt Bob
base in powmg___  „ „  Atlanta, men but aBowed only a single “ I  knew it w

Ita n d a ys  Bsanita
Attanta 4, New Yortc 2
Oncinnatl 2, Pittsburgh 0 
at. LouIb 6, PMIadelphIa 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today's Oamea 
Los Angeles (Singer 6-10) at 

Chicago (Hands 104)
Sm  Francisco (Sadecki 9-11) 

at Houston (Lemaater 8-10),

lead throughout. Homers by 
Jerry Savltkas and Terry ScheV 
ling combined with Ike TWom

*  Police blanked the llk s , 1-0, 
behind Tim Happanya twodilt- 
ter. The laittor fanned 14 bat-

plete ganie In a row.
Hla victory atring and tMs 

Skid ttiutout of Ms career each 
Ued cardinals’ team records. 

Cfaiia Short, 9-10, had tbe mis

lead at 12% gamea over Atlanta, men but aBowed only a single “ I  knew it would come. I  Veale, 8-10, 
Detroit, .wrapped In a 8-9 by Paul Casanova before rain knew I could Mt one,’ ’ s ^  toe ^es by 3c^

night
Cincinnati (Clonlnger 2-6) at son and Duoette.

New York (KoosmM 18-6), night ____
St.'Lbuis (Brilea 11-7) and Nel- “ EC SOFTBALL

son 1-0) at Pittsburgh ( 
consecutive sin- and Bunning 4-11) 2, twi'

bly’s three lilts Md Jim Smith’s .Kitohing tbs Win.
two, paced the -winner’s attack. wbmer’a only taOy oama

Wayne Lnngfello cracked ^  <j,e fifth  os Doug
four hits Including a circuit Dowiiiam cracked tha only ox- 
blow, as Joe Md FrMk Savlrio ^ doutile.
Md Roy Ducette all had two p|^ Police 000 010 x— 1̂-8-0
hits lor the losers, now 5-7. muc. 000 000 0—0-3-3
Falcons 820 802 9—18-16-8 Happeny and Betgini Oon-
Alberti’s 032 023 2-12-14-8 „ors, Hogettow and Downbam.

MoGehM Md Smith; Hamp- __
ALUM Nl JUNIOB8

Sending runs over the ptata 
in aB but tbe fifth  toning, tbe

8-2 Scoring in every Inning but Dodgers, lT-8
one, Gunver Stampers (8-8) ^ght at Charter Oak Field.

Bench, Tommyw.o. u. o. _______ ________________ ___________________________  _______ _ , Atlanta (Pappas 6-7 and John- trounce<( winless BucklMd, 18-6, KcKeon held tbe
.hirnTTrincf^th-T^ breek! « i d ^ ^  con t^  after 8% In- burly catcher of AUanta’a first Helma'end Don Pavletich- Md a son 6-6) at Philadelphia (Wise last night at Mt. Nebo. Home- ^  only two MU and struck cut
mlaed ita AmeilcM League ninRS. homer in 11 days. douMe by Leo Chrdenas. 8-7 and James 8-8) 2, twi-nlght. runs by Bob Maltempo, Dave n  hattors. H4 added a fourth"  *** * "  * *  __________________________________ mm* y i i m n  B  r w v w a .  i ___* ____» -- - —  ■  •  -■  mt f f c  ■

AmericM League
Batting (225 at bats)—Mon

day, Oak., .307; Harretoon, 
Boat, .292; OUva, Ifinn., .292.

Runs—McAuliffe, Det., 58; 
Cardenal, Cleve., 65.

^Toughest to Lo8€̂  Hodges

Disaster Overtakes 
Mets Second in Row

Coach Ecahert Honored

1968 OLOSMQWLC F-83 O u b  C o u p*

FnBy Equipped

ATLAN TA  (A P )— Disaster ^rain overtook the New 
Runs batted in — Harreiaon, York Mets basebaH team in a two-out, nobody-on-base 

Boat., 72; F. Howard, Wash., situation Thursday night against the Atlanta ft»v e s . 
70. The previous night the Mets

Hits—^Uhlaender, Mbm., 106; seemed to have thetr fourth 
Oliva, IQnn., 106. stiaiight victory aB wrapped up

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  going into toe last of the 10th 
Wash., 28; W. Horton, Det., 23. leading 2-1.

Then Deron Johnson singled,
Mike Lum tripled and Bob John
son singled M d  the Braves won 
3-2.

“ It was one of the toughest 
to -lose,”  said Manager GU 
Hodges afterward. He could 
have said vlrtuaBy the same 
thing after the Mets’ 4-2 defeat 

On., “nuiraday.
Tills time It happened in the

BUDGET
RENT-A-CAR

OF MANCHESTER

512  W . C G N IB l ST. 
647-1380

4  — 6  — 6  — 6  — 6  — 6  — 6  —

SUBen bases — Oampaneris, 
Oak., 81. Cardenal, deve., 22.

Pitetaing (8 dedaions) —Mc
Lain. Det. 19-8. Wright, CaBf., 
7-2.

S t r i k e  uta  —McDowell, 
deve., 191; Ttant, deve., 173. 

Nattonal League 
Batttog (226 at beta) — M 

Alou, Pttt, A87; Rose,
.329.

Runs—Santo, CMc., 57; Brock, 
StL., 67; Flood, 8t.L„ 67.

Ru m  batted in — McCovey, 
8.F., 88; Hart S.F., 68.

HIU — Fkiod, StX., 128; A. 
Johnson, dn., 121.

Hiocne runs — McCovey, S. 
F., 24; R. AUen, PMl., 20.

Stolen bases—WBto. Pitt., 30; 
Brock, 8t.L., 24.

Pitching (8 decisions)—Aber-

Baseball Has 
World Wide 
Possibility

last of toe sixth with Dick Sel
ma and PhB Niekro engaged in 
a scoreless pitching duel.

Selma retired the first two 
batters up for the Bravee, but 
then Felipe Alou tripled. PeHx 
MSBm  grounded to Ed diaries 
at third base for the apparent 
tfattd out, but ChMles fumbled 
the ball and Alou scored. Hank 
Aaron beat out an infield hit

nathy, dn., 7-1; Maridiai. S J ., »«1  Joe Torre came through
18-4.

Strikeouts — Jenkins 
162; Singer, LA ., 148.

CMc.,

DAVE’S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY

with toe crusher. He hit a three- 
run homer over the left field 
fence.

The Mets ux/.ed their two 
runs in the top of the seventh. 
With one out, Charles doubled 
to left and Ed Kranepool beat 
out M  infield single. Art Sham- 
sky doubled them home.

The Mets didn’t threaten again 
going out 1-2-3 in the eight hand 
ninth.

618 C G K TE R  S T ., R E A R  

T fitep liO M  6 43 -8245

Yesterday^s Stars

NEW YORK (AP) —Imagine, 
U you CM, a baseball series.be
tween the ’Tokyo GlMts and toe 
Peking Reda with the Los An
geles Dodgers waiting to the 
wings to take on the winner.

A pipe dream? A fantasy?
Not at aB, BasebaB Commis

sioner William D. Etokert said 
today to his very close friend, 
’Fcmi ShoriU, president of toe 
Yomiuri OlMts, perennial Japa
nese baseball champions.

“ My atm Is to see that bose- 
baB goes global, that it’s played 
by every country in toe worid,’ ’ 
Eckert added. "Only last night I 
was telling Ted Sorenson (advls- 
<fr to the ̂ ^̂ ate President John 
Kennedy) '^^ t it’s my aim to 
see^'i^isel^ taken behind the 
Bambto'̂ Curtain Into Commu
nist China.

“ With supersonic travel in toe 
offing, I  see baseball going to 
every corner of the world. In
cluding Communist countries.. It 
would do much to solve world 
tensions.’ ’

Shorikl, prominent Tokyo 
puUlsher and sportamM, i>ald a 
courtesy call on the commls-

Heyart Md Dave Gunas com- im ti^  homer which waa ills  
blned with Pat Wilson’s two hits fin t lof Um  league.
Md three doubles by Bill Wil- Amie Pagani fanned nine In 
son paced the winners. a strong losing effort for ilM

Tom Bonneau cracked three Dodgers.
Mts while Paul RodvM Md Ray Mobs 213 803 8—17-0-8
Brown added two each (or the Dodgers 003 000 8—  2-3-6
losers. A. Pagani, Ryan and M. Par
Gunver 108 811 2-13-14-1 gani; McKeon and Buigsr.
BucklMd 001 202 0— 6-11-6

RodvM Md Dickson; Polo Md 
McKelvey, Geer.

SILK CITY SOFTBAIX
Running Ita record to 5-1 and 

bolding BA dub wlnleas (0-7)

CHUBCH SOFTBALL 
Biggest upset of the nfght 

waa O nter Congo (4-8) defeat
ing second place Am ty A  Nawry, 
9-5 at Riabertson Paifc. 'Daro 
strong first Innings for the

the Center Billiards rolled to a Churchmen put ttiem In front 
33-3 vrin under the Ughts at Mt. early.
Nebo lost night. ’Ihe Cuemen Carl Hohsnthal cracked a 
scored In all but the second homer while Carl Ruggerlo, Joe 
frame and sent 12 nms ever the Riggerlo and PMl ’TOiniiard 
plate in tbe seventh Inning. added two hits tor the winnen.

BA. lead at the start, 2-1, but Frank Cuneo and Bob WlUls 
tin t was short Uved at CB’s paced the loser’s (8-4) attack 
talked tour runs In the third wtth a homerun and triple le- 
innlng, taking over tbe lead for speettvely. Connie and
good. Bob Moreau added two hiU

Mike Reardon cracked tour each.
hits while Dave White hod two Congo 340 003 0__9-10-3
bomeruns and Don Crowell, Carl Army A Navy 
Oolangelo, Ray Smith and Steve oio 201 0—8-(i0'3
and Jack McAdom managed Coffin and SchMlder; Bene- 
three Mts. vento and Ouneo.

Cuemen CSiallenge All-Stars 
For First Silk (jty  Oassic

W INNING ODACH Charles Ebabert o f Dflkm Ford, 
displays smile and trophy he was presented by the 
members o f his team. The American Little L^grue 
team posted a 9-7 record finishing in second place 
this year. EJeabert has coached for five  years but 
this was a first for him, (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Center Billiard Cues will be 
making their second appearMce 
In the Silk City Classic Saturday 
night at 8:16 at Mt. Nebo. Last 
year the Cues defeated the 
Town AU Stars In a game wMch 
was played In honor of the late 
Fat Bolduc, former Herald 
sportswiiter. ’This year’s game 
has been named toe SUk City 
CBasslc as the AH Stars will

Neipsic Tennis
Fhial matches in the Men’s 

snd Women’s doidiles will be 
held Sunday at ltt9  on the 
club courts off Lime stoeft. 
Hatches wlU be tor club 
champtonshlp. Lock of parti
cipation forced coBoelatton 
of the Men’s consolation 
play, slated for this week.

SUMMER 
SALE
A L L  P R IC e S  RED UCED  

n n t  2  W figk s  in A u gu st

PITCHING—BiA Qibeon, Car- sioner, who was JapM’s guest 
dtnois, won Ms U lb straight on a visit of toe Los Angeles 
game end SSrd career hhutout. Dodgers two years ago. 
both c li*  records, with a five- They talked enthusiastically 
httter tor Ms eightta rtnitout this about their favorite subject, 
season that beat FhOadeiptaia 6- "Attendance Is higher In Ja-
9- ____ pM toM It aras a year ago,”

BATTINO—Jtan Northrup, Tl- Shorikl aaU. “ BasebaB still Is 
gers, cracked his 14th Md Uth tbe most popular sport in Ja- 
homers, driving in three runs In pM. Soccer Is coming up. Wres- 
Dettxiit’s 4-1 nhM^ortened tling Is gtang down. Golf is atay- 
trtumph over Washington. , Ing steady.”

come from the SUk City League.

uTJS sS, «rz Mi88 Mann Leads
selected as coaches, John Mc-

OAMPDiO NEWS tarp. Inflnlte mctfiods are avaB- XuT J^“ ciLm "Zl«>"‘'' T b u n i a m e i l t
Having along a fly, tarp, wag- able far rigging these alleid. In r-— . /

on sheet, canopy, awning or adapt at each campoMe. You 
whatever you choose to ooB It Is might rig the fly over a stretoh-

Tlie AU Stars selected, are he 
fbUows; Ronnie AUen, Art ’TORONTO (A P ) — Carol

M  e n ^ u .  to toe a r t^  ed rope or over a pole secured ^ b “*‘R^N?vllIo“n.” ^ h  -t»tUn
comfortable, heakhful tent to trees. If (our trees are

Maim played under unusual 
Club. Ron Nlvlson, Rich Beleke- toit finUbed as the first-

camping. M a n y  experienced n «ced  right, you secure toe *" “ “
campers (eel that being without tour comers of toe oMvas to i. Women’s Opm
at Isast one oanopy/fly is Uke them by ropes. It works. Golf Championship,
having a home wltooiit a kltch- Bach comer of a good, work- oeorre Mav. BUI v i.t hiui K iH, i. pt«9sure was really on

IVip with Window....... 7 4 M Ree- 89.95

Rear Window .............Z4J9S Reg. 32.60

Sent C overs.................2 4 .9 S Reg'. 29.95

<3arpdK .......... ..............29 .D S Res’. 39.95'

SAVE . .  s ON ANY INTERIOfl REPAIR 
OR SERVICE - -  SEE DAVE 
FOR APPOmniENT NOW!

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
V/2 HP. io  100 HP.
SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE

EASY TERMS —  USED MOTORS 

Open Daily 7 :30 A.M.-5 P.M,— T̂faunB. to 9 

' . SAT. to 4 P.M.

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 M AIN S ^ ^ T E L . 643-7958

n iiuiuc YnumnM. a Kuen- ffiocn comer Of a gooa, worn- Qeorre Mav BUI V l.t mul w «» rvauy w
en. You om  look upon a good ing tent tarp should bo strongly o*oU of Walnut and C^irt *^***** ’  touma'
fly as a kind of spacious verM- reinforced with several layers Klein Jim Breen' Mik. Sunday ------------
da to your tent. Beneath It of cMvas, much stitching and 'ubn Simmons and Marah  ̂ *****
------------- fmm searing a h «.vy-dW  grommet. At least J X r ^ C a lZ T syou’re prateoted 
■un and chilly rain. It affords two grommets should be added

the wrong 
prove Bome- 

Ukng,”  the 8-foot-S btonde said 
after carding a four-under-psr

liiade in which to prepare on each side. ’The comer polea, thrbiiaiV^ “  two-stroke lead,
meials, dine or aimply luxuriate, whether of wood or of alloy, nhamninnghi„ ^  *1* ^ "*n , of ’TowsOn, Md.,

year, was declared the winner of theA fly/canopyAiwnlng is really should have a Wt of rod sUck- '  m --------------- . — —
Just a square or rectangle of tag out of the end, to fit looaely ^is usual llne^ur* " i ? *.“ * weekend
cMvos. Some canopies are high- Into the grommet. A stout line * * * ______________ **P' *?'**'. *T*t^lynn Smith, the aotU'

I-ftht Night’s Fifdits
PORTLAND, Maine

al winner, was assessed a two- 
stroke penalty tor stow ^sy  
Martens Stowsrt Strelt of Tto- 
ronki, veteran Canadian ama-1 to toe sides. PORTLAND, Maine Jimmy . — J . ’ v;ansaian sms-

poles should be longer on McDermott, IfO, H o l y o k e ,  ,**1?®*
$S« than on the other. Mass., stopped Slxto MarttiiM, n Z  "

ly sophisticated, with clever should nm 'from each comer 
flouncee, spring-loaded aluml- (ovqr the rod) to a stoke. Addl- 
num poles and resilient guy tlonol poles, if required, c m  be 
ropes, and as colorfid as the added to the sides. 
brilUant canvas stniotures on The
toe jousting meadow«r of King one side uuu. « .  » u « r . ------ . ---------------- '
Arthur. Others ore as futurlsUc advises John Jobson, camping 174, San Juan, P.R „ 2; IrUh SputtoK r i IiuUan-
asal972 swept-wtag aircraft, editor of Sports Afield, so that Baau Jaynes 188, L o w e l l ,  YT,;’ “
Some of these seem rather ex- the fly la on a slant. Or If water Mass., outpotated Mike Orus,
treme for more conservative may coiiset In and on It during 1*0. H^w York, 10, j ?  Aim
tastes, but they do enUven a extended rains, a epnter pole U)S ANGELEU-Ruben Ns- I.a„ mansaed to
camwround with a "T ”  on top c m  be rig- vano, 180%, Los Angsiss, the S t̂oAvS”  Gtolf

Most WorkinS'. jwjirv4la.v ’I’ll. vn.rl.Hnw. afa InfInllA Hau AHIm .m iaj Wi... ,i. »  . Dwyview UOIX snd

may coiiset In and on tt during 
extended rains, a cpntar pole 
with a "T ”  on top c m  be rig- vsrro, 180%, Los

H ^  «veryday, <ged. The variations are Infinite, stopped Ray Adigun, 114, Nigs’-, tiis CVjuntî ‘ “ohrb couî “e ! ^
down-to-earth functional files o:id each camper seems to find rla, 10; Waymon Gmy, 133, Lon had a 73 ^  “ourte. Each
are honesUy what they bastcoBy keen pleasure In. tadlvldualUlng Angeles, knocked out Raul tier- 'H i. 64.I10I- iourniii«-«i --s -

rem, 120, Mexico, 8, Saturday,
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Lme-Scorer Sian Haiiuki EUmiyni^d

Three State Golfers 
Survive NEA Play

Buffalo Men 
Ready Steps 
For NL Q ub

PAW TUCKET, R, I. 
(A P ) —  When the two 
rounds o f match play in the 
New England Amateur 
Golf Championship began 
Thursday Connecticut play
ers had only five players in 
the field and only four 
would have a chance to sur
vive fo r today's play.

'  ’Three of them made it, led 
by Hartford attorney Peter Zac- 
cagnino of Wethersfield Country 
Club. The others who won twice 
at Pawtucket Country Club

^xThursday were Newington den
tist Dr. Ted Lenesyk of Indfan 
HUr -Country Club and Lee 
Burke, a University of Pennsyl
vania aoplioinore from Wood- 
bridge

Eliminated frocdNtoe toumey 
were 16-y«ar-old JettSAbeqm of 
WaUlngtord Md Stan 
m  of Manchester, who 
the low ConnecUout scorer 
88-holei of qualifying ’Tuesday

and Wednesday. Aheam loot 1- 
up to Fordie Pitts of Halifax, 
Mass. In tile first round, whUe 
Burke defeated HUlnskl 1-up in 
a first round match bertween toe 
two Connecticut golfers.

’The other five who made their 
way Into today’s quarterfinals 
were Paul Welsh of Portsmouth,

holes, tost in the first round to 
Welsh 8 and 2. Gtard showed 
up late tor his 8 a.m. tea Ume, 
Md WeMi won toe first three 
holes by default before' Gold 
caught up.

Zaccagnino, a 88-year-old who 
has never won a major Con- 
necUcut or New EnglMd title.

N.H., Jim SulUvM of ponkapoog scored one of the day's biggest
(Mass.) Country Club, Dr. Ro- 
iMd Duprey «rf Worcester, 
Mass., Md Rhode Island golf
ers’ Pat Dipadua of West War
wick Md Pete McBrldge of Lin
coln.

’The champions of the past two 
years and the medaUst in this 
year’s qualifying were early 
losers. Defending champion Ed 
Banqr of Oiarles River, Mass., 
CC. toet to Mel Cowe of Ply
mouth, Mass. 8 and 1. Cowe 
was ousted by Connecticut g(^- 
er Burke In the Second round on 
toe 21st hole.

MedaUst Dick Card of Bolton, 
nMoss., who had a one-over-por 
qhaHfytag score of 148 tor 88

upsets as he defeated Ft m  
Qutan of Worcester, Mass., the 
1688 New England champion, 
on toe 19th hole of toe second 
round.

Dr. Lenesyk, a semlfinallst In 
the New Engtand tourney wdien 
It was played at ElUngton Ridge 
ta Connecticut two years ago, 
scored a 2 and 1 victory over 
Massariiusetts golfer Burton 
Page in the first round, and 
ousted Rhode Islander Ed 
Wholey 3 and 2 In toe afternoon 
to make toe quarter finals.

Semifinals in toe tournament 
are scheduled to follow tola af
ternoon with the 88-hoIe finals 
Saturday.

Home Tonight
starting tor the first time 

this season. Jim Batosano will 
be on the mound tonight as 
MMChester AmerlcM Legion 
entertains (RockvlUe at Mt. Ne
bo starting at 6. TTie young 
Bennett Junior High star has 
a 2-0 teoord, both reUef victor- 
iei*.

Coach Ctoarlie Groff plans no 
major changes ta the lineup. 
Both clitoa split In tho first 
pairings. iManchester inxpaa to 
keep a win skein going to get 
In the heat of Zone EUght pen- 
nM t race.

\ n

Mathis Plans to Lose Weight 
And Enjoy VacatioiLAfter TKO
BIXX)MINGTON, Minn. 

A P ) —  Buster 'Mathis, the 
one-time fa t man of the 
heavyweight boxers, i ^ s  
to lose more weight and en
joy  a vacation after cut
ting down giant Jim Beat- 
tie in their scheduled 10- 
round match ' Thursday 
.night,

nghttng at 228% pounds, toe 
lightest in hta pro career. Math- 
la stalked Beattie for elx rounde.

then floored his heavier, more 
experienced <q>ponent twice in 
the seventh to score a technical 
knockout.

“ I  felt even stronger and I 
was even faster,’ ’ said Mlathls, 
who weigtwd about 286 when he 
turned pro three years ago. “ I 
want to go down to 210.’ ’

MatMs, 24* of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., notch^ hia 19to knockout 
in 28 pro fights. His only loes 
was an llto  round technical 
knockout to Joe Frasier a few

ego, in vdtlch Mathis 
he was beaten by ex- 

haustiaifa.^ weighed 248% then 
and decidM,  ̂ to peel off more 
pounds to gahl-Meed and stami
na.

Tlie 8-foo(-6 Beattie, who 
weighed 244%, lost Mq fifth 
match in 36 fights Md hta fourth 
by a knockout.

“ I had a bad night,”  said the 
28-yeeir-oId BeatUe. “ He fooled 
me a Uttle. He’s a good fighter. 
He surprised me but I ’m still 
leaniing I  guess.’ ’

C H E C K E R ID '

F L A G

I

STAFFOBD
What wlU probably be the 

greatest closed, circuit auto 
racing show to bit southern 
New Bqg^ond this summer 
come to Stafford Speedway 
tonight.

For the first time ih-4ts his
tory, the United States Auto 
Club will bring Its sprint cars 
and drivers to New England. 
The powerful sprints wiU com
pete thru both time trials Md 
heats to qualify tor the 30-lap 
feature event.

’Ihe AUyn ’Tool Special, owned 
by Tolland Connecticut’s Skip 
Matezyk, wiU be among the 
competitors. WaUy DaUenbach, 
an IndianopoUs “600”  veterM  
and one of USAC’s outstMdlng 
newcomers, will be driving the 
AUyn sprinter.

Post time for the sprints at 
Stafford is at 8 with gates open 
at 6:80.

M ONTREAL A P )—'Re
acting to reports that a 
B u ff^ , N. Y „  group is 
ready to step in should 
Montreal not be able 'to 
participate in the expanded 
National League, sponsors 
o f this city’s newly acquir- 

'ed  Imseball franchise said 
Thursday night it still is 
too eiuriy to count Montreal 
out.

Doubts that Montreal wlU be 
flridtag a team In 1989 were 
flirt raised Wednesday when a 
second member of the original 
seven-mM sgmdlcate backing 
the new basebaU entry with
drew hta Investment.

He was Montreal ftaMcier J. 
Louis Levesque, and his puUout 
came only a day after another 
backer, Marc Bourgle, a 
wealthy funeral director, with
drew hta sponsorship.

Birffalo, mie of the unsuccess
ful bidden tar a franchise when 
Montreal Md Sm  Diego were 
added to toe expMded 12-team 
league last May 27, responded 
to these developments by put
ting ta a new bid In toe event 
that Montreal interests default.

Bob Swades, a lawyer for Ma
jor League tor Buffalo, Inc.| ad
vised the National League Ex
pansion Committee and league 
President Warren OUes toat 
Buffalo “c m  come forward 
Immediately with aU tbe funds, 
all the faclMUes Md toe organi
zation required.”

But Charles BronfmM, <toolr- 
mM of the board for the em
bryo Mmitreal team, said: 

“ Elveitybody ia working hard 
Md we’U be there when toe 
times comes.”

Lome Webster, another at toe 
remaining five backers, said he 
hMJwen optimistic from' the be
ginning and that ’ ’new busi
nesses always have trouble.” 

Bronfman said he t a  not dis
couraged by toe withdrawal of 
sponsorriilp by toe two men, 
who represented an investment 
of $2,500,000 In an estimated 
$10,000,000 original franchise fee 
expected to Increase to 
$14,000,00.

He and Webster Md toe other 
spoosers still briiipd the new 
basebaU entry—John NewmM 
and Robert leray of Chicago— 
and Sidney Malslta of Montreal 
were working with Mayor JeM 
Drapeau of Montreal to roplace 
the pair.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

Ir t i 89 Roller Deiby.
1:89 8 Boston at Washing

ton
8rt9 89 Yankees vs. Cleve

land
6rt9 8 Race of the Week 

8 Wide World of 
Sportp

6:89 89 Celebrity Billiards 
S r i#  it It's  Baobag Time 
6ri9 8 YastrsemskI Show 

SUNDAY
1 :S9 8 Boston at Washing

ton
89 Yankees vs. Cleve-

iMd
2:80 18 Car and Track 
8ri9 18 Pro Soccer

Fichtner Signs 
With NO Saints

NEW  YORK (A P ) —. Ross Pichtner's fortunes are 
looking up and Ron Kramer’s have taken a turn for the 
worse. i$am McDowell stepped on a scale to have his 
fortune ■told and it didn’t  cost him a penny—only a pro
fessional fo o t^ ll contract.

Sports Slate
UEGION BASEBALL

Friday—MMcherter at Rock
ville; Windsor Lories at Olaston- 
bnry; Windsor at South. Wfind- 
Bor; Stafford at East Hartford.

Sunday —  Msaoheeter vs. 
Sbnth WTlndsor; Roriivtlle at 
East Hartford; Olastonbury at 
Windsor; Stafford at Windsor 
Locks.

SOFTBALL
Friday—7:46 MoU’s vs. In- 

dtan Jrs.; 9:00 Kings Six vs. 
Stags.

Fichtner, 29, dropped several 
days ago by the devetand 
Browns after a racial Incident, 
signed Thursday with the New 
Orleans Saints.

The Detroit Lions gave the 
88-year-oM Kramer, M  11-year 
'fight end, hta unconditional re
lease.

And the Miami Dolphins de
cided to let MoDoweU go after 
toe rookie from Southwest Mis
souri weighed in at 876 pounds, 
a mere 80 more than the 
amount at which his contract 
stipulated he should reimrt.

Fichtner, a eight-year safety- 
man, waa the second veteran to 
join the Saints recently. Dave 
Parks, an end who played out 
hta option with Sen Francisco, 
sigmod with the National Foot
ball League club last >week.

The Browns placed Fichtner, 
who Is white, Md Jrim Wooten,

Kramer, one of the league’s 
premier performers during 
eight seasons with Green Bay 
and three wtth Detroit, was 
hampered by Injuries tart year. 
But hta career record shows 229 
receptions tor 8,272 yards,

"1 may make a few calls to 
some other clubs,”  he sold. 
“ But then again I  may decide to 
caU tt quits and hang them up.” 

Coach Joe Schmidt sold he 
planned to carry two tight ends 
-^ im  Gibbona, 81, a long-time 
Lion, Md rooide CharHe Sm - 
dera, the team’s No. 8 draft 
choice.

Although McDoweU, a e-foot-7 
offensive tackle, was told to re
port at 296 or less, the Dolphins 
must have had their doubts. The 
teal^^^rochuro Urts him at 336

“We felt for MoDoweU’s own

Four Straight Winners 
STANTON, 'Sa . (A P ) — Ap

prentice jockey George Cual- 
mano of Washington, D.C., the 
leading rider at the meeting, 
rode tour consecutive wlnnera 
at Delaware Porte Wednesday.

a Negro guard, on waivers after good that he rtiould not ptay this
a dispute which aixwe when the 
Browns’ Negro players were not 
Invited to participate ta a golf 
toumaoneivt which Btchtner ar
ranged.

Woo$en, a nine-year veteran, 
haa not disclosed his plans.

thefak,”  said Joe ’Ihomas, 
club’s peraonnel director.

Etaewhere, defensive end Leo 
OarroU, who left the Atlanta 
Falcons’ trlnlng oomp without 
explanation Mat week. Informed 
the team he w «s quitttng.

m VOLKSWAGEN ®
D O G S Y O U R  J O B  L IM IT  Y O U R  C R E A T IV E  A B I l ir Y ?

IS  Y O U R  IN C O M E  L IM flE D ?

I tiovu  tw o  im m u d ia l*  op u n liig s  o n  m y m I m  fo r e o .

I am  lo o k in g  fo r  m on w lH i d r iv o  w h o  a r t  w flB ng t o  tea m . E xp ori- 

tn e o  b  n o t n te o ss o ry . W o  tra in  th o  m on w h o  q u a lify . W o  o llu r  on o  

o f  th o  m o tt lu e ro riv o  p o y  p k im  in  th o  ou tom oM te  b u s ln o tt (s a la ry  

plus c o b im h s io n ).

W o  criso o f f t r  H fo, h o s p lto lh a tio n . m ocH eal h su ro n eo  o n d  o  p a id  

v o e o tlo n . W o  fu ra b h  you  w h h  o  n ow  c o r . I f  you  f e d  you  co n  m u ot 

ou r r ig id  stan d ard s, c o n ta c t  m t  R o b e r t  W . J o n ts  a t  T o d  T rudon . 

In c., R t. 83 . T o k o ttv ilte , C o n n ., o r  c d l  649 -2838  o r  8 75 -6502 .

SfiMJt M H H nn  esMfWK

Jim Beattie Kneeb on Canvas os Buster Blalliis is Restrained.

THOMPSON
Sports car racing under the 

sponsorship of the Sports Car 
Club of America will take over 
the Thompson Speedway Satur
day and Sunday afternoon. Sat
urday will be time trials Md 
practice for the big event to be 
run on Sunday afternoon.

A full field of cars in each 
class is expected in the regional 
events that will draw cars from 
the entire New England area, 
New York and Northern New 
Jersey.

7
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KOOL-O-MATIC POWER ROOF VENTILATOR
takes the furnace out of your attic. . .  
keeps your house cooler automatically

Correction

by Prank  B ira id  

R e a d i n g  G r e e n s

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise As m .
The two most Important ele- 

mc>^ In reading the break on 
greens are checking tho slope 
and the texture of grass.
"Measuring the slope Is ele- 

- mentary. The b^H will break 
the 'way the green bends. ’That 

- I t a ,  i f  slope goes from right to 
' Jrit, the baU will break left, and 
vice versa.

In  grass  texture, two points 
m ust be  thorough ly considered. 
O ne is th e  gra in . 'The second ia 
the thinness o r  coarseness o f 
th e  gross.

OrolM, Uke elopes, bends In 
A  edrtato direction. Again, the 
baU will break the way of the 
bend.

The texture of the grass var
ies around the country. In the 
North, the grass is more lush 
lor coarse than In the South Md 
West. Lush grass tends to make 
the 'boll roll slower. Sometimes,

In last night’s paper It was 
reported under the Ellington 
Coimtry Club picture that the 
runner-up for the club tour
nament was EleMor BMtIey.

The correct name should 
be EleMor Scranton. It is 
with deepest apologies to 
EleMor ScTMton that the 
Herald Sports department ex
tends its courtesies.

RIVERSIDE
Skill and endurance arc the 

magic words as competition en
ters the climactic stages in mod
ified stock car racing at River
side Park Speedway. With the 
big 500-lap team championship 
now history, almost all the re
maining programs at Agawam 
will be headed by cxtra-distMce 
races.

Saturday’s feature wiU be 76 
laps and one week later toe 160- 
lap Magglacomo Trophy race 
will be the main event.

Billy Greco now has seven
_ _ ^  feature victories to hla credit,

U n K H O W D S  (S w e e p  equaling his output of a year
*  ago. One more win wUl give himV 1 USU. V/liC lUUiU WUl WUl gl

J r l l l i n e s o t a  L ie s c l  a new Riverside record.
.'8

4!' y

it'a as sticky as glue, so you 
would give the purt more of a 
rap.

Also, Bermuda grass Is coar
ser than the 'bent, or fine, grass.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) — 
While Lee’s Fleas fretted over 
toe putting woes of their new 
herO), U.S. Open champion Lee 
’Trevino, five of pro golf’s ■vir
tual unknowns swept Into the 
opening-round lead ’Thursday in 
the $100,(XX) Mlimesota Golf 
Classic.

Locked in toe Ue for first 
heading Into today’s second 
round were Pete Brown of Po
mona, Calif., J.C. Snead of Hot 
Spring, 'Va., Jim Colbert of 
Overland Park, Kan., Harry 
’Toscano of New Castle,' Pa., 
Pa., and Bob Stanton of Sydney, 
Australia, who now lives in New 
Orleans. ' *

T H E  N E W

THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS

O F F  R T  193 T H O M P S O N , C T.

Your family sleeps better, 
eats better, feels better

F R I D A Y  A T  8  P . M .

"INDY” TYPE 
SPRINTS!

CATES OPEN 
AT 6i30

LAP HATURE

ifeatnring VUKOVICH 
BCTTiNNAUSEN-WELP 
RUTHERFORD-ATES 
DICKSOR and oiarol

Adults $5.00 Child $2.00

ICOICHINQ
HEATS

NASCAR DANenONRD 
MODinRD

E3srocm

mas
HVRRY

SUNDAY
NIGHT 7tS0 PM.

50-tJAP
T R E N T O N

S P G E 0 W A Y
Q U A U F Y IN G

R A C E

D u r in g  a  n o rm a l s u m m e r  d a y , a tt ic  te m 
p e ra tu re s  o fte n  re a c h  150° o r  m o re l T h is  
s u p e r -h e a te d  a ir  k e ep s  th e  h o u s e  u n 
c o m fo rta b ly  w a rm  b o th  d a y  a n d  n ig h t. 
B e s id e s , it  d e te r io ra te s  p a in t, s h in g le s  
a n d  w ir in g .

T h e  new  K o o l-O -M a t ic  P o w e r R o o f 
Ventilator removes hot a ir rapidly, eco
nomically, automatically. You just set.the 
therm ostat tem perature control and .forget 
it. Your whole house stays cooler day 
and night, through natural a ir circulation. 
If your home Is air-conditioned, K o o l-0 -

M a t lc  lig h te n s  th e  a ir -c o n d it io n e r  lo a d  a s  
m u c h  a s  30% . O n  n e w  c o n s tru c tio n , y o u  
c a n  u s e  a  s m a lle r  ^air c o n d it io n in g  u n it. 
K o o l-O -M a t ic  is  lo w -c o s t, e a s y  to  in s ta ll  
a n d  Is  d e s ig n e d  fo r  life tim e  s e rv ic e .

ANPCONSOUTION RACES

P L U S  T H E  
T IG E R  D I V IS IO N  

A N D
Q U A L IF Y IN G  E V E N T S

Kool-O-Matic is shipped as
sem bled. Complete w ith  
thermdstatic control. Merely 
connect to in  existingcucuit. 
Fits between 16' on-center 
rafters or studs. Installation 
requires no special toojs or 
skill. Complete, easy-lo-fol-* 
low instructions.

Starts autom atically at 
100° F., shuts off at 85°F. 
Re-set thermostat man
ually for warmer climates. 
Optional Ceiling Regiiters 
General living areas may be 
easily ventilated by ceiling 
registers to allow free circu
lation throughout house.

1600 cfm capacity effec
tively ventilates 1500 sq. 
tt. of ceiling under roof 
area.

2. Lifetime lubricated elec
tric motor requires no 
maintenance, is grounded 
for safety and protected 
against electrical burnout.
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3. Weatharproof construction.!

4. Heavy gauge aluminum.

S. Shipping weight, 25 lbs.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
800A Sponsored

S P O R T S  C A R  R A C E S
Time Trials and Practice 

SAT, AFTBBNOON

resemble most — the common hta own particular shelter. c w v w  oiAueHtsrmm



SIXTEEN

CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:30 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
P JI. DAT B K F t«B  PCBUOATION 

DwiHwii for tetaifUy mud Moiktoy la 4 p.m. Pridoj.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD

f t

fs:

or *‘WMrt Ads’* o n  U lm i oror the phone «• n
___ ______ The ndverttoer ohoidd rend Ua ad the F1B8T
H AT IT APPEAB8 and BKPOBT EBBOB8 In tiiiie tor the 
naart tMiallnn The Herald la reaponalhle tor only ON* lacor- 
vaet or emitted Inaertlon tor any adverUaement and then only 
to the oactant of a "make good" Inaertion. Brrara w U A  do 
not leaoen the value of the adverttoement will not be corrected 
by •tomhe good”  toaertlan.

M 3-2711 m -3136
(Boekvllle, Toll Free)
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A u to m o M n  For S o h ^  THERE OUGHTA BE A  LA W BY SHORTEN And WHIPPLE 3 1

IMS OU^SMOBILA: convertible 
49,748 original miles. New topv 
battery, power aeets, windows. 
Immaciflate conchthm. 649-42M.

1960 OLDSMOBILS convertible 
M, must sell, best offer over 
8100. Oaa 1-875-0926.

VK iempop
POSeOTME
TR lpE W R
PHOTOe.rtE

JU6T
'tMKT&eSbh
OKESitOUUP
t ) 0 -

1967 FAIRLINE, 
speed. 742-6848.

Q.T., 890, 4-

Aato Acc
TirM

«MIUE,7EI.CA? 6HRAI6UT6M 
SOUR 6»<JRT, Ml A6MA! > 
JU H O R fPyiLlR '«U R  
C H W n iL T ^ R  . 
HEAP A little,
CRAMPS.*

Halp
3 1

7-26 N

WORK from home telephon y
Fuller Brush customers. Neigh- to work evenings _ _ _
borhood areas available. BJx- 
ceUent proflt. Call 247-1M9.

DEMONSTRATE toys and gifts- 
party plan. Work now until 
Christmas. High commission*. 
Call or write Santa’4 Parties, 
Btc., Avon, Conn., 060Q1. Tele- 
plMMie 1-678-8485.

ends In new showroom. Must be 
mature, friendly, well •PO«“ ' 
and dependable.' Call tor 
formation, 648-2772, 7 to 8 p.m 
only. ■_______

in-

WOMEN WANTED

CLERK TYPIST

OAS STATION and a u t o  
supplies. Best offer, to settle 
estate. CaU 846^^79.

M o M  H om at 6 -A

^LtT'fWAT 
ABOUT 
OMM EMP 
OFIMEOG- 
fROPUCnOM*

m o b il e  h o m e  — 52x12, 4
rooms completely furnished. In
quire 11 Grandview Circle, Jen
sen Trailer Park, Storrs.

ULP!->MV UfiMT m e te r . 
MUeTBEOHTREBLWl^ 
I  BETTER GET 
rrcHECkEP.'

Treible Reackiig Onr Adirtrtiter? 
M-Honr AnsweriNg Service 

Free to Herald Readers

I960 RICHARDSON mobile- 
home. 40’ long, 10’ wide. Single 
bedroom. Set up In local park. 
Please call for appointment af
ter 6 p.m. on weekdays and 
anytime Saturday or Sunday, 
872-8801.

NEEDED

IN

OUR
STORE

OPERATIONS
DEPARTMENT

Women to aervloeocwndUc 
bar, some con>4*l4siicie nws^gar .̂ For intervtow ooBhM*,
M r; Momwto, T r « < « »  
CMy, 1081 Blue HUl^ Av
enue, BkxmAekL 
248-6308.

Fbooe

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Will 
train person Interested In full
time, permanent career. Those 
with heavy household respon
sibility need not reply. Write 
Box D, Manchester H enld.

^ Bs«. U. 8 . bto. O N , -------
ItM by Utotod N t y  <|iia f «i, bw.

taformatlon on one of onr ciseeHled adverttssmeatsy 
wwer at the telephaae Bstod? Simply caB the

EDWARDS
ANSW ERim  SERVICE 
H 945M  I 7$-2S »

uud leave your iiiesisge. Ton’ll hear from onr advertiser 
Jig thne without spenMig all evening nt the telephene.

12’. 1966 ARROW Uttto Chief 
travel trailes. FiDly equipped, 
Uke new. CaU 742-7248.

Im lh M s SwrvkM  
OffMwd 13

MiHlfwry,
D nM sm oM ii^ 19

Hwlp
31

A  person with above aver- 
ago typing ekllto. Work will 
be variable. Must have 
ptoOsliw telei^tone person
ality. Company offers ex
cellent beiwAt program, 
congenial oo-worieers, sub
sidised ^ s te r ia  and free 
poridng. Apply

Oampera buy direct and 
save. Tour oomper dls- 
txibutor for Cbimeoticut 
Now and used pick-up 
compera, travel trailer tent 
type.

TREE removal-Trlmmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s 
Service, 522-8429.

Ttee

DREBSMAIONO — Alterations, 
ilppers rep lac^ , etc. Excel- 
Ibht workmanship. Call 649- 
4811.

GIRL WANTED to assist clean
ing apartment once a wyek. 
CaU 648-0196.

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, Inc.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
waUs, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repadrs. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0851.

Moving—>T racking—
2 0

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

A n tw ooblas For Sola 4

RENTALS 
Daily or W eddy

1967 FORD, 2-door hardtop, V-8, 
good running condition, 875. 
CaU 649-8687.

We finance up to  5 years, 
w« take anything in trade.

CERAMIC tile, walls, floors, 
vanities, etc. AU work guaran
teed. Free estimates. CaU 649- 
8480.

MANCHESTER DeUvery—Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, rpecialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent 649-0762.

GOOD TYPIST  

FOR SPECIAL  

TRAINING PROGRAM

Pork and Oakland Avee., 
Blast Hartford

SECRETARY — Career type 
woman capable of handling aU 
office functions for dlMilot 
manager who travels a great 
deal. Mature judgement and 
good vocabulary with correct 
Engllrti usage are of prime Im
portance. Fast, accurate typing 
skills a must and shorthand 
very helpful. Plush Mandisster 
office with all the latest equip
ment Top salary with exceUent 
fringe benefits. Phone 247-1667 
for appointment.

BELLE MOTORS

CARPENTER — experienced, 
aU types of woric. Reasonable, 
ca ll anytime, 646-1737.

P a in tin g — P o p o r in g  21

F or Y our 
In form a tk n

1964 FAIRLANE 500, 2- door 
sports hardtop. Car In excel- 
Imt ruiBiing condition. Best 
offer over 8600. 742-8283.

Rit 66, Southington, Conn. 
1-628-0683

I  <IHE HERALD wlU not 
dlsclooe the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers auswsr- 
iiw tdlbd box ads who 
desire to protect tbalr 
identity can follow this | 
procedure;

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
sedan. Radios gas beater, white 
sidewall tires, other extras. 
EbcceUent oonditian. CaU 876- 
3913 after 6 p.m.

G a r o g o — S o r v ic a —  
S to r a g *  10

gincloee your reply to the 
in an envdope — I 

address to the dassl- I  fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
With a memo listing the 
oompaniea you do NOT | 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be de- 
atroyed if the afteertteer 
Is one you’ve nientianed. 

i If not it win be handled | 
in the usinl manner.

VOLKSWAGEN 1962, swiroof, 
rebuUt engine and clutdi, 
radio. 649-1182 after 6.

OARAGE for rent, 23 Hyde St. 
649-7625.

SERVICE when you need it. 
Complete ri«rpenlng service, 
band and power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hand mowers. All work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
service call Sharp-AU, 686 
Adams St., Manchester, 643- 
5306.

L. PELLEITTER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, paperwa 
and paper removal, fuUy in
sured. 64A-9043, and 649-6326.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

1962 FORD Oalaxle, 4-door hard
top. 8850 or best offer. OaU 
648-0488.

M o ta fc y e lM —
B ic y « l* s 11

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, ceUfurs cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap. 289-6860.

PAINTTNO — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

MANCHESTTSl MBDfO- 
RIAL HOSPITAL HAS 
AJI OPBININO FOR A 
GOOD TYPIST FOR A 
S P E C I A L  TRAINING 
PROGRAM IN O in i MEDI
CAL. RBICORDS DBIPAJIT- 
MENT. A MATURE PB!R- 
SON IS PREFESIRED 
AND GOOD TYPING 
aKH J, IS BSSEUmAL. 
’TRAINING WILL BE 
O m U f IN ALL ASPBX7TS 
OF MEDICAL REXXIRDS 
WORK. ’THE SALARY,. 
AND FRINGE BEINEFITS 
ARB EXCELLENT. IF  IN- 
TBSIESTED PHONE ’THE 
PERSONNEL DEPART- 
MHINT, 648-1141, EXT. 243.

HAIRDRESSEUl, fuU time, no 
n lg ^ , five dew week. Good 
pay. OaU 1-688-0062 or 1-688- 
2815.

WE8TINOHOU8E Electric Cor
poration has an opening for a 
person In the credit department 
with knowledge of payment 
proceaoiiig, typing and col
lections. Five day week, jrith 
aU company fringe benefits. 
Salary comensurate with ex
perience. Phone Mr. Spaethe 
or Mr. Donahue at 289-7981.

n u r s e s  WAN TED FOR
t e m p o r a r y  sm iM E R  

HBjPU^CBIMBINT p o s it io n s .
OPENINGS ALSO
a v a h ^ l b  f o r

PERMANENT POSITIONS

IMMEDIATE opening for hair
dresser, guaranteed salary and 
commission. ExceUent op
portunity. Duet Beauty Studio, 
687 E. Middle ’TiUce., Mancdies- 
ter.

If you are on RN or LPN 
and interested in a tempo
rary, pennanent, fuS-ttme 
or part-time poaWen, con- 
toot tbo Peraomwl D ^ ,  
Manchtotor Memorial Hoo- 
ptteL 643-1141, Ext. 248. 
Excdlent salary end fringe 
foeoefits end very pemonal, 
friendly working cKmobe.

1967 BUICK Grand Sport, 4- 
speed, fuUy equipped. Call 649-
7071.

1967. HONDA, 306 scrambler, 2,- 
500 miles, like new, |660. OaU 
649-2074.

HousohoM Sorvicas 
Oflwod 13-A

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
pednting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaer books on re
quest. FuUy insured. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-9668.

COUNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. to midnight, full 
or part-time. Apply Mr. Donut, 
256 .West lOddle Tpke. or coll 
for appointment, 649-8277.

RELIABLE, MATURE woman 
wanted tor core of young chUd, 
Ught housekeeping, references. 
CaU 648-0122.

WOMAN, Ught housekeeping to 
care tor two boys, 6 and 8. 
Must be neat and responsible. 
876-7960.

’lEAGHER needs babysitter in 
our home for one chUd. Own 
transportation. CaU 649-6174.

1968 FORD Galaxie hardtop, 
white, tour new tires. Good 
condition. Asking 1666. CaU 
643-6268.

1968 HONDA S-90. Excellent 
condition. 1,600 mUes. Best 
offer. CaU 643-6044.

1968 BRIDGESTONE, 360 cc ’s, 
imder 2,000 mUes. Like new. 
Call 742-9096.

SEWING MACHINES — All 
makes, domestic and imports 
expertly repaired. Work guar
anteed. ABC AppUance Repair, 
41 Oak Street, Manchester, 649- 
8879.

PILGRIM MTTJJl Is expanding 
and needs a fuU charge book
keeper. Apply to Manager, 649- 
3822.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, papeihanglng, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competmt serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

SECRETARIAL CLERKS

L o st 1
lo st  — Bob taU tiger kitten, 
gray, Ansaldl Heights. 649- 
2234.

1966 FORD Falcon, automatic 
transmission, 6 cylinder, pow
er steering. EbcceUent mechani
cal condition. Call 649-9429.

HONDA scrambler 90, 1967. Ex
ceUent conditloa. Priced for 
quick sale. CaU 649-8686.

UGHT ’TRUCKING, bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs. 
644-8962.

Floor Finishing 24

LOST — White kitten wearing 
blue coUar. 648-7288 after 5 
p.m.

MERCEDES 1962, Model 220, 
4-door, dark gray, excellent 
condition, tl,000. TcUand 876- 
0697.

1968 VBILOCETTE motorcycle, 
500 cc, excellent condition and 
ivasonably priced. CaU 643- 
9677.

LOST — Passbook No. 78-808 
Savings Bank of Mianriwster. 
Application made tor payment

BLKCTROLUX vacuum clean-

PLYMOUTH 1962, nine passeng
er wagon, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, beater, good 
tires, recently . overhauled 
brakes. Moving to Texas, must 
seU. $475. CaU 644-1778.

1966 HONDA, 160 cc. low mile
age. Good condition. CaU 647- 
1161.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. EVee estimates. 742- 
9487.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxlng. 
CaU 543-0381.

For TV and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working 
conditioas. Good salary, 5- 
day werit, vaoatkm, ex- 
oeOent benefits. COU> M. 
Ntmirowskl, 528-6681.

SECRETARY tor Beneficial Fi
nance Oo. 6-day week, 2 
weeks vacation with pay, free 
insurance, unusual thrift plan, 
high school graduate interest-

E XPERIE NCED or trained 
dental assistent needed start
ing September. Write Box "8 ” , 
Manchester Herald.

ed In permanent position with DOMESTIC tor housework In
advancement. Attractive per- 
sonaUty, appearance and abil
ity to meet the jMibllc nec
essary. Apply 836 Main St., 
Manchester between 9-5.

rest home. FuU-time, days. Ap- 
jriy Manchester Manor, or caU 
646-0129.

’THREE SPEED boy’s EngUrii 
bike. EbcceUent condition. $26. 
CaU 643-1723.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

FLOOR SANDING sjiA reflniah- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too smaU. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

EASTCO
95 Leggett S t, East Hartford

An equal opportunity employer -

DENTAL ASSISTANT —Ex
perienced preferred, knowledge 
of business office procedures. 
References required. Box V, 
Manchester Herald.

RN OR LPN for doctor’s office, 
4% day week. Write Box ” N”  
Manchester Herald.

era sales and service, bonded 1967 MUSTANG fastbeck,
’  . _ ̂  - -  *  * _  r  Mb ̂  t *  W

289
representative. Alfred 
547-1719 or 643-4918.

AmeU, cubic inch, automidic, power 
steering. $1,795. CaU 649-9620.

lo s ifia s s  S o rv ica s  
O ffo r o d 13

RUSSEXL’S Barber Shop 
corner of Oak and Spruce 
Street is always 72 degrees.

1956 OOMEST Cyclone OT, 890 
cubic inch, 4-speed, low mUe- 
age, excellent cooditlwi. CaU 
649-6018.

RIDE WANTED from Green 
Manor area to State and Main 
S t, Hartford, hours 8;80 - 4:80. 
CaU 649-9616.

1965 BUICK Sjiecial. $75. Good 
running condition. Cell 649-6018.

YOU ARE A-1, truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and email truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU ’Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toU- 
free, 742-9487.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. . Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 887 
Main St., 649-5221.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgogos 37

Boildiiig—
Contracting

SECOND MOR’TOAGE — Un
limited fimds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ebq>edlent 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

KEYPUNCH OPERA’TORS — 
Aljrfia-Numeric, temporary fuU 
or part-time, days, nights. 
Start near home. Highest 
rates, no fee. Staff BuUders, 
11 Asylum St., Hartford, 278- 
7610.

FULLER Brush Oo. has opening 
tor lady to manage and train 
FViUereUes. Direct sales exper
ience necessary. Part-time 
hours. Salary plus commission. 
CaU 644-0202.

WANTED
Gsen, Lots Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU M ^ t  

C A R 1 1 R  C H E V R O L E t 
C O .. IN C .

1229 Main St. 
PlMNle 649-5238

14

1965 OLDSMOBILE, low mUe- 
age, immaculate condiUon. OoU 
6495013.

SHARPEU4ING Service 
knives, axes, shears, 
rotary blades. Quick 
Capitol Equipment 
Main S t, Manchester.

— Saws, 
skates, 

service. 
Oo., 38 

Hours

NE3WTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

Business Opportunity 28

' Z AutomoMos For Sdu 4
1564 CORVETTE convertible. 
BSr̂ aiinnt condition. 2-tops, 86,- 
000 mUes, 4-speed posi-tractlon, 
AM-FM radio. $2,800. Call 649- 
1042.

CADAIXAC engine, wlU fit up 
to 1962. Very good running con
dition. CaU 647-1288.

daily 7:805, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:805. 648-7968.

1966 BARRACUDA, very good 
condition, mags, 4-speed, 128 
Benton St., 613-7418.

1950 AUSTIN-HEALY. ExceUent 
mechanical condition. CaU 648- 
2625 after 6 p.m.

1968 RAM KKR, 4-door, in good 
miming condition. $660. * CaU 
643-9636 or 548-0017.

I>L ’TRUCKINQ. Ught truck
ing done. Attica and Cellars 
cleaned. ’Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
5846, 643-097:

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synski. Builder. 6495291.

STAFFORD AREA — Drive-In 
Restaurant, all electric. New 
five room all electric living 
quarters, wall to wall rug, 
large enclosed porch. ExceUent 
icomblnatlon business and 
Hcyme. Tom Minor Broker, 1- 
875-6042.

Private Instructions 32

REPOSSESSIONS

1955 Mustang Hardtop. Auto- 
uMiHn with power steering.
1954 Ghetvrolet Impola. 4-

1965 Pontiac Grand Prlx. Au
tomatic, power steering.
1567 Chevrolet Oamaro. Stand
ard. Very sharp.
1955 PoaUac GTO. 4-«peed. 
Good oondttlon.
1956 Ford Mustang Convertible. 
AAitomatlc, power steering.
1954 Bulck LaSabre 4-Door 
Hardtop. Power Bteeriag.

1951 NINE PASSENGER Coun
try Squire. Power steering, 
power brakes, rebuUt trans
mission, good tlTM. $376. 648- 
0351.

MITCHELL’S LAWN Service — 
Complete lawn care, seeding, 
‘mowing, rolling, etc. Also odd 
jobs cleaning cellars, attics, 
yards Free estimates. 649 
1186.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 6498880.

YOUNG COLLEGE graduate 
arrived from Argentina, fluent 
In English, desires to teach 
Spanish to groups or Indi- 
vidualB. 643-1141, Ext. 882.

APfLIANCE 
SALES PERSON
Experience preferred 

bat not neceggary 
e Good WogM 
e Company Beneftto 
• Vocottona 
0 Good Working 

Conditions^

W. xf^^A N T S 
Monebeator Parkodp 
Soe Mr. Ttaompaoa
Equal Oimrtanity 

Employer

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED
SECOND AND ’THIBD SHIFT JOBS 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 

WE WILL TRAIN YOU 
ATTBACnVE WAGES 
GROUP INSURANCE 

AND PROFIT SHARING BENEFITS
APPLY AT

TH E ALOON SPINNING M lllS
TALOOTTVILLE, CONN.

1962 JAGUAR XK-120, $1,860 or 
best offer. CaU 644-0066 from 6 
to 7 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large apidiances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered, $4. 644- 
1776 or 2898824.

WEB ROBBINS Carpentry re-

Hulp Wonlud—  
Fumolu 35

mi^ellng specialist. Additions, CAPABLE hairdresser good sol-

WILLYS WAGONS — two tor 
one. 1968 one motor unit (6). 
Two bodies, suitable tor beach 
tniggy, oversize tires, $220. 
Murphy, 9 FarmlngUm St.

BULLDOZER, backboe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 6490466.

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 6493446.

1956 VOLKSWAGEN, four 
months old. For Information 
caU 6492117 after 6 p.m.

Miany odters to choooe from. No 
money down, take over pay
ment. OiJI 288-8716, atk for 
Mr. Bake.

1961 PORSCHE convertible, 
very good condition, new top, 
MlcbeUn tires, A berth 
mufflers, ekl rack. CaU 649 
4760 between 25.

h ale s  a n d  Service on Arleni 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
•aws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on oU makes. L A M '  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
8797609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1940.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, ; roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
avaUable. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 648- 
6169.

ary and commission, good op
portunity for experienced 
beautician, 643-2449 or Apply 
in person Magic Mirror Beauty 
Shop, 767 Main St.

NOTICE
TO W N  O F M ANOHESTE3R

R o o R n g  oimI 
Ckhniwyt 14-A

NEED CAR? Credit very bod? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douidas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1968 FORD with 1967 glass front- 
end, 812 with crane cam. hurst, 
bcHley quad, reverb. Body and 
engine in very good condition. 
OaU 6491496.

THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
6497707.t r e e  e x p e r t  — ’Trees cut

buUdlng lots cleared, trees top- ortrtimtfno « ; .«  ROOFINO — SpeclaUzlng
pairing roofs of all kinds,ped. Got a tree problem? Well 

worth phone call, 742-8262.

1552 VALIANT, otondard 6 
cylinder. Car in good running 
condition, $860. 742-8288.

1954 FORD Custom 2-door 
sedan, six cylinder,' standard 
transmlorion. Excellent con - 
dttion throughout. $575. OaU 
6491888.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 6497968.

re
new

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 6496361, 644-

POSITION VACANCIES 
BOOKKEEPER 

(Payroll Supervisor) 
$5,304 - $6,669 

ACCOUNT CLERK 
(Payroll Clerk)
$4,420 - $6,626 

starting rate may be above 
minimum, depending on qualifi
cations. _______ ___

mtoeral fi^rye benefits Include 
paid vacailon: sick leave; holt- 
days; penNon plan; oom fm ie In-

1554 FORD, Falrlone, 2-door 
sedan, standard transmission, 
rossonsbly priced. CsU 548-

1597 OHBVROLBT. In good run
ning condition. $75. CsU 5IS-

1966 RED MUSTANG, hardtop, 
V 5, standard shift, deluxe In
terior, radio with dual sjteak- 
ers, heater, etc., 4 new jRed 
Line wide track tires, 2 snow 
tirqp on wheels trailer hitch, 
$7,800 miles, exceUent condi
tion. Muri scU soon, $1,600. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 872-8816.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 640;i868 after 6 p.m.

HocriingandPliimbiiig 17

TYPING, mimeographing, key
punching. Resumes, reports, 
proposals, theses, letters, bul
letins, biUlng. Low rates, serv
ice around the clock, 20 per 
cent discount on initial order. 
LIU Bond, 2898967. Business 
Auton^stion Services.

M A M  Plumbing A Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
Job Is too small. Free
esUmates gladly given. Call
6492871.

TRead Ads 2, ises

Burance plan. E m i^ e e * ' oredlt 
union avBllaJble.

For opiHicatlon and Job de
scription apply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, Municipal BuUdlng, 41 
Center Street, Manchestor, Con
necticut.

Applications must be return
ed to the PERSONNEL OF
FICE, Municipal BuUdlng, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, not later than Friday,

AVAILABLE IN  ELLINGTON
MAIN STREET end SOMERS ROAD

HOV\f TO BE YOUR OW N BOSS 
and EARN GOOD MONEY

Many SbeU Dealers are earning $lt,505, 
$18,555, even 925,500 a yoor and 0525 
running a business of their ^owh. Yhe 
work is bard and sometimes the hours- 
loog, bat If you can be your own boss,

and lead others, then jsbeU has a luture 
for you.

Paid Financial Help, fa.
surance. Retirement and Hospltallutliin 
Plans are avaUable. Why not get Hu the

SHlhJ. O IL COMPANY
BOX 855, BAST HARTFORD CALL COLLECT 2891811

e VENINOS, c a l l  MR. MORAWETB—521-1054
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ADVERTISING
C L A 88IF IB D  A D V E R T IS IN O  D E P T . H O U R S 

8A jLt»4 :S0P JL
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

4tH  FJL DAT B B P O U  PDBUOATION
Dsedlfae let Selarday eiM Mweay M 4tS5 Fm.

D I A L M 3-2711

t W p 'W i w n d  M S i  M  H S p  W a n d  M O i  3 4
EXPERIENCED tractor traUer 
driver. Steady work for quaU- 
fled person. Apply S A D ,  Inc., 
95 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings, Manchester area. GUI 
6494408, three to six p.m. only.

BERRTS WORLD 33 Foi* i M t *7

SalMinM Wontod 33-A
Dean Machine Products

'  102 COLONIAL RD.

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
CaU Mr. Phllbrick, philbrick 
.agency, 649-5847.

Has immediate openings tor:

Turret Lathe Operators
H a lp  W a n  to d —
M a i*  o r 37

Inspector — experienced In 
aircraft parts

MANCHESTER — 4% room du
plex, large country kitchen, 
garage Included. $180. OsU J.D. 
Real Bstato Co., 5495129, 549
8775.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4-irm n 
Oottoc*, botA AU faettttaa. 
Ides] for chUdrsn. OaU l - « f -  
8808.

’TWO ROOM apartment. Light 
housekeeping. Private en- WANTED TO rant 
trance. Central location. BX' 
c^ en t tor students. 8454505.

W o M fo d  T o  M

AU Benefits
m a l e  o r  f e m a l e

Conriniwd Prom Prneoding Paga
Holp W aniM l-. Holp WanfMi—Mala 36

31

AUTO MECHANICS, oU bene
fits. Apply Chorches Motors 
fac., 5492761.

SECRETARY
W ANTED

CARPENTERS and carpenter’s ja jN  tor counter work at new 
helpers. CaU 6492282, 644-8896, dairy bar, boura 7 p.m. to mid-
after 5 p.m. night, excdlent pay. Write Box 

W, Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED

W H Y NOT WORK 
LOCALLY

O.D. GRINDERS

MAN WANTED tor roofing and 
sidiEg, fuU-Ume. OaU 5295128 
anytime.

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

iMhnciMSter Miesnortsi Hion- 
ptsl Is kxAtag tor e, sec- 
rotary ito file (hreator o f 
personnel. Tbia la a  very 
dynaonlc, tniberestfag posl- 
tton. StenograpMc e h « ^  Is 
on absteute necessity. Ex
cellent salaiy atsd fringe 
benefits. I f you ore Inltier- 
estod ooutiBict i£he Peesoti- 
nel D ept, MfaMliMttwr Me- 
nlnnlal Hospital, 648-1141, 
E xt 248.'

ALL AROUND  
TOOL MAKERS

ODL ’m U CK  driver experienced, 
offering good pay, vacation, 
paid holidays, unltomu, insur
ance and other fringe benefits. 
Call 2895431 or apply Kaoden 
Fuel OO., 340 ToUand St., lEast 
Haitford.

Manager and 
manager tor drug depart
ment hi Tresours ORy,

. Manchester Pazkade. Bene
fits Inotaidn m ajor modioal 
{xogrsm , sewen paid holi
days. Excellent oppoitun- 
Ity tor oggresMve perwons 
wlOlng to s— ime respon- 
slbla poMttons in ispkfiy 
growing dialn orgendmttotL 
A lso etock perwonnei need
ed. For interview  oantact 
Mr. Morraelei, Tkeeumrs 
City, 1061 Blue HOs A v- 
eeiu3, BtooenfleU. Phone 
248-0S98.

HAIRDRESSER — fidl Ume, top 
wages, congenial atmosphere. 
CaU 6298468.

A p o r lW M r ii 6 3 ”A

young cou
ple would like 9bedroom home, 
good location and good yard. 
Husband has Multiple Sclerosis 
euid Is on toll dMobUlty Insur
ance, 8 ohUdren. 6494887.

CLEAN, attraotivs, 8 room tom - 
ished apartment UtUlUes In
cluded. Parking. CsU 6497748. F o r  S o la 7 0

ONE COMPLETELY furntshed 
housekeeping room, sU utUltles, 
suitsMe one aduU. Recently re
decorated, 272 Main.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, h ost 
hot water, seml-privmto both. 
Apply Maitow's. 857 Main 
Street.

MANCHESTER —Central loca
tion, brick buUdlng, two stores 
phis adjoining two family 
home. Present rental return 
$840 monthly. Buslneaa aonsd, 
financing avaUable. CaU The 
R. F. Dlmock Oo.. 6495245.

InvMtmMf

F o r R a n t

IM W NIA, hx.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State ’Theatre, 648-7882.

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchdl Dr., Manchester

CAB DRIVER

’‘Mmbe we should recall Harriman and Vance and send 
Jack E. Leonard and Don Rkklasl"_______ __

474 MAIN 8T. offlcs tor rent 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 545-9426. 95.

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $5,186 per year. $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, reflnlshed Inside and 
out. ExceUent Investment prop
erty. CoU The R. F. Dimock 
Co., 6495M0.

ABLE —  APT —  ALERT We have e  permsnetst Job 
available tor a  oouibeoue.

W ANTED

CLERICAL and TYPING  

POSITIONS

Duo to  a dnuige in opeta- 
ttons sewersl eocoeOent op- 
poiitunltfes have derveloped 
in our

Good rollBble atecHanlc tor 
maintenanoe on fleet of 
school busea Must have 
general knowledge o f all 
repairs including' air end 
hydrauUc brake syWtenw, 
iznnamisstoa ovechaul, In- 
stoUatian o f chitcbes, etc. 
Good houra and good pay. 
Rofctenoeu required.

If you have these quaUties 
we want to talk to you. We 
have an exceUent position 
open for a man to train as 
a sales representative. Good 
salary and commission, 
company vehicle furnished. 
ExceUent opportunity for 
advancement. For this bet
ter than average position 
apply to

oRpabte drive^for Qu Man- 
will startChester area. You 

your shift at 6:80 cun.

EAST HARTFORD  
CAB CO.

, __________________  NEW BROAD STREET location
immediate occiq>ancy, 1,500 sq-

H o iM h o M  <6oQ<k S I W e m f  d  To  l a y  S t  ft. floor area. SultaUe tor re
tell, vdiolesale, storage, ware
house cr  smaU business. Heat
ing and bathroom faculties, 
plenty of parking. $2S0, 649 
6544.

L a n d  F o r  S e d t 71

USED refrigerators, HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
automatic washers bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 

glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lags Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 6498247.

CLEAN, 
ranges,
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Mafa^St. CaU 6492171.

COVENTRY

107 Burnside Ave., 
EBot Hartford

SINGER COA
856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

S itM arion s W o n fn d
3 8

PAYROLL DEPT. 

OPERATIONS DEPT.

H. A . FRINK  
Wappinsr— 644-'l902

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE  
DEPT. ‘

MECHANIC wanted, salary plus 
commission. 648-W75. Don’s 
American Service, 128 Tolland 
Tpke., Mancheoter.

BABYSITTING wanted by relia
ble 15 year old girl In Orchard 
Hill School area in Wapping. 
CaH 644-0628.

LEFT OVER 1967 slg-sag sew
ing ma<diines, buUt-in controla 
to niake button fades, oew but
tons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stitehes. Clearance 
price only $88.60 or you can 
pay $4.20 per month. For free 
deUvery caU Manager tiU 9 
p.m . If toll coU ooUeot, 949 
2140.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob-

FOR RENT or saIe-461 Main 
Street BuUdlng and lot next 
to Post Office. ExceUent loca- 
Uon for any use. 046-3426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

88 ACRES—Near Route 6, 
high, scenic, mostly wood
ed. A steal at $196. per 
acre.

by coUectiona, palnMngs, attic MANCU1E8TER — 10,000 square
contents or whole estates. Fur. 
nlture Repair Service, 548-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

ieet of Industrial space. Prime 
location, Inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
645-0181.

40 ACRES—Ideal for hors
es, ten acres pasture, near 
vUlage, $13,900.

7 ACRES—Near Route 6. 
high, gorgeous view, 500’ 
frontage, $9,900.

SELECTION OFFICE

AU raqure 4he taberest and 
oApudity lo  do figure wwk. 

..Borne wtti requhw the use 
o f addfag or' ootoulatieg 
mnclikies. Typing fa neces- 
aoty In puma oasma Hours 
wJU vary depenilhig Upon 
tho posUton. You wm fkxl 
our oompony a pleiaaaat 
one to  work in with above 
average fitoge beneOto, 
coRvonlent free paridng 
and in-plant oofsteria. Ap
ply

BOOKKEEPER —Mature man 
tor permanent full-time posi
tion In Manchester area. All 
phases to eventual full charge.
AU employe benefits. Reply 
giving experience, salary re
quirement and avaUabUlty, to 
Manchester Herald. Box <‘HH” . 

d lL  BtmWBR"  i^ h a n k , per- 
manent position open on our
staff. Must be experienced with W oiM ’s larSfOSt 'txee trilDr 
General Electric units. Apply
Wiiuanw OU Co., 841 Broad m in g  com pan y has openinjTs 
Street, lifanchester, 649-4548.

D o g s — B ird s— F a ts  41

TRADER "P ” 
USED FURNITURE

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 196 Spruce St.

’TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location, faqulre Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

, TREE 

TRIMMERS

OROOMmO ALL brssds. Har
mony HUl. H.O. cautse, Bstaroa 
Rd.. Bolton, 549542?.

Now Open A t 
86 Oak St.

OEIRMAN Spiepherd puppies tor Good used furniture, appUances 
sale, vaccinated and wormed, and pianos, 
p rto^  'very reoaonable. CaU 
after 5 :15, 5497556.

THE THOMPSON House — 0)t- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 5492358 tor over
night and , permanent guest 
rates..

O o t  o f  T ow n  
F o r  R a n t

CHAPLIN AGENCY  
648-4626

66

_L.

BOLTON — Throe room cottage, 
heat and hot water faculties, 
stove and refrigerator avail
able, immediate occupancy. 
648-2771.

STAJTURD Area — 172 acres 
land. SevMol hundred feet, 
borders on beautitol lake. 
’Terms. Tom Minor Broker, 1- 
876-6042 . .

CLEAN comfortable room tor
refined gentleman. Free park- ROCXVItijE — Attractive 8V4

WANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 5:80 anytime weekends.

Hours — ’Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 9-6; Thursday and

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

MAINTENANCE 4242. 
MECHANIC

for fofreman. Top wages and 
excellent benefits. Gall 649-

FREE TU good home, adorable Friday, 99. Closed Monday 
female gray and white kitten, 
housebroken. Call after 6. 649 
9978.

Ing. Also efficiencies. Inquire 
Scranton MOtel and Cabins, 160 
ThUand ’Tpke., 649-0826 before 
6 p.m.

room apartment, residential ar
ea. Adults, no pets, $100 month
ly. 6494824, 8791166.

12 ACRES OF Land, Abbey 
Road, Wapping. CaU 644-1700 
after 5 p.m.

Paric and Ookfand Avee., 
Eaot Hartford, Conn.

CATALOG FREE. I’ ll send you 
524 page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick $60 aisd more in 
free Items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Department 
U603, Lynbrook, N.Y.

Large local cimcern has 
openings for a man experi
enced in machine repairs 
and maintenance in Its Bak
ery Dept., night work, 
pennanent position, exed- 
lent wages and employe 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 1488, Harttord, 
stating experirace and qual
ifications,

MECHANICS—front end align
ment, fuU or part-time.. Per- --------------
sonal Interview. Apply 828 GERMAN 
W. Middle Tpke.

POODLES — Six week old, AKC 
registered, brown, males and 
female. ExceUent breeding. 
Next shot due in six months. 
Small standard. OaU 649-3627.

AUTOMA’TIC wortiing machine, 
good ccnditi<m. $60. CaU 648- 
0488.

MAIN ST. across, from park, 
one room with heat, complete
ly unfiirnished. $45. monthly. 
6492290.

SMALL furnlrtied home. Rent 
Includes utmUes. Suitable for 
one person. Convenient, shady, 
private, location. 048-0889.

TAKE over payments on re
claimed O.E. 23”  color console 
T-V. CaU Jim, 646-0102. 63

NORTH Coventry—Mhdern five 
room unfurniahed second floor 
apartment with heat, hot water, 
electric range. OouiUe jnefer- 
red. No pets. 7490668.

Sheifierd puppies, FRIGIDAIRE ciistom Imperial

BAKER ’TRAINEE needed to 
learn handout donut and muf
fin business. Some experience 
preferred but 'wiU train. Please 
apply, Mr. Donut, 286 W. Mid
dle T^ke. or call for appoint
ment, 6498277.

very genUe mother, $10. 649- 
6367.

LIv* Stock 42

electric stove, practicaUy new; 
Westlnghouse hea'vy duty warti- 
Ing martilne, practicaUy new; 
brass fireplace set, 6496561.

REGISTERED Shetland pony. 
OaU 644-1796 after 6 p.m.

SINGER JULY used sewliig ma
chine jubilee. Save! Save!

MANCHESTER — 4% r o o m  
’Town—house includes utUltles, 
appUances, dishwasher, IH 
baths, pri'vate basement and 
patio, $180. CaU J. D. Real nIANTTC 
Estate Oo., 6496129 or 6495779. 4-room

Rosort Praporty 
For Root 67

Portables from $9.96, consoles SDC ROOM

t  Holp Wontod— Malo 36
EXPERIENCED 
wantad for part-time work evc- 
nings. Must be over 21. CaU 
649-6384.

AOCOUNTART, one or two 
custodian years experience in Industrial 

accounting. ExceUent opportu
nity for the right man. Reply 
'With resume to P.O. Box 791, 
Manchester.

LICENSED plumbers and 
plumber’s helper. Thp pay, 
benefits, steady employment. 
C a l >W.C. Gibbs Plumbing ft 
Heating Inc., 876-0968.

Arfielos For Scrio 45
DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fiU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504. ■

from  $10.96. Limited supply 
demonstrator “ touch and sew’ ’ 
machines greatly reduced! 
Easy 1-36 months credit plan. 
CaU or visit your Singer Sew
ing Center, 856 Main St., Man
chester, 647-1425.

$140. 22 Locust St. 6492426, 9-5.

—Quiet comfortable 
cottage. Swimming, 

boating, tennis, golf. AvaUable 
immedtetely, $100. weekly. 0>v- 
entry, 742-6010. ,

aim . FRIDAY
Ono ̂  oIReo. Typiiigi 
skortband ,  giintal 
Im olifiM rfflft o f  b o o k *  

kooptng. ExcoBont fo t  
ary cnrailablo. A îfdy 
Box C.

large 8 room apartment. In
cludes appliances, parking and 
storage. $110. Call J. D. Real

private beach. P d ie^ , Maine 
1-998-4845.

PICNIC tables — aU Wnda and SINGER ZIOZAG cabinet

Design Specialty Two-Faced Dolly
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT

sizes, $25 and up. Delivered. 
W. Zinker, WlndsorviUe Rd., 
Ellington. CaU 872-4848 after 
4 p.m.

A  skilled i»oto»slio«al Is 
ueoded to  augment nor 
staff. College or accounting 
scbool required along with 
eoqpaitenoe in  the general 
4VwnmiMng field. C B 4A. is 
pcefeivod but not neoessary 
wiith adequate background, 
fa  addition Ito a  cliaiUenging 
Bsslgninotit. this opportuniity 
wUl pirovlde above aven ge 
salary, boneflle and exoel- 
lent working condUlionB. 
Write stating experience,, 
education and ssia iy  re
quirements to P.O. Box 
1488, Hartford, Conn.

TOBACCXJ netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. CaU RockvlUe Scrajp 
Ctompany, 872-6587.

model, used 8-6 months. This 
machine wUl monogram, over
cast, blind hem dresses, makes 
button holes. Need resi>aasible 
party to pay 10 paymrato of 
$6.48 per mcHitii or $62. Cadi. 
CaU Credit Manager, tlU 9 
p.m. If toU, caU coUect, 249 
2140.

Estate Co., 6495120 or 6498n0. a VAILAB^JS" September, Octo
ber. Ifaigfat of fiUloge Sj^endor, 
Madtoon, New Hampshire. 

. StoaU, heated cottage com- 
pletdy tuniished. Clean, com-

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or .home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 648-6129. '  ■

■ ' ' ’ .... I ■ ■  ̂ ---
LOOKING tor anythhlg in 
real estate rentals;; — apart-

tortable, $76 weekly. CsU 872- 
4828.

S t . L o c o t fo n
i -------fifi^fi_fi, ■---------------- -  m

lin illM n m V iy

o m c E
SPACE

$ 1 0 0

Gfill M r. H fttrk k

ments, homes,.,/iiUltlple dwoU- 
ings, no' fees '̂̂ Call J. D. Real 
Estate, (tS-5120.

TOWNHOUSBB — 
'Î cnv lairge 2-bedro(Mn town-SCUtEENHU) loam, processed m-POST mahogany bedroom

gravel, also bank run gravel, set, like new. Call after 6 p.m,:^ house, featuring RCA Whlrl- 
George H. Oriffing, 742-7886. 872-3227, 875-8860.

COMPLETE BASEBOARD hot MO'VING — Dining room set, 
water heating system. Ctall 649- bedroom set, 'waAing machine, 
8691. etc. CaU 6497T«i.

GERT’S a  gay girl — ready MOTOROLA color TV, exceUent 
for a whirl after cleaning cor- condltl^, one year old, maple 
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent catehet, 21’ ’ screen, very rea- 
electrlc sbampooer $1. Paul’s , 'sonable. 648-9864.
Paint ft WaUpaper Supply.

EXPERIENOED truck drivers 
wonted, good houriy rate, ex- 
oeUent fringe benefits, over
time. CaU 6494623.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE tq.'blean 
ifigB and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

MECHANIC tor bowling pin set
ting machine. WIU train. In
quire Holiday Lanes, 89 Spenc
er St., Manchestor.

BOLEN riding lawn mower 
tradtor, front reel mower plus

CUSTOM MADE drapes for 
Cape Cod house, one large pic
ture window, 2 smaU side win
dows, Ught aqua brocade. Cost 
$160., will .seU for $76., Uke 
new. 668-4295. ,

snow blade, exceUent condition. b ABY CARRIAGE and stroUer.
’Trades accepted. 6496838. 88 Birdh Street CaU 647-9889.

GUARDS
LocUl

TWO DOUBLE hung windows, 
in casings, triple track screens 
and 'windows. One S’ door and 
casing 'With aluminum storm 
doors. Call 648-4311.

PORTABLE T-Vi needs repair, 
$80. 048-6415.

pool appUances, dlshwcuher, 
IVi baths, Caloric gas ranges, 
full waU to waJl carpeting, 
private ceUars, central laundry 
area, alr-oondltdanling, master 
’TV antenna for color and black 
and 'White, gas heat end hot 
'water, phis gas for ̂ cooking, 
partcing, bus line; one o f Man- 
dveSteriB finest neighborhoods 
and most convenient location. 
HUlvlew’s gracious and 00m - 
foirt filled pabkege ds offered to 
you from  the Silas Building 
Company aitd wiU 'be ready tor 
occupancy on October 1, 
1968. For your personal In
spection contact J. D. Real 
Estate Oo. 518 Center St. Man
chester, 643-<S129 - 6498779. 
Exclusive leasing agents — 
anytime.

Urttformed guard poritions 
In your aijea.

314
FULLrTEME

PART-TIME

CRAFTSMAN reel mower, self 
propeUed. OriglnaUy $126 ask
ing $46. Hand moyrer, rubber 
wheels, $6. 6499076.

Musical InstraiiMiits 53
JANSSEN spinet piano, practlc-

MANCHESTER — 5 rooms, 
third flocr. Large yard, $126. 
menlfaly. Everett Agency, 
6495688.

N O T IC E

1966 PONTIAC GTO
2-Doar Hanttop. RasUo, hMritor, 9 i»e o a

whatowaka, to y e i blue eoitetlarengine wMh triple cartis, 
with black v h ^  budoetn. 
Huxry for this oar.

V-S.

ONLY 91895
AUTO TRADING FOST

654 TALOOTTVIUJE BD. KT. 55 VEBNON, OOMN.
1 4  Miles North at Vemcn CSroto on Boato 58 

547-1787 tT958W

aUy new. CaU 649-0472 after 4 FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
p.m. finor, aU utiUties Included. R ef

erences. 648-6416.student model,

1426 AMUSINfi doll -  one way, she la
I9S0 awakeg turn her upside-down and she 

sleepsi Fun to make; so very nice to

THIS sleeveless Pattern No. 314 has hot-iron trensfer;
jacket. It Is dssigned esp y jgij,, pim nrst'̂ uiis
the more mature Liii i»« iwtiei iim<ii»i  wr ^  efaini.

$1.70 with eocnlnga t »  $91 
we«kly. Unlfocms and nther 
beneflte. OaU ooiOeat,

SORRY SAL U now a merry TRUMPET,
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug good cwKUtlon, beat otter. CaU apartment
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric lihampooer $1. 
Rlnewood F urniw e Shop.

6498878.
first

floor. Adults only, no pets. CaU 
643-1921 after 6 p.m.

NESS
878-6911

No. 1426 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is In MMOhester
I . . .  *n <in bust 42 to 54. Size 40, STcnlnr f le ts M T u S L  _q F

of 45-Inch. .  ,

Mtlfovdf

»ltk ZIP CODI U<

our new '68 
I from which to 

patterns. Only 504.

SERVICE Station attendant 
wanted. Apply Buiuwt Service 
Station, 666 E. Middle Thrice., 
Mancheoter.

GUNS — New an^ used, bought, 
sold, traded. Reloading equip
ment and other related Items. 
All at competitive prices. 
Houra 6:80 p.m. to 9 p.m ., Mon
day through Friday* 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturdi(y. Emerson 
Arms, 40 Hebron Ave., Glas- 
tonbuiy Center. ,1-688-0864.

Oflficfi and Stort 
Equipnifiiit

FIRST FLOOR four room iqport-
nt . -^  ment, centrally located, adults, 

__ no pats. References. 640-8824.
CALTBO electric adding ma- 
chine. Sacrifice $60. CaU after 
5 p.m., 643-1728. utilities furttlshed, $26 weekly. 

CaU 742-81U.

A n tlq u M  SB

pnnt IWU COYtlItU WSSUn.print Hnoi, W irtn  witii ZIP CODI, iiy» jgj|-n,of pioneer Davs-such as Wagon 
w ocn -  s.ndl Ire c U  Indian Tr.lls._Ster of the West,

FASHION
nuSm sT '-M ’ BisIc'FASHlON

COVERED WAGON. Twelve handsome tire servloe, g o ^  pay^
4966 houra per week, all bene
fits.'M ust be steady worker, D criry F ra d u e ts  5 0

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
atelna, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primltivea, 
any quantity. 644-8963.

FOUR modem room*, first floor 
with electric stove and ratriger- 
ator, garage or apace tor car. 
Write Box R , Manchester Her
ald.

®?'l*‘'*°f.ii« ‘’of*tha'’SD*r'ing Complete with pattern pieces and■ « .r ASKlSS ŝW • '»  I*
experience helpful. Apply Nl- 
oluda Maiuihester ’Tire, Ino„ BUTTER AND sugar corp. 
296 Broad St., Manchester. Angel Street.

21 Read Herald Ads

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water and gas range 
furnished. Redecorated. Adults 
'only, no pets. $180 monthly. 
CaU 64918M.

Notice of RefMsc BoiiccNoR
Dear HoueeboAder:

The puivoM c< ttifa letier fa to esmiMn 4115 otMOgs fit rafiiw  
ooOectian pracedurea etssting AuguK 1, 19M  Dus to  tbs ftuA
tbait the cost for Ihfaeervloe hoe tnereseedbegrood the sEnouet 
at vaoaey oppranfaitod In the pr aeent budget for the — vto»  
thto step os eiqpwdned hriow has bean token.

Btaanog August 1. the preoerit ooartitton <fajna wfil m a in  
the same with twice per week curb eoMirtltm at any triMCi, 
werte cr  rubbteb, m t a t the ourt> Vue at the pronsrty. On tlMt 
aeeood ooBeotInn day at the week, tinra  wiU oH o be • vosr 
yazd coOeEMon at vmtta (fazhags). Ik wfil bs ]p«ntafiM 5  to  
mix the weste (gsihsin)'w lth  tnssl 
on rttfaer ccUecnon my.

W e raolM  4h«t thfa cbsiige mny ewunshilt it. U miw h«r»i> K n«»
thte new anongenw at whkh mas re  a  a a v te  at 
year to  tbs town. ^

ffinoanty yaw n  
ROBBRT B. W IO M ,
T tovnot
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71 For Solo 72 H ovnt For S *  H  Homos For Solo 72 Hoosm For Scrio 72 Lots For Solo 73
BoRon Oantar Rd., 

600’ trontoce, 
ciM red, one 

R t. 6 puirtray.

fltlAD T TREES and a private LARGE MODERN home plus LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN—flew- M ANCHESTER BOLTON LAKE — L«ts 800’

Rosert Froporty Out O f T^wu
r S U  74 Fm SrftFor 71

M ar yard 
Zone 7

surround this AA 
<juiic . --V T  T -^  home. 2
ftiU t>a( )|  I ) ihd
place 1 jr glaas-
ed, screened side porch. Bel- 
fiore Agency, M7-141S.

8 room older home with bam  
and 100 acres of land. 188,000 
tor the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

Oaoter —Prim e 
aaraage, One (acuity 

10* frontage. Minutes PROFESSIONAL 
Uwigilng . AvsdlaMe tan- 

B aitiara lifto n  Real 
ISM Utt.

For Sate 72
SIZED Randi, 

Pa as clean as a whistle, 
new paint outside, newly 

[ taisMe. Kitchen has 
aaaqr 'g in ln g  area, 20’ living 
room . D dnpstalrs com pletely 
ttUOMd and heated. Ifflnl-park- 
S ts  yard. T ete ’s. W olverton 
A gency Realtors, «4»-2818.

APPRAISAL 
procured to provide fair price 
and fast sale for thia desiraiMe 
Bowers Area colonial. 4 bed
room s, m odem  kitchen, 1% 
baths, heated sunporch, screen
ed rear porch, altuninum 
storm s, screens. A fine home 
with living space. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Brick Ranch. 
Form al dining room , two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breeseway, garage, large lot. 
128,500. Philbrick A gency.R eal
tors, 649-S347.

en room  Colonial, 2Mi Uled 
baihe, -bulH-lns, throe fire
places, M ontowee hall floor. 
Hot w ater oU heat, city  utili
ties, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Large lot, double A none, 
many trees. SO days oicupan- 
oy, Charles Lesperanca, 640- 
7620.

from  w ater, treed and in very b OLTON Holton r -  8 BOLTON— 5 room
FOUR BIG BEDROOMS nice aresu Priced to 

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
sen.

MANCHESTER—7 room  Cape, 
full shed dom er. Form al din
ing room , finished rec room, 
extra lot o f record. Handy lo
cation. 228,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5347.

In this d g h t room  G an l- 
son Colonial. 2H  i» tlis , 
paadod  ftunfly room , cen
tra l alr-condittonhig, bulR- 
In kttdien appHaaoes. Im - 
modtate occupancy. Oom- 
pane, 288,000. H igh assum 
ab le lAortgBgs w ith low  In- 
terent rate available.

VERNON

COMMERCIAL LOT

room  som nier home secluded 
hidaway, near water, 8 bed- 
nxxhs, only 26.800. Hayes 
^ e n o y , 646-0181.

M V B N  ROOM custom  built Co- 
lonlaL Attached breesew ay and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 
OnlBnlal paneUng and decor. 
Woae bedroom s if needed. 
BaOt-ins and convenient walk- 
up a ttic . One o t M anchester’s 
better locations. Priced in up
p er 90’s. FV>r appointment caU 
J . D . R eal Estate Co., 6484129.

NEW LY LISTED 6 room  cape 
on East H artford side of Man
chester. InunsMnilate, wall to 
w all in several room s. Fire
place, aluminum storm s and 
Bcreena. OversUed garage, 
spreened-in patio-porch. Un
usual find in  a scarce market. 
B d fi(»e  Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — Nerw Listing 
— Cape, aluminum siding, 
seven room s, three bedroom s 
upstairs with w all to w all ca r
peting, four nice room s down, ____
large eat-ln Utchen, attractive MANCHESTER — 6 
living room  with t ir ^ a c e , din- Ranch. Two baths, 
Ing room  and den. One car 
overalsed garage. Beautiful 
private treed lot. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

ButtaUe fo r  drlve-ln or  
stm ilor typo operation. L6t 
hs0  s fl utiJniea, goodfiN tob- 
age cn  tw o s treets  p tw  M - 
oom o from  3 ftunBYAt rear. 
F or fuB detaUa oaB Mr. 
Blsoo, 6 4 9 -6 8 0 ^  876-6611.

room 
fam ily

room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTEiR — Starter 
hom e. F ive room s, inoltides 
two bedroomh up, three room s 
down. Alumimun siding, new 
furnace. 216,800. W olverton 
Agency Realtors, 040-2818.

B & W

'STATE-U N B Lake — Beautiful 
year 'round hom e or better cot
tage. Three bedroom s, large 
Hying room  with fireplace, 
large cabinet kitchen, glassed 
in porch, out on a peninsula. 
One acre lot. Beautiful pines 
and hardwoods. Tom  Minor 
Broker, 1-878-5042.

newr air-oondltloned, ®*****̂ ®
heat, waM to  w ail 
lot 100x200, wooded,
218,000. Call before 9 a.m ., 649- 
3666.

BOLTON — four room  expand
able Cape. Two unflhlshod up. 
Convenient location near P art- 
way and LaJsa. Call now, $*#,• 
400. Hayea Agency, 646-0121.

BARROW S and W ALLACE Co. 
M anchester Barkade, 

y 'l  M hnrtcSber 649-6306
** A ^ O H E S T E R  — Cambridge 
/  8L, I

0 « t  O f Town 
For Sate

BOLTON — Older hom e, barn, 
out buUdings. 2 building toto 
plus land 220.000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8847.

75

ROLLING Park Cape — Six 
good size room s, fireplace, 
three bedroom s, plenty of 
cloaet space, nice yard. Gerard 
A gency, 648-0866, 649-0688.

CLEAN, CLEAN 6 room  ranch 
With w all to waU carpeting. 
Two ceram ic tiled bathroom s. 
Kitchen has baUt-lne. First 
floor fam ily room . N icely treed 
and landscaped rear yard. Tru
ly a  Best Ruy. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

PORTER STREIET area, 217,- 
600,.aifiraotlve six room  home, 
firqplaoe, garsge, nice condi
tion; Butchins Agm icy Reel- 
tors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Tree shaded 
6-room Garrison Colonial, large 
Uving room  wltti fireplace, for
mal dining room , and a  fam ily

FOUR BEI»UX>M  OOli 
Trees, desirable Bowers^ 
226,600. Belfiore 
1418. ~ /

60 X 127 building lot for sin
gle hom e only. A ll city utmUea 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 648-9882.

647-

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, live 
acres, privacy. Only 216,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

F IV E  ROOM Ranch, immacu- 
Isde oondttton, nice deep 
lot, garsge. Gerard Agency, 
•484MB or 6494538.

ROLLING Park — 6 room Cape 
In One neighboihood, fireplace, 
tw o ftfll baths, loads o f closet 
s|moe, full shed dorm er, form 
al iWiiiny room  or fourth bed
room . Loots of trees. $22,900. 
FtaObrick Agency'RoaK ors. 649- 
5847.

JALOUSIES) PORCH is only one 
feature of this d e ll^ tfu l cus- 
tom-buUt 6 room  ranch. Also, 
basement is tiled and paneled. 
Big, autom atic kitchen plus for
m al dining roonv. Raised 
hearth fireplace. Two ca r gar
age, estate-like grounds, AA 
Zone. Low thirtids. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LISTTNO — Six room 
oversized Cape with fidl died 
dorm er. Stones throw from  
Main Street. Two full baths, 
Hvlng room  with fireplace, 
large Mtehen, three car 
garage. In im m aculate condi
tion. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

sized kitchen, 3 generous bed- MANCHESTER ^  4-bedioom  
room s, dosets galore, 1% hom e, central Ideation, 2 fire- 
baths, breeseway and attadied

CXIVENTRY —100 x  100’ treed 
buUdhig lo t  Lake privileges. 
Sacrifice, 2900. Owner. Oall 
048-0724.

ANDOVEIR

COZY COTTAGE

OOVEJNTRY
assu m able
MORTGAGE 

Secuiw a  low er ralbe M 
itetesU Thto R andi home 
haa 4 bedrooms, 2 ruH 
tjwths, largo treed tat «nd 

'garage. T o eee, oaU Don 
Sisco (o r  empotatment 
221,900. OaU M9-6806 or 
870-6611.

garage. Aluminum, too. 227,- jot. ImmediAte occupancy. Bel >*ANCHB8TBR — A  acne wood' 
900. W olverton Agency, Real- Air Real Estate, 648-0882. 
tors, •49-2818.

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor's of
fices, 2 or 3 fam ilies, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER —M odem  im 
maculate S-bedroom R andi, 2 
baths, kitchen buUt-ins, full 
basem ent large lan d scap e lo t  
Bel A ir Real Estate, 643-0382.

SIX ROOM Cape In very central 
locatloa. One car garage, no 
baaem ent Selling for 216,000. 
T. J . Crockett,’ Realtor, 648- 
1677.

ed lots, oonvenient location, 
near bus. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

On lake. Swimming, boalb- 
in g  nod good fishing. W ta- 
tsrixed wMh oil heating sys-

B & l w

t»m . Largo stone fireiilBoe, 
200 f «

COVENTRY —Goose Lane. Ap
proxim ately 11 wooded acres. 
Stmie w alls. Only 26,800. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8248.

60 x  200 foo t tat w ith trees. 
Priced a t o i ^  2ltf>600. OaU 
John Sledoclcy, 640-0206.

BARROW S and W ALLACE Oo. 
Manefaesber Fartaule,

John Sledesky, 649-6806.

B(Sl W

TWO FAM ILY. Just listed. Un
der 236,000. S-e fla t Ehccellent 
potential tor appreciation cm

MAIN ST. — Business zone. 
Large 8-room  house in excel
lent condition, S-car garage, 
228,000. Philbrick Agency, 649-

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Ranch, three bedroom s, fire
place, g^arage, w all to w all car
peting, dishwasher and range. 
Newly painted interior and ex-

MANCHESTER — 6 nxMn
Ranch, tiled bath, garage, 2 
nice porches, very large lot. 
616 Buah HiU Rd. T. ffliannon. 
566-6662.

RosiMt Pi 
For ' s p r  74

BARROW S and W ALLACE Oo. 
MonchMiter Parkade, 
M andieater 649-6806

STAFFORD Springs — Five 
room Cape, hot air heat, gar
age, city  convenlencee, good 
condiUon. 28,500. Tom Minor 
Broker,. 1-8754042.

terlor. Shaded lo t  Green Man- SDC ROOM Ranch with attach-
or area, near schools. Call own
er, 647-1640.

present incom e. 
Agency, 647-1418.

Belflore Over 75 homes 
CaU Mitten 
Realtors,

'27,500 up. 
Company,

DUPLEX 4-4, central locattoti.
asking 222,-

216.000. IS A SCARCE price 
range. CaU Erank FUloramo oo 
this centrmUy located 6 room

5H room s, m odem

MANCHESTER — Near East 
Hartford, new four bedroom 
Colonial. Fireplace, bath, two 
lavatorya, % acre wooded lo t  
228,900. H olcom be Realties, 
644-1285.

ed garage, full rsc  room  with 
buUt-lns, laoga patio, situated 
on acre wooded lot, upper 
20's. Owner 644-8497.

ANDOVER —Three room  cot
tage across from  Lake, stone 
fireplace, large screened 
porch, drlUed weU, large treed 
lot. Ebocellent condlticm 
throughout Asking only 29,500. 
R . J. F lagg Co., 7427141.

ANDOVEIR — Overlooking lake. 
Clean Cape with full shed 
dorm er. Four room s down, one 
up. Space for bath and lav up. 
B ig enclosed front porch. Deep 
wooded lo t  Lake prlvUeges. 
Only 210,900. T . J. C rockett 
Realtor, 648-1677.

DRAFTSMAN
Fort-ttm e, evenings or week
ends In engineering office. 
GsU 648-2468.

Lots For Sate 73

RANCH ____
________________________ ,  „  CBI.UTU1V BAIDWIH RD. sector —Large
800. H J f. Frechette R ealty, 647 hom e. Belflore Agency, 647» living room , 3 b ^ -  oversized custom  buUt Cape

1418. room s, g^arage, large wooded of 6 room s, 2 fuU batbs, 2-car

LAND WITH road frontage, on 
Bucklond Road, M anchester, 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-0847.

Lagol Notteos
TWELVE ROOM estate In Man

chester. CaU for details. Bel
flore Agency,̂ 4<7-1418.

lo t  221.600. PhUbrick Age.-.cy, garage, fuU baaement, acre BOLTON-NEAR Center—beauti-
Realtors. 649-6347.

rM M E M 4*B  OCCUPANCY. 
AT A COURT o r  PRC«Ara, B rvi& ’iitm  68 f t  6 room  raneb.

"S f ^  y i ^ c e .  fuU ceUar. l%  baths, 
•Kh day o4 July, AJ>. l»B .__ _ ‘̂ 'Tcitchen with buUMns. M r. M er

ritt, Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

TO BE SOLO — 4-4, two fam 
ily, A-1 condition, A-1 location. 
CaU Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 
643-5363.

lot. This home must be seen, 
loaded with extras. Designed 
and buUt for present owners. 
Im m ediate possseslon. Mid SO's. 
T. J . Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

fill residential area, IVi acres. 
CaU 6427367.

NOTICE

JndKs.
Hod. John J. WsUrii,'

LAKEFKONT — aU b ric^  year CONTEMPORARY Ranch —

of HSscl JsDo TTstter of Oh, yes—225,900.! 
t«r, in ssU dsom t an Id- ______ ______________

raaslile ptrsoo. 
aofiUos

'y  to !eS  CertelD ’astste
swiUesHon M  Woodrow T. ------------ ----------’—  forWaylnK■1 ft

Id said sp-
Tbst the foreSDl

___ tw beard and d o t ________
IMMEDIATE

of AnfOit. A.D.' 1M6, tet ten 
o^oknlc in liie forenoon, and that

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Brand new 4 bedroom  CMonlal 
in area o f com parable homes. 
225,300. M r. M erritt, Belfiore 
Agency. 647-1418.

'round home, m odem  Mtctaen 
with buUt-tos, Uving room with 
fireplace, 3 bedroom s, IH  
baths, garage. SeUIng below re
placem ent cost at 221,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
room s, 1!4 baths, finished rec 
room , carport. Large treed 
lo t  PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

TOWN OF MANCHE8TEXI, 
CONNEXTneUT 

MUNICIPAL BtnLDING 
41 CENTER STREIET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
A public H ealing wiU be held 

by the Board o f D irectors o l the . 
Town at M anchester at 8 :00 
p.m ., August 6, 1968, h i the Mu-

r

notloa ha gtrw ' to all petaona In
in aald eatsEe of the

OCCU PANCY- 
Brand New 7 room  Colonial 
with first floor famUy room . 
225,900. M r. M erritt Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

im m a c u l a t e  6 room  Ranch, 
three bedroom s, fireplace, gar
age, lovely lo t  Walk to steiool, 
shopping, and transpbrtatlon. 
CaU H. M. F rertette Realty, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt nicipel BuUding Hearing Room , 
8 room  O orrison Ooloerial. Fam - 41 cen ter Street, M anchester, 
Uy room , doable garage, w ood- Com ieotlctd, for the purpose of 
ed lo t  city  utUlUes. Hayes determ ining vdiether or  not
Agency, 646-0181.

, ___ of said appllcattai and
tea ttma and place af hearing

M M E D IA -ra O O C U P A l^  TRULY A home for larger fam -
lag a drcnlatVin hi sold district, at 
taaot aeven d v *  before the day of 
mlA haaring,' to anwor If they oee couaa at sfid mis j-i—* sad 
ba hooid relative thereto, and to  
— °t»g OD or iwfore Jidy 35, IMS. 
by eqytiaed moB, a copy of this 
order to Woodrow T.- Trotter, con- 
aoTfator. 00  W. Dorid Ketth. Atty.. 
n t  Main fit. Xaacheater, Oonn.. 
oad retnni make to thia Oourt.

JOHN S. WAILBTT. Judge.

Big raised ranch with finished 
famUy room , 2 car garage. 228,- 
900. Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

SEVEN ROOM older hom e, ex- 
ceUent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
Ing lots. M arion E . Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-0968.

OBDEB o r  NOnCB

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
Brand New 7 room  Colonial 
with 2H baths, 2 car garage, 
first floor fireplace famUy 
room , aluminum siding. M r. 
Lom bardo, B elfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

AT A COURT o r  FRORATB. 
held at Xanchaoter, within and for 
lha DlaMct of Xanobestor, oa the 
OBid day of July, 1MB.

I ’Tiuent. Hod. John J. Wollelt. 
Judoa■Xate of Ellen X . Starieweather 
of Xsnrhfutrr, In said Uotrict, on

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY— 
Breathtaking^y beautiful 4 bed
room  OcUotiial in  paridike set
ting near M anchester-Bolton 
line. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

Uy, custom buUt room s in 
eluding 4 bedroom s, living 
room — dining room comblna- 
tlon with beam ed ceUlngs and RAISED RANCH — 
a fireplace. A famUy room 'and idtchen with aU 
a gam e room , famUy sized 
Idtchen and two fuU bathroom s.
4-car attached garage. In ad- 
dlticMi. . .a tidy 4 room  apart
ment or In-law suite. W olver
ton Agency Realtors, 6422813.

cem ent concrete sidewalks will 
be InstaUed on  the south aide of 
Spring Street—from  Com stock 
Road to Dartmouth Road hi the 
Town of M ancbesler.

Following is a  list o f propeity 
owners and estimated^ osseas- 
m ents:
Robect H. Schelner

modem 
buUt-ins,

form al dining room , famUy Hugo M. and 
room , 4 bedroom s, 2% baths, Josephine P a t ^ ,
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 234,- q Dartmouth R ood 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtors, o f M anchester
649-5347. Town o f M anchester

2 427.05*

296A6 
2A43.66 

414.66
•This amount wlU be adjusted

RANCH — 7 room s. 2 fuU 
baths, m odem  Utotaen witb 
buUt-lns, form al dining room , 
famUy room , 3 bedroom s, 2- 
car garage. EhcceUent neigh-

_ __________________________________________________________ bortaood, 231,900. PhUbrick
BOULDER ROAD is truly one Agency, Realtors, 6426347.

CX)OL TREE shaded yard beck- _  ̂  ̂ ^
ons you to look at this weU con- downward it a  new ^ v iu ila  for 
structed 7 room  Colonial, nice c6m er lot aaseasmente is  adoptr 
n el^borbood , am ong homes of «d .
better quaUty. Hurry, mid 20’s. John I. G aislde,
OaU Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, Secretary

Board o f D irectors6424535.

to Ihia o w n  for oUawonoa, l i  X
OBDBBBD: That lha 6lk diw af 

• k ^ e
o f M anchester's m ost beautiful

_____ _ IMB, at two o'clock
aooB at tha Probate Office in the 
——*’"*T*' BnIVlIiic t o ' aald Xon- 
rhiMinr be and the^aoito la os- 
sfteMd tor a hoorinc on the allow- 
•■ea of oaid acoonnt and aoid ooo- 
swvatnria prior a«30ount wHh ooid 
aatala. and thia Oouit dinMa that 
•otloo of tha ♦<"»« and plooe as- 
ilfin l for aoid bearing be stren to 
oflpamaaa known to be Interested 
fh a tw  to appear and be heard 
tfearaon by pnMIriilTig a oopy of 
M s order In aome newnaper hay- 
big a ' cfrcnlatloa in aud District, 
at loari aevoD days before the day 
at aoid hearing, and by 
«r  bafore July •' 
bmIL a  oopy of _ _edmlnlstietor of 
lbs eototo of Ellen X  Starkweather, 
dO VlMiiillbton St. Xoaohester, 
Ooao.: VaCenu’s ddmlnlstratinn 
dM MalB a t. Hartford, Coon., and 
iwtuni *****'* to thb CourtJOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

l^ r ^ I T F e lia ;*  a io v ^ O o l-  BOWERS SCHOOL -  C a ^ > J
room s plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, 221,500. Phll-

uays oeiore we oay 
g, and by on
M, IMS. by certiaed 

jt thb order to Ralpii

onlal at the end o f this tree 
lined ncm-thorou^ifare that is  
avallaMe for early occupancy. 
This is a unique offering with 
a tUetbora features and ex
tras. No word description wlU 
suffice — you must see It. 
P riced at less than you might 
think! CaU now — appoint
ments avallaU e this weekend. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

brick
5347.

Agency, Realtors, 642

Ltgcd Noticss
UXRATION OBDEB

AT A OOURT OF FROeATE. 
held at Xonebester, within and (or 
the District of Konchester, on the 
18th day of July. 1968.

Preoent, Hon. John J. WaSett.
• — Judse.
OUR OOME’UTER Is reaUy Estate of Emma G. Claric wkw

hotter than the weather. Oome motion 0/  tnen w . CUik, 48
in—we’U find or  buUd the home ArcelUa Drive, Xanchester. Con-
of your choice. B d flore “ ^QgyMjRBD^'Thld three months 
Agency, 647-1418. from the 13th day ot_ July. im . to

and the some are limited and ol-

UXITATIOH OBDEB
JUST LISTED - A l l i u m  S 't o ^ 't o
sd 0 room  G spo wMn 2 ruu t&tste, st¥l aald executor is dl' 

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, baths! Sunny kitchen, form al
d to 'D to S 'S 'K S lc h S S ?  *2? IS  SltotaTato ^ a l f t J S d  t o ^tts.P W rict ^  Xaacbeber. on the Aluminum storm s, ibblng a copy of this order to some

er nayiiic a circulation Inday of July, im  
Hon. John J. WoUett, screena, doors. eeki^I^«ite*db3(x'withto ten days

BBste of Joseph A. IWkowskl,. 
late of Kaacbeater, In said District,

JUBT UM ed —Im m aculate 7 
wsetlent, aaeeutrto. room  Cape near M ain _Bt 1%

,  _  ___ said probate------------------- —  —, -
acbools. Treed yard. B elflore 1^01 the date of thb order and re- 

lUT.iaU to thb court of the no-Agency, 547 la u . mven.
--------------------------- JOHN J. WAILBTT, Judge.

ARE YOU A W ORKING 
W IFE ?

Our hat ia off to the w ife who is a real 
helpmate. She deserves a house that is easy 
to care for, with step-saving featurea

W e  pride ourselves In having bomra 
geared to the busy woman —  who w orn  
outside, or with her famUy. M ay we 
you locate - a home teat fits your needs 
ideally?

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 B. CENTER ST. 
649-1922

_____  ____________  UXITATION OBDEB
S S S i  S ^ o f  j 5b  iSfto nioriy land«saped yard. I

2S -A t- Walk to pubUc or par^ h la l of X togieber, on the ■
dvpidxtteAPtt within which ahomnind. chiirch ' 2ara dxy Of July, H,for tho creditors wtthto which schotUs, near shopping, church'

CO RRECTIO N
M ag In tbeb rial ms ogrinst 

■dd istate. and aald exacutrlz b  
dbeetod to gba public notice to the 
isefllliini to bring to their claims wtStai sold time allowed by p«d>- 
MSbMg a copy of thb order in aome 

■per na'

M r. Zlnaoer, 
Agency, 647-1418,

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,Belflore judge.
Estate of Napoleon A. Pitcher oka. 

N. A. PMcfaer. late of Kancheoter, 
■TTrrTT— to said Dbtrict, deceased. 
r o o m  Dutch Colon mutton of Donald A. Pitcher,

wing a clrcuiatlon in 
oiobate elLwrj wkfato ten 
m m  tbdaya m m  the dote of thb order 

MM 1___t rehini ■»*»*'»' to thb court of the
Mdlee gtvan.JOHN J. WAUJ9IT, Judge.

EIGHT ___________________
IqI Prestige area. Dlahwateci". 48 Gerard Street. Xan«*ester, Con-
4 bedrooma, recreation room . ” ^ ^ ^ B ii^ ^ *” T^2t'”three months 
Assum able FHA m ortgage, from the 23rd day of July 1968. to 

T>»«lr Ttonltrwa and the same are limited ohd al- rent7 pasex. neaiuws, .  ^nMtnrm wUhin wbbhWhy 
2827470, 742-8248.

lowed for the creditors 'wUhto wMeh 
to brtmr to ttolr dalms egalnst 
said estate, and sold adminMrotor

CnDEB OP NOTICE
COURT OF PROBATE,

e a s t  center Street -  26  two
famUy flat. Good office loca- ciainu wHhln sold time showed by

hM  a t ^ X ^ S L , t o  tlon, plenty of poaslblUOes. Nor-
tjto.dbtrkt of X an ^esto. 00 the m an Hohenthal Realtor, 642 to"sai5*^£robale dbtrict within

day of July, A.D. IMS ^SSd. HotL John J. Wallett, 1166. ten days from the date of thb or
der and return moke to thb court

of iUto. Ptaiiey B a r^  MANCHESTER -  217,900, Six “f the
room Cape, close to bus a n d -------------------------------------:---------
Miopplng. Treed lot, four tod- *A**^UM^ 0?*IW )BATE,

stok AUoe P. Bsriier. late of Xhn-
aSder, to sou  district, jyaeatod.

___ of Edward R.
______ zrator, praying for

______ to m U owttein r m  MtaleẐStoiiSriy dSscribod to aaid op-
on fUs, it bp, foregoing
„  be heard and dater- 

_ the PniliMe office to Xan- 
to ooU Dbtrict. on the 9th 
juiguri, AJ». 1988, at ten 
to th e  forenoon, and that 
to  given to oU 

IMMuMsd ia oold estale of the 
I Mltin-) of raid appItoaiioD and 
tea teba oad plaoe of beoiliig ttore-

S iu S lb f iB  m U ^ S rM . at la ^

room s, city utlUties. Immediate Kancheoter, -within and for
occupancy. The M eyer Agency, {J* juiy“ ^ . “ ^ '''
643*0609. PreB^nt, Hon. John J. WaH6U.
________________________________ Judxe.
SCARBOROUGH Road, Colonial ■̂ “̂ ravi
7 room s, m odem  kitchen, form - ceased.
fli dlnlno' ranm den larere Uv- On motion of John F. Shea Jr.. al diiiuig room, large uv p  ^
ing room witli fireplace, I ’A Brook. New York, executor.
bates, 8 large bedroom s, 2-car t t ^MA AAA im*iiw«s4aV from the 19th day of July, 1988, begarage, 232,000. PhUbrick ^^d the ssme sre limited and aJ-
Axency. Realtors, 649-6847. lowed for the creditors within'wbloh 
^  . to bring to their olatms against

.. oaid estate, and said executor bU T S S ' MANCHESTER -  7 room air- ^ S ^ t h l
tT s  onpaarlfm ey see cause conditioned Split Level, 114 creditors to bring to their ciainu
^ttou tad itacr and to  beam , aUdlng glass doors o ff wkhto raid time allow^ te  ***"ttorato, and by m olllu  w  natna, suom g giara o o m  on  ^ ^  ^ib order to some

t Jidy 85. 19H. by certified (gxnUy room , modern Idteben newaponer havtoe a circulation to
a  eppy of tbb order to all buiit-lna garage 826 900. saU prolMte dbtrict wkhto tenI to MUraot and return make vrito ms, garage, frn.nw  ^

M s Oourt. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, return moke to thb court of
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. M20847. the notice^ven.

w ltli pgrclMtse o f one •»  regntor

SPO RTCO A TS *10.00
SUMMER SUITS 1/3 O ff

SBgkt ehayge for alterations

CLOTHIERS
tr in it y  p l a za —'VERNON

FORMAL CLOTHES FOR HIRE 
644-0221 871-8150

Hay«i it thp agant of aetion-and raeords prova iti 
In fha last 6 months, wa sold ovar ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS worth of homat. in tha last yaar, wa sold 
ovar TWO MILLION DOLLARS worth of homas. 
And nona of thorn had baan listad with us vary long. 
Bocaus# of our oxcallont contacts, hug# list of buy> 
arv end anargatie salaimanship<^va mova homas 
tasL Lot us prova it with YOURSl

If Pays To Call H a ys

HAYES AGENCY
INO.

/
15 BAST CENTER STREET 

646-0181

B. Kuetoi. JUty. JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
(

Out O f Town 
_______ For Sute 7B
VERNON — k an diester

Imm acutate SV4 room Ranch, 
1% bates. Idee yard, near 
school. Call now, only 218,500. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181.
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Out O f Tuwn 
For Sate

WILLINGTON — 5H room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2% acres. 
♦17,900, RockvlUe Realty, 872 
2527.

VERNON — M anchester line. 
Seven room  SpUt Level, pri
vate treed tot, near school, 2 
botes, only 219,900. Hayes 
Agency, 046-0181.

F o r m i F o r  S g te  7 6  M rs. Dorothy MUler of Bolton,
ipA toS nn r. a d w a ----- -------------  Republican ctmtender for tee

“ I t  leglslaUve seat, was
iinanlmouEly endorsed by 

com m ittee

Coventry Scores Ĵudf̂ men̂

Fortas’Withdrawal
Mrs. Miller • , ,  ,  ^

Asked by senator
co-ordinated of

VERNON — Custom buUt 6^  
room  Ranch, aluminum siding, 
rec room , buUt-lns, diahwaeh- 
er, exorilent tocatlon, tip top 
condition. Hayes Agency, 042 
0181.

sere farm. Ideal for horscs> 
cattle, or orchard. Ten room 
house, barn, garage, etc. ceyventrv
S iZ “c'l?‘  t Z  ‘ k®"' C om m tee. last night.

Th* co.ordlnatlng com m ittee,
_________ ]__________  which acts as a steering group,

recom m ended that M rs. M iller

(OoMtlnned From  Page One)

volved three etrlp-teaae film s.

a  corporation owned by Haml- 
ing.

Fortaa declined an Invitation
RepubUcan T o w n  entlUed 27, 2 U  and D-16, that cmnmlttee to return

Wonted Rud Estate 77 be actively supported over Eu
gene Gagllardone, also o f Bol-

PW VAOY — 0 room Ranch, Y 
baths, beam ed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water- 
fW ls, 9 aores, pine grove. 
HutcMns Agency. Realtors, 649- 
5834.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service teat 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 6429638.

ton, who Is seeking a prim ary 
victory on Aug. 7.

M rs. M iller won tee nomina-

were ruled hard-core pornogra
phy by  a  federal district judge, 
a  Los Angeles jury, and Califor
nia appellate courts.

The film  27, consisting entire
ly  o f a  m odel who strips o ff a 
bra, garter belt and dieer.

for questloRlng about this, and 
MUler said the Justice Depart
ment’s  answer was that Its files 
do not Indicate anything on this 
point.

M iller caUed this "an  ex
trem ely weak and uneatiafacto-

transparent panties, already ry answ er" and said the depart- 
has been viewed by a three-man mant had better get going on an

tlon by a 7-2 vote, at the district subcom m ittee o f the Judiciary investigation so  that Its files will

COVENTRY, high scenic loca
tion, older 10 room  brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
weU, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only 219,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

WHEN a merchant dunned a 
custom er with a note saying 
"This hlU Is one year oM ,”  he 
got bock a card reading, 
"H appy Birthday, B IB !" With 
or  without a birthday, com e in 
and see our listings at Keith 
Real Estate, 6421022.

VERNON —f iv e  room Ranch, 
screened patio and porch, four 
treed lots. Plenty of privacy. 
Lake privileges. 216,600. CaU 
owner before 2 p.m ., 6429497.

ALL CASH (or your p n ^ r ty  
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
.Agency, 646-0181.

SOUTH W indsor — Large 8 
room  SpUt Level. Three or four 
bedroom s. Ideal in-law ar
rangement. Modem kitchen, 
form al dining room , famUy 
room , fireplace, 2H baths, gar
age. 228,900. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 6425847.

FAM ILY OF 3 woiild like to 
lease with option to buy 4 or 6 
room home, vicinity of Man- 
d iester, Bolton, Coventry or 
Hebron, to com m ence Sept. 15 
or Oct. 1st. 648-0681.

conventlmi (Andover, BtUton, 
Coventry) with the three Coven
try delegates voting in her fa
vor. She served In the 19621961 
State Legislature and also as 
secretary o f the MlUtary and 
Veterans Affairs Com m ittee In 
1963 and 1966. She was State 
Central Com m ittee woman from  
1960 to 1963 for the 86th Sena
torial D istrict.
( Coventry RepubUcans are 

urged to ' attend the town com 
m ittee m eeting at 7:80 p.m . on 
Aug. SO at the Booth-Dlm ock 
Library. Republicans w ill be 
able to m eet the candidates (or 
Justices of the P eace, and Reg
istrars of Voters for the Novem 
ber election.

Committee.

FBI Marks
ELLINGTON — 8 year old 
Ootonlol Cape in Vermont-Uke 
setting, 6H room s, 1% bates, 
2-oor gonage, plasfer walla.

Coventry

 ̂ Antique Dealers
6 0  B i r t h d a y s  Arrive for Show

liave som ething about it.
It w as learned the com m ittee He told the Senate that states 

decided at Its ctosed meeting throughout tee  nation "have had 
two days ago that tee film  the m oral standards of their 
should be shown to aU the mem- conununlUes practically de- 
bers before they vote on whetb- stroyed by teM e Supreme Court 
er to recom m end Senate conflr- decisions" and said no comlmu- 
matlon o f Fortas. nity j*  immune to their im pact.

MUler told the Senate that he MUler also said that testlm o- 
was one o f those who had ny before the Judiciary Oom- 
vlewed the film . m ittee indicates that if Justice

"The typical reaction, includ- -Arthur J . OtUdbetg had re- 
Ing m y own, was that if this malned on the court, instead of 
Isn’t hard-core pornography, we being replaced 1^ Fortas, 
didn’t know what It w as,”  he "Uiese obscenity case convic- 
said. tiona would have stood ."

Sen. Robert P. G riffin said He said that G oldbeig ’s posl- 
meanwhUe the drive he leskis to tlon "w as opposed to that which 
-Mock Fortas’ confirm ation as Justice Fortas has taken." 
chief justice has gained new Fortas was appointed by 
strength as the result o f Just- President Johnson In 1966 after 
concluded Judicial^ Com mittee Goldberg resigned to becom e 
hearings. tee UAl. am bassador to tee

But Sen. Albert Gore, D- UnMjsd Nations.
Tenn., said he is confident "a  "W e are picking up ttrength 
substantial m ajority o f senators am ong both Republican and

WASHINGTON. (A P) — The 
first^ooe, buUt-lns, much Federal Bureau of hwestlga- 
Toon. to w  26sf, owner, 872- tion, bom  alm ost out at despera-

tlon and mired In its early years 
ANDOVER LAKE -  Summer problem s, is  60 years

W t *  -celebration. For the FBI’s 16,000 porch, fireplace, fuU bath. Ex- «,m oiovc« tt 
ceUent location. A good buy at
212,900. Im m ediate possessltm. AinvM.oi, itot T , J . r!«w.v«H Although tee FBI of

A caravan o f antique dealers 
representing shops from  M aine

w ill vote to confirm " Fortas.
The Judiciary Com mittee ia 

not expected to act on the For
te Delaware w ill gather at the nomlnaUon before Septem 
Nathan Hale Homestead on ber because of the upcom ing re- 
South St. tom orrow from  10 a.m . cess for political conventions, 
to 6 p.tiwftor a one-day outdoor John L. M ct^ llan , D-
anttques^l& w and sale. A^k., a  J ^ c U r y  Oominlttee

In addition to browsing through

D em ocratlo •enatnrs,”  Griffin 
said in on  Interview. The M ichi
gan RepubUcan said chances fro 
blocking tee confirm ation have 
been Increased "b y  questions 
that have been raised’ ’ at tee 
heazings.

G riffin referred i^>eclllcaUy to 
Fortas' testim ony that he had

was just anoteer thousands of ant!k,ues and col- ^  '^ ‘ ch M lll^  caUed h ^ -  P ^ c lp a t e ^ U e  m  « « ^ a t e  
lectlbles, visitors w ill hear a «>re pornography, said earlier jusUce In White House confer- 

1968 is special concert out of the past It was "som ething that no civi-

1577.
rVnekaH RonUnr Ota m m special conceix oul o i uie pasi - .  ̂ ^
Crockett, Realtor, 648- controversial, when the Nathan Hale Ancient country can tolerate.”

efficient and—som e say—power-
BOLTON LAKE — 6% room ^  government agencies. It was 
Ranch, one car garage, \  acre alm ost as a  desperation
wooded lot. Firm  218,500. Will 
hold with deposit only. Excel
lent buy. Call now. The R. F. 
Dlm ock Co., 6425245.

July
Gen.

16, 1908, by then 
Charles J. Bona-

NORTH COVENTRY — Im
m ediate occupancy on the L 
shaped Ranch. Garage, fire- 
ptOM, aluminum storms. Acre 
lot. Only 218,500. Owner 
anxious. CaU now, Pasek 
ReaHors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

move 
Atty. 
parte.

The Justice Department had 
been borrowing investigators 
from  tee Treasury Depart
ment’s Secret Service to collect 
evidence for cases, but Con
gress prohibited that practice 
on May 27, 1908, and oil inde
pendent agency was set up.

When Hoover—teen  29—took 
over in 1924 the agency had be
com e mired In the admlnistra-

F lfe and Drum Corps perform s 
at 4 p.m .

The seriously lnj(ired were 
garbed in authentic Revolution
ary War m ilitia bandsmen’s uni
form s, win play popular music 
of the late 18th century and the

He said one reason he blocked 
com m ittee action on Fortas’ 
nomination W ednesday was teat 
he wanted all o f the mem bers to 
see the film  before they vote.

Testlmiony about the film  was 
presented to the com m ittee by

tunes to which colonial soldiers
drilled. Nathan Hale’s home will representing aU zens
also be open for inspection.

The show is being sponsored 
by the Antiquarian and Land
marks Society to raise funds for 
needed repairs to the hom e
stead.

EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6% 
room s laxge modern kitchen, 3 tlon of poUtlcal hacks, 
bedroom s, exceUent condition, q<he FBI began to 
$28,600. Philbrick Agency Real 
tors, 6425347.

BOLTON — 2bedroom  Raised 
Ranch with 2 acres of land plus 
rec room  and garage, $24,900. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

attract
widespread publicity In the 
1930s through Its battles with 
the growing crim e syndicates.

The most celebrated shootout 
of the '30s took place on July 22, 
1934, in front o f Chicago's Blo- 
graph Theater when Agent Mel-

Publisher’s Wife 
Hurt in Crash

for Decent Ltterature, Inc.
MUler is a m em ber o f tee na

tional advisory com m ittee o f the 
organization, as Is Sen. Frank J. 
Lausche, D-Ohio.

Lausche told a reporter after 
MlUer’s speech to the Senate 
that he has not seen the film  but 
intends to check into it.

"I  think this is .-i rather seri
ous m atter,’ ’ said Lausche, who 
has not yet taken a  position on 
the Fortas nomination.

MUler is one of the 18 GOP 
senators, half o f the total Re-

TOIXAND —NEW Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 4.2 acres. Im
mediate occupancy. Rockville 
Realty, 8722527.

VERNON — Fifteen nUnutes 
from  downtown Hartford. Five 
room Ranch with large kitch
en and buUt-lns, large lot. 
Owner. 876-6774.

ROCKVILLE, Md. (A P) —
Mrs. Kenneth K. BVirke, w ife of
the form er publisher of tee publican mem bership, who has 
H artford TTmes, was seriously joined In a m ove led by Sen. 

vln "Little 'Mel”  P u r ^  killed tejured Thursday night In the G riffin o f Michigan to block con-
bank robber John DllUnger. head-on collision o f two cars. firm ation of Fortas.
Purvis was one of very few  FBI Also hospitalized but in satis- jn  his Senate speech. M iller 
agents ever to pierce the bu- ^ ^ tory  condition was Robert also noted teat the question of a
reau's traditional veil o f anony- form er editor o f the possible conflict o f Interest had
mlty. newspaper and now head of its been raised at the Juteclary

During W orld War n  the FBI Washington news bureau. Com m ittee’s hearings about one
earned a reputation for captur- seriously Injured were obscenity case In which Fortas
Ing Nazi and Japanese sabo- and M rs. Lucas, who b a j participated,
teurs. w ere^  treated In a hospital M iller said this arose 'because

Agents were responsible for eniergency ^ ^ m  and released. Fortas’ representation, while 
the roundup—In 10 days—of

ences on Vletnm and the De
troit riots.

But G riffin  could not say how 
much new strength he had 
gained.

The senator, who has threat
ened to fUibuater Fortas* confir
mation, circulated a  petitkm ori
ginally signed by 19 GOP sena
tors opposing President John
son’s nominations o f Fortas as 
ch ief justice and H om er Thom - 
berry as an associate justice.

H iey contend the appoint
ments should be m ode by the 
new president in January end 
aom e have accused Jolmron of 
"cronyism ”  for  nominating two 
friends for  the court.

G ore, who sat by Fortas’ side 
during 'Committee hearings as 
an expression o f support, said 
the Senate agreed with Fortas 
on a 1966 voting rights decision 
and should not now use that de
cision against him.

He referred to a  7-2 Supreme 
Oourt decision, with Fortas In 
tee m ajority, overriding a New 
Ytork State Constitutional re
quirem ent o f literacy In English 
as a qualification fo r  voting.

Gore noted the Senate added a 
provision paralleling the Su
prem e Oourt decision to tee 1966 
Voting Rights Act by a vote of 
48 to 19.

"T o  m e," Gore said, "It would 
be anomalous should the Senate 
now take the xxisitlon that be
cause o f his agreem ent with tee

___  , ,  —u. accident happened on engaged ■in private law practice,
COVENTRY two years old saboteurs who were about 10 m iles outside ^ WlUlaml Hamling In o b t a in -______________ „ ________  _______
six room  Raised Ranch, 2-car j,y submarine In June Washington, D .C., where the ing, ^ mailing permit for a girlie Senate, Justice Fortas Is som e-

_i on Long Island, N .Y., and Surges, had been guests o f the magazne and hs later partet- how not qualified to serve as
^  Lucases for a  few  days. - . .

garage, fireplace, storms and 
screens, % acre treed lot. 
Truly a very clean home. Im
mediate occupancy. Only $22,- 
500. Assume 6% per cent VA 
m ortgage with only $6,600 
down. Don’t m iss this one. Call 
M anchester ReaUy Company, 
648-4348.

HAVE TWO lots 75x185 In West 
Palm  Beach, Florida, Will 
trade for about 60 acres 
of wooded land in Oonn. Henry 
A. Oolonna, J r„ 16 Crown St.. 
Hartford, Oonn.

near Jacksonville^, Fla.
Although the FHI has becom e 

somewhat less dram atic In re
cent years—despite the popular
ity of a current television series 
—it occasionally Is involved In a 
top news story.

The F B I's Involvement In tee 
manhunt for tee killer o f Martin 
Luther King Jr., Involved 8,014 
agents who logged 500,000 miles

Douglas M . Talbert, 22« of 
Boonsbewo, M d., driver o f the 
other car, was critically in
jured.

The injured were taken to 
Suburban Hospital In Bethesda, 
Md.

paitlon in a  Supreme Court deci
sion reversing the conviction of

chief justice 
States."

of the United

$l,000-a'*Mon.th
in two months. TUfe $1.6 m illion  ̂Poverty’ Official
operation was said by tee FBI _
to have been Its biggest manunt J jiC O r e C l 111 H O t lS C

Guardsmen Patrol 
Cleveland Ghetto
(Continued from  Page One)

TOLLAND — Spotless 6 room 
Ranch, a real cream puff! 
Two car garage, large equip
ped Idtchen, vacuum system, 
walk-out,basement, large wood
ed lot! 220,600. CJall Reliance 
Associates at 648-9674 or 872- 
4166.

ever.
The accused assassin, James 

Earl Ray, was captured in Lon
don last month by British po
lice.

PUC Told Merger

WASHINGTON (A P) — Rep. 
Edith Green, D-Ore., says the 
activities of a.i i .'tl^.overty pro
gram  officia l show "poverty is 
really a  pretty good bijuslness for 
some people."

Rep. Green told tee House 
Thursday that Richard Frost, a

BOLTON — Contempory six 
room  Redwood Ranch with four 
room  studio or In-law apart
ment. Sunken living room, flre- 

2V4 baths, 2-car

_ -a ••MS uomiv awu<iC58\A CAtAOL, C2Won’t Hike Kates 21,000-a-month officia l with an
Upward Bound project in Ore- 

HARTFORD (A P )—The State gon, also serves as a 2KK)-a-day 
PubUc Utilities Commission has consultant to a firm  that has an 
been assured the proposed mer- O ffice of Econom ic Opportunity 
g«r of the Hartford Gas Oo. and con tract. to review  Upward 
tee New Britain Gas U ght Oo. Bound g r^ ts . 
would not cause rate Increases. Upward Bound Is a program  

In a hearing Thursday, Hart- administered by the OEO aimed 
ford Gas Co. President Robert at helping potently high school

place, ger of the Hartford Gas Oo. and contract
garajge,'2H  acres. Many excep- s tio m  rv» Rnnnd c
tlonal features. Must *>e seen 
Call W arren E. Howland, 648 
1108.

EAST H artford —Large Ranch, j j  w uils assured the PUC tea* dropouts stay In school and go 
285’ wooded lot. Sunset Hills the m erger would not on to higher learning,
area City uUlltles, storms, fire- ^  ^  the basis for future Rep. Green said Frost used to
riace low  taxes, im mediate oc- ^Ikes. b® national director of Upward
cupancy 220,600. Meyer m erger would enable tee Bound but quit that post to be-
A g ^ y  Realtors. 643-0609. shareholders of New Britain com e an advisory board mem- 

----------- ------------- common stock to receive two ber o f Educational Associates
ANDOVER — Two oew w iii Hartford Gas Co. which has no oteer
Ranch, full basement, plasi stock. New Britain com e but the OEO.
walto, aluminum common stock sells for 271 a

source of In-

large’ lot. dead-end street Im
mediate occupancy 
Asking only 216.800. Call now, 
R . J. Flagg Co., 742-7141.

She aaid Frost also is deputy 
share, while Hartford selOs for director of an Upward Bound 
240.5o’ per share. program in an Oregon prison

PUC Commissioner W allace R . toi; which he draws a 21.000-a- 
Burke said Hartford Gas Co. month salary. In addltlmi, she

vere ," another city  hall leader 
said.

White policem en chorused 
their frustration at being barred 
from  tee East Side Wednesday 
night. One resigned.

Another blow was the adm is
sion by city officials Thursday 
that a black nationalist being 
held in connection with the gun 
battle received 210,000 from  
"Cleveland Now,”  an am bitious 
Stmees project for rebuilding the 
community.

Fred “ Ahmed”  Evans, 37, a 
black nationalist and astrologer, 
was quoted by police as saying 
he led 17 men in the ambush 
wlUch killed three police.

Evans' organlzatlcm, the A fri
can Cultural Shop, received 
$10,000 In Cleveland Now funds 
channeled through the Hough 
Area Development Cor. Hough 
hits received 21-6 mllUon in fed
eral funds, but a spokesman 
said no federal money was in
volved In the grant to Evans.

Evans Is being held on a 
charge of shooting with Intent to 
kill and possession of an auto
m atic rifle.

Evans pleaded Innocent In

lated over a num ber of years 
and can’t be stem m ed sim ply 
by election of a  N egro as m ay
or.

A sim ilar com m ent cam e 
from  Phil Hutchings, program  
director o f the Student Nonvi
olent Coordinating Com mittee In 
New York, who said Stokes "Is 
a politician who sim ply happens 
to have a black fa ce ."

In Washington, Atty. , Gen. 
Ram sey Clark echoed Stokes’ 
charge that Tuesday's violence 
was the work o f a  handful of ex
tremists.

Clark said there w as no evi- 
.dence of any national conspira
cy  involved In any blg-clty dis
turbance. He said "it  would ap
pear at this tim e that what liap- 
pened there (Cleveland) was the 
random act of a handful of very 
extrem e and violent-prone m ili
tants.”

“ In one sense,”  Clark said, "I  
guess you coujd wonder why 
something like that hadn’t ha:p- 
pened b e f o r e  in other 
cities. . .There was in fact no 
significant activity in any other 
city teat could be | related to

f  would have to earn 2240.000 to said, he Is a professor at Reed
BAST HARTi*^^^^ 4.bedroom pay its taxes ^ lle g e  to Portland,^ Ora., arid

1967 Pontiac 4 Door Hardtop
LeMians. Fully equipped. One local owner. Low otriginBl luilnge. Beautiful 
bhw body. Black vinyl roof.

ONLY 2405
We have Nuremberg Radng Postere fer those who are entitled to them.

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES,
285 BROAD ST^MANCHESTER—643-4165

SAVE ON ALL DIAMOND RINGS!

A U
nAMONDS

%
OFF

SAVE ON 17 JEWEL WATCHES!

M i^  'By A 
Division Of 
Hamilton

LADIES' & MEN’S 
17 JEWEL WATCHES

AMD

•12.

SAVE ON HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS!
LADIES’

STONE RINGS!

Others

Earrings
50% Off

Pierced
with pUrcIiaM
ringa.27.06 and

Forest w.. -------
Ralaed Ranch, rec room. 
bates, 2-car garage. Owner 
237,000. 668-6840.

VERNON — 84 Richard Road 
5Vi room  Ranch. Fireplace, alu
minum combinations. Lot Mx 
160’ . Many extras. BuUt 1964.
WesUlde Realty, ____

—sTnall three bed-OOLUMBIA
room  Gold Medallion Ranch lo
cated to a fine realdenUal sec
tion at town near the lake. Situ
ated on a partially wooded lot.

m on l/w So'w ae defeated to 1856 tr|ns(er^of Upward Bound out

New Britain's 92,000 com m on gets paid between 216,000 and 
shares and 9,600 preferred $18,000 a year, 
gli^res. H®P' Green commented to

The present earning of the connecUon with an amendment 
New Britain firm  would cover to a higher education bill that 
the dividends, W illis t<Ud the would ellminiate OEO's authori- 
PUC. ty to award contracts to private

The Hartford Gas Oo. serves agencies. The amendment was
72.000 custom ers while tho New approved.
Britain Gas lig h t Oo. serves The bUl also would transfer
24.000 In Hew Britain, Berlin Upward Bound to tee O ffice of
Olid Newington. Education.

----------------- ---------- Frost, contacted :n Portland,
•The first Republican nominee said Rep. Green’s criticism  

for president was John C. Free- stemmed from  his opposltloin to

what happened to Cleveland so 
Municipal Court today to far as we know at thlp tim e.”  
charges of shooting with Intent Stokes said he had received 
to kill a police tow truck opera- FBI reports that violence w ould" 
tor, possession o f narcoUcs and erupt W ednesday In Cleveland, 
possession o f an autom atic rifle. Chicago, Detroit and Pitta- 

Judge Ray C. MUler set bond burgh, 
at 2100,000 on the Intent to kUl Three white persons were ar- 
charge and at $76,000 on each of rested In Cleveland Thursday 
the other charges. Evans was night to connection with the

tired ------------by Buchanan
as CoUlnB, owner, call 228-8818. oy

returned to JaUl to await a preli
m inary hearing set by MUler for 
Aug. 7.

M ayor Richard Hatcher of 
Gary, Ind., also a Neg^ro, said 
Thursday that a Negro mayor 
"does not guarantee any com 
munity that It w ill 'be free from  
disorders."

Hatcher said that many prob
lem s of the cities have accumu-

shootlng of Clifford C., MUler, 
22, one of seven Negroes who 
were killed Tuesday. «

Chimpanzees faslilon and use 
crude im plem ents. Some devise 
from  twigs sim ple tools to aid to 
fishing out term ites from  their 
earthen nests. Some make In
genious drinking "spon ges" by 
crum pling leaves.

W atch Bands
Ree. $4.95-$5.95
Pifow •1.49

SPEIDEL & OTHER BANDS
20% O FF

M ystery Packages

•1.00
Contains values |2.50 to 917.50. 

Diamonds, Watches, RinSB, Gifts, 
Wallets, etc. )

J tiM fir t ^  y iu r m th tu

S. O. M. B.
Satisfaction Or Money iA a i

Wakwine Hera

M A N CH ESTER SH O EP IN C  EA R K A D E
»  «BESSBSSSBSr*
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►uf Town
Qt K muicOi Lance, officer- 
Ib V* o f the Mandieater Sal- 
l l  Army, w ill conduct a 
tba 'Sunday at 8:U  a.m. on 
> station W INF: The pro- 

la aponaored by the Man- 
Oouncil o f ClMirchea.

^ M a m b a r a  of Hose Oo. 2 of the 
F ire Department w ill 

a t 7 tonight at the fire- 
and proeede to Watklna- 

Funeral Home to pay re- 
\ apacta to the late Arthur Knotia, 

a  form er member of die volim- 
taer hose company.

# I

yesterday after *ila Beagle al- 
i^ ed ly  bit two-year-old Nicole 
Moquin, 12 Bralnard PI., In sev
eral places on the arm. The In
cident occurred )n ihe little g irl’s 
yard.

Brooks has also been sched
uled to appear in court Aug. 12.

RCEO Task Force Report 
On Urban Problems Read\

Town firem en answered a call 
at 10 :M last night srhen an au- 
tomohOe seas reported btunlng 
a t 20 liU ey S t Cause and ex
tant of the damage is unknown.

Six Manelicster area students 
were named to the dean’s list 
a t the University o f Connecti
cut School o f Physical Therapy. 
Ih e y  are Katherine Darwin. 
WaB St., Hriftron; Pam ela Bar- 
rtagham. 238 Mountain Rd.; 
Jeanne A . DeCesaie, 53 Am ott 
Rd.; Kathleen Johnson, 69 
Clyde Rd.; Diane Boxer, 045 
BQington Rd., South Windsor; 
and Karen Kloter, 832 H art
ford Tpke., Verntm.

Public Record
Warrantee Deeds

Betward Lloyd Holnxm to Har
ry C. MUlette Sr. and Beatrice 
P . ID Ilette, property at 3S 
Durant St., conveyance tax 
$14.85.

William F. and Carol H. Park- 
man to Arthur B. and Sara J. 
Freeh, property on Pond Lane, 
conveyance tax $30.25.
' The U A  R  Housing Corp. to 

.N. CUlfe Smith 'and Jean' C. 
Smith, prig>erty at 262 Blue 
Ridge Dr., conveyance tax 
$47.30.

Herman M. Frechette to Jerry 
D. and M ary A. Rfiialdo, parcel 
on OHside St., conveyance tax 
$3.15.

AttarAments
Eknile Fortier against Wesley 

R. Smith ConstrucUon Co. Inc., 
property on N. Elm S t, $900.

St. Francis H oqiital of Hart
ford against Oabrlel Spector, 
property on M ilford Rd., $500. 

M arriage lioeosea 
Theodme Franklin Ztqnlk, 1 

Downey Dr., and Barbara Jean 
Delaney, 123 Cooper HUl St., 
Aug. 11, Temple Beth Shblnn.

John Thomas Dulka, 97 Cam
bridge S t, and Deborah Jeanne 
Starr, 40 Green Manor Rd., Aug. 
8, North Methodist Church.

Leonard Peter Monroe, Bol
ton, and Gale M arie Correnti, 
238 Ferguson Rd., Aug. 8, 3t. 
James’ Church.

Timothy James Connelly, 87 
Avondale Rd., and Patricia  Ann 
Dxen, 743 N . Main St., Aug. 3, 
St. Bridget d tu n ^

TBomas Marcello, Hartford, 
and Ann Katherine Pantaluk, 96 
Charter Oak St., Aug. 2, St. 
James’ Churdi.

Building PannilB 
L A M  Biunes Inc., new dwell

ings at 224 Redwood Rd., $16,- 
000; at 282 Redwood Rd., $17,- 
000; and at 300 Redwood Rd., 
$16,UUU.

Stalagmite Largest
CUMBERLAND Gi4>, Tenn.— 

Cudjo’s Cave, at Cumberland 
Gap, Is the world’s fourth larg
est cave. It contains one great 
stalagmite, the “ P illar of Her
cules,’ ’ that Is 65 feet tall and 
86 feet in circumference. By far 
the world’s largest known sta
lagmite, It is estimated to be 85 
million years old.

Police Arrests

rT Sy  ^
iF AIRW>

^  r//?sr

A Joint meeting of the Capitol 
Region Council o f Elected O ffi
cials,' the City o f Hartford Coun
cil, and the Regional Advisory 
Committee for the Capitol Re
gion has been called for Wednes
day, to hear a report, 10 months 
in the making, on Hartford’s ur
ban problems and their possible 
solutions.

The report, by a special Task 
Force of the Regional Advisory 
Committee, an arm of the Great
er Hartford Chamhber of Com

merce, was authorised in Octo
ber' 1967, upon a request, in res
olution form, by the City of 
Hartford Council.

In October 1967, at an RC^O 
meeting in Manchester, a pro
posal for regional cooperation to 
solve Hartford’s social, educa
tional and economic problems 
ran into stiff opposition.

The officials, who are may
ors, first selectmen and council 
members of 26 towns in the 
Capitol Region, tabled a resolu-

RANGE

tion, identifying Hartford’s prob- sented by Dr. A. M .' Woodruff, 
lems as regional problems and chairman of the Task Force and , 
calling for regional cooperation chancellor ot the university.
In solving them. ’

It was the consensus of the 
group that no action would be 
taken until the report by the/
Task Force was completed.

In the interim, the Glaston
bury ’Town Council adopted a 
resolution of its own. Identifying 
Hartford’s problems as regional 
problems and pledging coopera
tion in solving them.

Next Wedneaday’s Joint meet
ing w ill be at 4:80 p.m. at the 
University o f Hartford, in M il
lard Auditorium.

The form al report w ilt be pre-

PAVING

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINr

BANTLY OIL

DM AINAGE —  EXCAVATIO N 
EQUIPMENT H e N IA l

e OOMMBROIAli e IN D U STRIAL
e RESID ENTIAL ______

PRICE, qU ALm r and SERVICE ASSURED
b j  OoSIng

THOMAS COLLA
Oomectioat Oonstroctlon Corp. G 4S-9M 8

Read Herald Advertisements

Caldop PRE-INVENTORY SALE!
Fariningdale Pool Chemical Sale!

Algicide & su r fac e  s a n it iz e r
A conoentnted liquid, kills algM! f l I V  K ggB
and ottKr miciOKapic plants and dcq  ■  '  /  '  /
(ungi rapidly- Non-iiiltating 9 ag ‘ I £ i
Ain or ^es, pool may be used 
immediately. #304 GAL.

2.39
ONE

Raise PH
Use to cornet low pH in 
swimming pools. #411

REG.
99#
5 LBS. .69

Chlorine Crystals
Chlorine Cyratals inhibits g en  R  ^  M  ^  M I
the ̂ t h  of algae and U a W  - ^ j
muiti-puipose bactericide * 2 9  ^  «  m l
and di^fectant #S07 S LBS. W

Chlorine Tablets'
Dust free, 70% chbtine 
content givet you effective 
protection from bacteria 
and algae. Handy tablet 
form does a long-lasting 
co^let^ob of santitizing

REG.
3.49
6 LBS. 2.66

clearance

Motoria

Barbeqi

Grill
COMPLETE WITH 
HOOD, SPIT 
& MOTOR

Our Rag. Low 
Priaa11.M

8.88
• Chrome plated grid with side handles
• ‘‘Penna Lift”  grid positions

SVi”  wheels - SO per store, no-raincheCks

Not aaKmbied#241

clearance

REG.
69.96 47.88

Deluxe
Bunting

Innerspring

Glider
Cushioned glider - flared arms 
with cotton Tilled pillows. 
Aluminum frame • Bunring- 
Ball Glide for smooth even 
motion - Floral Pattern, green 
or yellow. Not asaembled. 
#555.

m « 1 7 . 8 8l a t c h in g  Chair #520 OUR REG. 22.96 NOW

m a tc h in g  Regular Chaise 

m a tc h in g  Folding Chaise
Only 40ass't. pieces per store -  N o Ralnchecks -  N ot a ll models and colors In a ll stores, not assembled

with wheels # 1 1 
OUR REG. 29.96 NOW

with wheels #34 
OUR REG. 32.96 NOW

23.88
25.88

i/gaU Portable'TV
18” Picture Meag. 

Diagonally

172 sq. inch rectangular picture

129«»
EASY CREDIT TERNS

Pre-Inventory

Bike
Bonanza!

Take an extra

• Handcrafted TV Chassis
• “Perma-Set”  VHF Tuning
• 20,000 Volts o f Picture Power
• 5 X 3 Front Mounted
• Speaker

2-SPEED PUSH BUTTON

Blender
OUR REG. 
16.99 12.70

Anthony P . DeCarll Jr.. 28, of 
O der M ill Rd., ToUand, was 
charged with overcrowding a 
motor vehicle today at 12:58 
a.m.. after a cruiser patrolman 
allegedly observed him riding 
three glrU at once on his motor
cycle near Main and Strant Sts.

DeCarli will appgry in '-ourt 
Aug. 12.

Diane J. Boyle,, 24, of SSO E. 
Middle ’Tpke. was charged with 
shopUfting at a Manchester su
permarket yesterday 5:16 
p.m., after being allegedly 
caught with three packages of 
hot dogs valued at 12.97 in her 
purse.

She was released on no caA  
bail for Aug. 12 court appear
ance.

Demiis J. Towhlll, 17, of 131 
Cambridge Dr., East Hartford, 
was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle so as to cause ex
cessive noise yesterday at 9:58 
p.m. near Main and Park Sts., 
and w ill appear in court Aug. 12.

Joseph Milich Jr., 17, of Glas
tonbury, was charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle so as to 
cause exceaiive noise yesterday 
at 10:17 p.m. near Bissell and 
Main Sts., and w ill appear in 
court Aug. 12<

Leslie Brooks ot 35 Bigelow St. 
was charged with violating the 
town roaming dog ordinance

JUST CHARGE ALL 

YOUR PURCHASES

Coppertone
AEROSOL OIL SPRAY

Lightweight, tough Tyril container. Rival Turb- ^ 
O-Matic blending action. Four stainless steel U 
blades. Life lubricated. #939 S

CHOOSE FROM 
32 Models

Boys - Girls 20 in., 

24 in., 26 in., 

and High Risers

(N ot A ^ m b k d )

THE REGULAR LOW CALDOR PRICE ON

all bikes in our stock!

^ 1 0 -6 0 2 .
SPRAY
CAN 1.33

2.90 -8 OZ.
COPPERTONE , _ _  
SUNTAN LOTION 1.77

Transistor Radio

6.70A TERRIFIC 
BUYI

i '

• Play it cool with this 
miniature marvel.

• Slips neatly in pocket | 
or purre.

• High-efficiency speaker.
• Battery and wrist strap.
• Built-in ferrite rod antenna.

Save an Extra

Q«aj<k T9*̂**» j Q.T. Quick 

Tanning Lotion

2 0 %
OFF CALDOR’S 
LOW PRICES 

ON ALL

Revere Ware
IN OUR INVENTORY

REG. SALE
#1121 6 CUP
TEA KETTLE 4.39

#1446 6” COVERED 
FRENCH CHEF SKILLET 7.19

#1448 8” COVERED 
FR. CHEF SKILLET 7.99

#1450 10” COVERED 
FR. CHEF SKILLET 1039

#1424 4 QT. COVERED 
SAUCE POT 11.19

#1426 6 QT. COVERED 
SAUCE POT 11.99

NO RAINCHECKS
Iff—Ba-. • ......

Wc reserve the right to limit quantities.

Remington Electric 
Adding 

Machine

REG. 99.97

79.88

1.46 - 2 OZ. PLASTIC TUBE

Ideal for the beach bag.

Save an Extra

OFF CALDOR’S 
LOW PRICES 

ON ALL

Crystal Giftware
& China & Ceramic 

Giftware
IN OUR INVENTORY

Included in sale crystal are: Vases, Candy j 
Boxes, Cake Stands, Decanters, Jam Jars.J 
Cruets, Sugar and Creamer Sets, Bud Vases, ' 
Candlesticks, Fruit Bowls. Better Stemware and \ 
more. From Western Germany, Sweden, j 
Portugal, etc. Included in sale china & ceramic | 
are: T.V. Snack Sets, Lazy Susans, ‘Salad Sets, j 
Chip & Dip, Ash Trays, Figurines (except 
Genuuie Hummels), Nul Dishes and more,

Adds, subtrsets, 
multiplies, has a 

credit balance and is equipped with a sub-total bar, 
adjustable column window and spacing bar. This is 
the perfect 10 key electric adding machine design
ed for top performance. A real heavy duty office 
and home adder. #102.

Royal Portable î mne
Full 9 column 
c a p a c i t y .  
Prints direct 
credit balance 
and sub

total on tape, direct subtraction as well as 
multiplication. All electric action, standard 
size numerical keyboard, two color ribbon, 
high speed motor, lightweight. 1 yr. guarin- 
tee

4
Famou8 Mfr.

Screened Patio Crih

REG.
79.97 69.88

SAVE AN EXTRA

30% OFF
lOlIR REC. LOW SELLING 

PRICES ONALL

TOYS

HOBBIES
IN OUR STOCK

OUR
REG.
24.00 18.87

• Complete with thick mattress
• Dreuing table top
• Adjustable legs
• Your Choice of white or walnut

25 Per Store Only

Save an Extra

20%
a.

Off Caldor's 
low' prices on all

Combination
Carriages

in  o u r  in v e n t o r y

• Carriage converts to stroller.
•  Assorted styles ind colors.
• Choose from Famous Mfgrs. as 

Well Made Collier, and others.

I

SAVE AN E X m

25% OFF
OUR REG. LOW PRICES ON

) ■

ALL PLAYGROUND  
EQUIPM ENT

AND

SW IM M ING POOLS
IN OUR INVENTORY

MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

BALE: FB I,, BAT. and MON. '  ^
MOM. thru WED. iii#  AJM. ta 9 il9 K M .

WHUIM. *  n u . 9tl9 A.M. to 1,9 P.M.
*AT. 9 A.M. to  9 IN  P.1ML

ATwa*9 lM tr  m  Pn m  Ron
For Iho W o * NNo# . 

Jno IB. U N

15,105
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M anehester^A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1968 OB Pt—  U )

The Weather
Suhny thla oftomoon, McN' 

about M. InorooMnc tdoodh— fe 
tonight, dbmsaos ct oeasltarod 
aioilron, oloautaf bjr tom—  
aftomoon. High tomorrow K-

PRICE TEN  CENTS

Postal Service Cuts 
Postponed by Senate
WANUNOTOM (A P ) — Tlio 

(trot In a  mrloa o f pootol oorvteo 
outbaoka, ooiwdulod to taka e f
fort today, hao boon put o ff for 
a  woak Whlla Oougrom ooiudd- 
•ns exompttag tha Foot OfOoe 
DrtmKmont froin fodaral man
power reduotloao.

Poetmeotar General W. Mar
vin Whtaon announced the stay 
late FMday efter the Senate vot
ed to exempt poatal aerrlee 
from the manpower euto, dtetat- 
ed by the recently pansed in
come tax un.

He gave 'Hie Houoe a  week to 
foUow suit t

Under a timetable smnounced

Strike Threat 
Hangs Over 
Steel Talks

p rrraB iH iaH  (a p ) — a  
Ihreat of w ildcat‘ atrikea honga 
over the iiSMlc ateel labor nego- 
tiationa even i f  a  Mg biduatry- 
wide aotUament la reached be
fore midnight Wedneeday.

The laaiie la Incentive pay—a 
boiuM originally given aome 
workera for extra production 
but now a craajNiuUt pstitam of 
wage booota that can make men 

• working aide by aide take home 
vaatly dtfferent paycbecka.

Lestdens o f two United Steel
worker locate in the P lttobur^ 
area served notice on top nego- 
tiatora Friday that the& men 
were tiireateiting to set up pick
et lines if tile final contract 
doesn’t  cover ail workers with 
incentives.

I f  the wUdoat strikes were 
successful, union sources said 
they would spread to all jRonts 
with incentive proMeme-^and 
that means dozens across the 
country.

A t the top-level bargaining 
both union and management re
mained silent about how much 
money—If any—was on the ta- 
Me for the over-aU economic 
settlement. However, for the 
first time the hotel corrldore 
were olive with optimism that 
the industry had made an oc- 
ceptaMe offer.

" I t ’s in the bag," said the 
president o f a  Mg Calif om ia lo
cal who's been going to negotia
tions for 20 yesura.

A figure mentioned repeatedly 
was 90 cents over a three-year 
contract, which would follow the 
pattern eStabkalied in other ma
jor labor contracts this year. 
But there are eo many negotia
tors—a total o f almost 400 union 
and company men—that it was 
dUflciflt to-separate the scuttle
butt from the Inside word.

A  key member of the commit
tee on contract language, which 
is crucial to seniority, wwk

(Bee Page Seven)

July 12, the department had 
{Banned to cut window servloe 
today at first and aecondiMaas 
post oCHoes to a  maxlmimi ot 
two hours and to put Saturday 
coUeotions from straet boms on 
Sunday schedules.

The department oald these 
were the first stops In a ohatp 
curtailment o f operationa that 
eventually would lead to closing 
ot 12,000 small branches emd 
reetrlottng o f residential deliv
eries to four days a  week.

Tha Senate added its exem{>- 
tion as a  rider to a minor post 
offloa MU, opening tiie way tor 
House approval without having 
to go through the committee 
process.

Congress is scheduled to ad
journ next Friday until Sejitem-. 
ber so members can attend the 
national poUtiool conventionx.

Watson said he put. o ff the cut
backs "because the vote of the 
Senate today indicates an un- 
derstandiiig o f our highly criti
cal problem o f haiuUng a larger 
workload with a smaller work 
force."

"But,”  he said, "W e cannot, 
by tha condltione o f the current 
law, <May cutbocka post Aug.
8."

I f the House does not act by 
FMday, Watson oald, weekend 
curtailment w ill start the foUow*̂  
ing day and the dejiartment wUI 
proceed with the next step in its 
cutbacks—shutting down the 
first o f 814 fourtti-dass branch
es.

Under the income tax Mil, 
which increased the Individual

(Sec Page Feorteen)

Store Qoses 
Its Gunshops 
After Death

Shotgun Blast 
Kills Boy, 2, 
Father Charged
NORWAUC (A P ) — A  blast 

from a Bhotgun IdUed a two- 
year-oM boy and wounded the 
efaUd’s mottier early today. Po
lice held flie father on a mur
der charge.

The child, Jeremiah Dansey, 
died shortly after ha was token 
to Norwatk HoepMal. His 21- 
yearrtd  mother, Mrs. Ruby 
Dansey, was wounded In the 
shoulder.

Hrid without 'bond In the case 
on charges of murder and as
sault with intent to commit mu'- 
der was Jack Dansey, 24.

Police Detective C a^. James 
’TaUon said that officers were 
summoned to the Dansey home 
at 23VI Chapel St. to investigate 
a nelghbor*a 8:42 a.m. complaint 
of a noisy party.

Police dkscovered that wound
ed mottier and child when they 
arrived and arrested the father 
at the scene Police said the 
dwelling showed signs of a 
struggle {>recedng the one .410 
■ hotgun blast.

-

This Slide Is a  Deadly Game
It  looks like fun, but It could be deadly, warns the U .S .  Bureau of Reclamation. 
It takes only 15 seconds to travel the 9‘ 5 feet from top to bottom o f the Rocky 
(Coulee Chute near Moses Lake, Wash. The chute ends in rough concrete break
ers designed to slow the water, and hitting them could mean injury or death, 
the bureau says^ (A P  Photofax)

Guard Killed, 4 Gls Hurt

USAF Thailand Base 
Struck by Guerillas

8AIGON (A ) — About 90
guerrillas, hurling exploalvea, 
b a ttM  their way Into tbs la rg
est U.8. A ir Force bsse In Thsi- 
land Friday night, wrecking two 
{Renee, klUIng a Thai guard and 
wounding four Americans.

The hoar-Iong attack on 
Udom A ir Base, about 800 m iles 
north o f Bangkok, marked the 
first time a U.S. base In Thai
land has come under attack, a 
m ilitary spokeoman said.

Two guerrlHas were kiUed 
and one ca{>ttffed in the battle. 
One American was wounded 
oriticaUy.

Udom, with 0,000 airmen arsl 
more than 100 waiplanea, is lo
cated In an area daeoribed by 
the Banikok government ae In
fested with North Vletimmese- 
backed guerrUlaa. Surrounded 
by thick undergrowth on one 
side and a town on the other and 
a greiuule's throw from, two 
nearby puMlc roads, the base 
hae long been considered the

NEW YORK (A P ) — Abeiv 
cromMe. k. Pitch has temporari
ly  closed seven gunshope in its 
branches around the country 
following the apparent suicide 
o f a man in its New York store 
Friday.

The S4-year-old man walked 
into the seventh-floor gunshop 
at the fariiionable Madison Ave
nue sports store, bought $5.60 
worth o f shotgim shells, then 
loaded one into a  gim on display 
and killed himself.

Police identified the victim  as 
Vladim ir Vorilcek, a Czechoelo- 
vaklan who em igrated here 
within the past two years and 
had lived in Astoria, Queens, 
until a month ago.

Michael Raskin, a senior vice 
president of AbercromMe, said 
it WHS not clear how the man 
fired the gun since all firearms 
in the shc^ are either locked in 
caMnets or fixed with trigger 
Immobilizing clamps.

“ We are very upset,”  Raskin 
said. "W e inspect our guns, we 
look at our guns, w Fre nervous 
as hell about our guns. ’That’s 
wdiy we have them locked up.”

Police said VorliceK entered 
the.shop about 1 p.m., told the 
clerk he was going hunting and 
purchased the shells. ’Then he 
begein to browse and the clerk 
turned away.

(See Page Seven)

Man Hes dead on the floor o f the elegant Madison Avenue sports store o f Ab
ercrombie and Fitch in New York a fter he shot hhnself to death. Police said 
the man identified as Vladimir Vorlieck, 34, apparently took a 12-guage dou
ble-barreled shotgun from an open rack, pried loose a trigger guard, loaded 
the gun and fired it at his throat. Michael Raskin, senior vice president of 
Abercrombie and Fitch said that the gun floors in all stores would be closed for 
an investigation. (A P  Photofax)

Distrust ^Deep-seated^

OEO Is Meeting Resistance 
To Negro-Police Project

WASHING’rO N (A P ) — Tlie To try u> ease this tension, the 
federal government Is having O ffice ot Economic Opportunity 
trouble grlvlng away $1.5 mUUon wants to give police $1.6 mllUMi 
to finance an experiment in to set up a series of storefront 
breaking down barriers between centers In the Negro ghetto. 
poUce and Negroes in slum sec- poUce would provide aiound- 
U<ms of tile nation’s capital. the-clock emetgfency services

conference by Murphy and Wal
ter Washington, the c ity ’s a{>- 
pointed Negro mayor.

Under a  1967 diange in the 
law, the OEXl’s local antipover-

Dems’VPSlot 
Now Appears 
Wide Ope
By CARL P . LEUB8DOBF 

Associated P ress W riter

WASHING’rON (A P ) —  The 
Democratic vice prudential 
{Tioture appeared to be wide 
open today foUowtng Sen. Ed- 
wtud M. Kennedy’s "final, 
firm " decision against accept
ing the posiUon at next month’s 
national convention.

The names o f Sens. Eugene J. 
McCarthy and Fred R. Harris 
and Ambassador to France Sar
gent Shriver were mentioned as 
poeelble running mates if  front- 
running Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey wins the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Humphrey, canqwdgning in 
Kansas when the Kennedy state
ment was released In Boston, 
said the declBlan by the Masaa-

The problem; Negroes o{>poae 
the project

’The snarl tmderscores the 
deep distrust that both sides 
agree already divides Negroes 
from the {x>Uce in a  city mturked 
by recent riots ttnd frequent, 
shooting incidents. Four police
men and six Hegroea have been 
killed in recent confrontations.

for neighborhood residents in 
need. CUUzens’ councils would 
help run the centers. Ghetto 
teen-agers would be enlisted in 
youth i>atrols.

"You  would have a paid net
work o f police Inform ers," ob
jects Wilbert Williams, a Negro* william s 
leader.

Williams and other 'opponents

^  wing, the United Planning ohusetts senator "speaks for it  
Organization, can veto an ex- self’ ...............
perimental program in Its prov
ince. To OEO’s surprise. It did 
so.

WUilams, a  member of the 
UPO board and head o f Its advi
sory council of the poor, led the 
attack. Among other things, 

hard-

and is "undenstandaMe 
But he declined, as he has all 

along, to comment on who 
might be under ermsideration.

McCarthy, Humphrey’s chief 
nival for the nomination, had ao 
Immediate comment on either 
Kennedy’s decision or the possi
b ility of taking No. 2 sptA. hlm-

"Pollce are increaslnriy seen
as an occu{»ylng force to L o ttie

•• -no. mote neighboihodd control over
territo^  top B ^ a s h h ^ ^  police to the service centers, 
lice officials admit to a {>ream-
ble to the antipoverty proposal. ^ ‘ fPJ f  yjg main reason tor their resis

tance is simply "they don’t 
want to fund the fuzz.”

Gerson M. Green, the eilerget- 
ic young OEO official who is 
trying to spearhead the police 
experiment, b'elleves law and 
order is necessary to reversal of 
poverty to the ghetto, but thinks 
it caiuiot be achieved imless the 
police can secure the coopera
tion of the neighborhood com
munity.

TWO out ot three residents of 
Washington are Negroes. Four 
out of five {>oUcemen are white. 
Patrick V. Murphy, the city’s 
director of public safety, says, 
“ Police have come to occupy 
the role of a  coeielve, adver
sary force es{>eclally to Negro 
liuver-clty areas."

Murphy has taken the leader
ship to pushing Green’s experi
ment. ’The proposal was un
veiled a month ago at,,a news

argues the
pinched antipoverty money seif which he has to the past re
should be spent on programs Jeoted.

Race Temper 
Cooh Down 
In Cleveland

that visibly help the poor, not on 
the |x>Uce.

W iley A . Brantcm, UPO’s ex
ecutive director, says his organ
ization wasn’t consulted to the 
planning and argues gjietto resi
dents w ill hardly embrace a  po
lice program that is being im 
posed on them.

‘ "The distrust is a  deep-seated 
thing," says Branhm.

A  Humphrey-McCarthy ticket 
would pose a problem since both 
men come from  Minnesota and 
the Oonstitution bars a  state’s 
electoral college votes from 
going to realdentB of tiie same 
state.

Sen. Abraham A. RlM coff, D- 
Conn., suggested that "Sargent 
Shriver is the only vice presi
dential candidate who makes

By AUSTIN SCOTl’ 
Associated Press Writer

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P ) — 
Wllh Cleveland’s hot racial tem
pers cooled to near normal, 
some Negro leaders complained 
today that neither they nor 
Mayor Carl B. Stokes have been 
given enough credit for averting 
a racial bloodbath.

The week might have ended 
with far more than three police
men and seven civilians dead, 
they said, had they not been al
lowed a 24-hour cooling o ff peri
od to patrol the 'streets Wednes
day night with National Guards
men and white police with
drawn.

Reduced law enforcement pa
trols reported few incidents F ri
day night, even though Stokes 
imshed back the start of curfew 
to midnight to let slum residents 
eiQoy part of their usual Friday 
night out.

Police from  as far as Boston 
planned to attend todays memo
rial Mass for their three slain 
colleagues, as the man who 
boasted he planned the gunflght 
that took their lives was 
charged with their murders.

"W e knew Wednesday even
ing that if white {Wllcemen had 
gone into the black community 
Wednesday night there would 
have been a wholesale slaughter 
o f black people," said William 
Picard, director of develana’s 
Natlcmal Association for the Ad
vancement o f Colored People.

"W e succeeded. Not a stogie 
life was lost that night. We di
minished the amount of proper
ty loss. . .  Psychologically, a 
guy Is much saner after 24 
hours than when his comrade is 
lying dead,”  he said, referring 
to both the Negro and the ^hite 
sides.

Picard said a representative 
group of the {>eacM(ee{>tog

(Bee Page Fourteen)

a • • uouucu LtunjsucbGv win/ asmukob
The squabble has settied into to me i f  he (Humphrey)

an exchange o f memorandums,  ̂ McCarthy.”
dUputes over techtocallUes, K en n er’s brother-
counter proposals M d counter ^  ^

Oorpe and the antipoverty pro- 
that UPO dldn t have enough before becomtosr ambas-gram  before becoming ambas

sador this spring, has never ranboard members present to 
make Its veto leg;al. At any rate, - ..m i,.

S T  H L p h ro ^ ^ d M . Who have in-
17̂  ^ c U B o n  on the vice

reach a compromise with UPO. p^ai^ency was Imminent, have
’The birth {>ang8 hardly point both McCarthy and

to any assurance of success tor shriver are xw>.p<KauiA. 
the experiment to improving re- ^  support from
latlons between j^Uce and the witota the Humphrey camp tor 
poor. But an OEO spokesman Harris, who is cochalrman of 
stresses the need for the projert ^he vice president’s campaign 
with the simple arg;ument:
"Nothing else has worked." (S^e Page Fourteen)

most vutoarabla o f a ll UJI. alr- 
bosos in TtaUand.

Bnamy tioopo also otmek In 
South Vlstnam, lookoUng 9or 
the third stndglit n lfb t the Mg 
Da Nang A ir Bo m , 978 mUss 
north o f Saigon, oxMthor base 
for attacks agmliat North Viet
nam. Two planoo wore wrochsd 
when a roekot ocorod •  dbroet 
hit on a Karins hangar.

In  Saigon, tiia U.S. Command 
announced the looa o f two more 
flgbter-bomfeon during striksn 
over North 'Vietnam’s ooutiMtn 
{MudiawHs. It  raised to $79 the 
number of AnMclcan wwr{Sanaa 
reported downed in  oomhat ovar 
the North during the war.

Thee o f the four crewman 
aboard tha two planaa ware Uot- 
ed as missing and a  fourth aras 
reaeued after surviving 90 bours 
to anomy tetrltory.

Aooas South Vietnam, little 
slgrdfioant ground fighting was 
reported.

Associated Preas ooiroapond- 
ent Peter O’lzH ighln rejXMted 
from  Udom that the torrorlata 
entered the base through a 
lightly guarded northern peri
meter and opened up with what 
was believed to be Oommunlst- 
made AK47 riflea.

Isigglng heavy demolition 
the Intruders battM  

way to a  main parking 
area where about 100 Amerloan 
Jrt flghtara and reoonnalsance 
n 'rcraft were lined to revet- 
toients. Witnesses said tha guer
rillas tried to throw the charges 
^^to the engine intakes of the 
planes, but most of the charges 
failed to explode.

A  combined Thal-AuMricsn 
security fores drove the enemy 
back, but not before an F4 
twln-Jet fighter-bomber and a 
C141 four-jet medical evacua
tion aircraft were badly dsm- 
aged by fire. Two A ir Force 
nurses were inside the medical 
evHouation aicraft d u rliv the 
battle, but were not banned.

The attackers also triggered 
an ammunition and fuel explo
sion which was brou#^ under 
contrrt quicUy.

Ahr Force spokesman said the 
attack began about 10:80 p.m. 
local tim e and lasted 30 
to an hour. S{x>radic smisU arms 
fire  was reported until dawn to
day by which tim e the bam was 
swarming with reinforced secu
rity poUee.

Udom, once a Thai a ir force 
installation, is  located 300 miles 
north o f Bangkok and due west 
o f North Vietnam’s southrtn 
panhandle, focus of current U.S. 
air attacks against the North.

In South Vietnam, enemy gun
ners aeroed to with rockets for 
the third straight night on the 
Da Nang fighter base, from 
which attack missions are also 
mounted against the panhandle.

Associated Press correspond
ent Michael Goldsmith reported 
from  Da Nang, 375 m iles north
east of Ssigon, that one squad
ron from the 1st Marine A ir 
Wing was tem porarily grounded 
after a Ruselan-made 100-pound 
rocket scored a  direct M t on a 
hangar housing several o f the 
Marine A6 all-weather Jet In
truders. One of the $6 million 
aircraft was destroyed end an
other heavily dam|Bged.

One plane, loaded With more 
than 20 500-pound bombe blew 
up and burned. Several o f the 
bomibe exploded, wrecking the 
central {>art o f the hangar. Ma
rine maintenance men working 
on the planes rushed to  bunkers 
when the first o f 10 rockets hit 
the base. No casualties were re
ported.

(See Fags Fourtesa)

^ Military Analysis

Viet Cong Crippled by Losses
By BRIO. OEN. (R E T.)

'  8.L.A. MARSHALL
M ilitary A ffairs Analyst

F ifty years ago this month, on 
July 18 to be exact, the tide to 
World War I  turned fully and 
finally against the Kaiser’s Ger
many and thereafter the allied 
armies rolled on from  victory to 
vilictoty.

Yet no one sensed the magni
tude of the change in  that hour, 
and 60 years later Americans 
are eo bedeviled by a much 
smaller w ar that the sml-cen- 
tennial o f a great event is treat
ed as Just aifother Thursday.

The turn of the tide to 1018 
coincided .with the Battle of 
Soissons to which the Yanks, 
aided by FYench Moroccans, 
whomped the German Ninth 
Army. That news was cheering 
but absolutely no one thought 
that once again something 
epochal, pivotal was occurring 
to the Marne salient.

Tiie war had gone on and on, 
and therefore was expected to 
keep going indefinitely. Gen. 
JMui J. Pprshtog was insistent
ly  calling for 2,000̂ 000 more

men, and the perspective o f the 
other big wheels was no better. 
The only people who did not 
tiiink the war was Interminable 
were the Yanks up there on the 
line.

P ifty years later, Defense Se
cretary Clark Clifford 'was mak
ing his first visit to another Am
erican expeditionary force fight
ing to Vietnam.

He arrived Just to time to find 
the war at dead low tide. There 
was no fighting around Saigon, 
the DMZ, Hue or any ot the 
famllisu’ hot spots. The capital 
had gone 21 days without being 
hit by a 122-mim rocket, to 
one 24-hour period, not one U.S. 
soldier was killed. Though there 
were a few brisk fights to the 
delta, elsewhere contacts were 
few and trivial; after three false 
alarms, the threat o f a commun
ist attack on Saigon was re-esti
mated and rated empty.

to  oontiHst with this utterly 
dull reception tor Mr. Clifford, 
we have his view  r t  what It 
signified. The fighting had al
ready slowed brtore he left 
Washington. At hla news con

ference, prior to de{>arture, he 
read from these signs that the 
communists were <Hily pidllng 
back to prepare another main 
offm alve. to  so saying, he only 
echoed President Thleu o f South 
Vietnam.

That may be realistic, up to a 
point, but It must have delight
ed Hanoi. It is one way o f say
ing that their forces are not 
more vast than mysterious, that 
they retain the toitlattvo and 
are not bound by m ortal Umita- 
Uons. W e w ill wait anxloualy 
and hope that w e can P a iry  
the next blow,

R  is all too typloal o f vrar 
leaders. Tliey are ever Inclined 
to exude optimism when none 
Is Justified, or they go to the 
other extrem e and view  all 
Uitogs through a gtaas dsiU y 
when the facta o f a sttuatlon 
warrant words that win buck 
up public confidence. So we 
have either a feast or a famine.

I  don’t get it. Seven weeks 
ago. It was {data to the eye 
that the Arm y of North Vlat-
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